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W ildcat In Mitchall 
1 Croditod With Flow

Supoiar Oil Ciompany No. 2 Jim 
Piaster, Northwest Mitchell County 
wildcat, three miles southwest oí 
Westbrook and one and one-half 
Trifij»« northeast of the Initial pro
ducer from the Sllenburger In tfis 
Doekny field, is credited by un- 
otfkial sources with harlnf flowed 
ISO barrels of pipe line oil in nips 
boors through tubing, and to still 
bs flowing.

Tbe production is supposed to be 
*«»»nr>g from open hole between the 
bottom of the 7-lnch casing, which 
is cemented at 7.987 feet and the 
total depth at 7.992 feet.

Location is 1.980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 4, block 
at, TP survey, T -l-S .

The section making the oil in 
No. 2 Plaster is thought to be in 
the top of the EUenburger. No In
formation is available as to the call 
on the top of that formation. 
Being Drilled Tight 

This wildcat is being drilled tight 
no official reports are being 

released on its progress or i t s  
showings.

The discovery well of the Dock
ery field is Superior No. 1 Dockery, 
which was completed several 
months ago.

It is understood that after drill
ing the plug on the 7-inch casing, 
and drilling out to 7,992 feet, opera
tor went in to treat No. 2 Plaster 
with acid. Before the packer could 
be set the well is said to have 
kicked off and started floa’lng. At 
last report It had flowed steadily 
lor nine hours at the average rate 
of 20 barrels of oil per hour, and 
was still flowing.

The project likely will be drilled 
a little deeper before completion 
activity is started.

Gulf De«p Optrotion 
In Mitchell To Test

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-E-A 
Dillingham, the second exploration 
to be started in the Dockery area, 
since the completion of the EUen- 
burger discovery in that field, was 
preparing to perforate casing which 
is cemented at 8,000 feet, and test 
above that point.

This venture showed some signs 
•f oil and gas above 8,000 feet.

It drilled on down to 8,045 feet 
and found some formation water 
between 8,000 feet and 8,046 feet.

Pl|pe was th*« cemented at 8,000 
feet, and the sone below has been 
squeend off with cement. In
terested observers think there is a 
slight possibility thst No. 1-B-A 
Dflungfaam can be completed ss 
some sort of a small producer from 
the EUenburger.

• Loettlon ts *t the center o f the 
aoutheeafc quarter of the aouthweat 
quarter of aectlon 9, bkxA 28, TP 
survey, T -l-S . It U one mile eaat of 
Superior No. 1 Dockery, the dis
covery well of the Dodtery-EUen- 
burger field.

SE Borden W ildcat 
Logs O il, Go* Shows .

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 N. C. Von Boeder, Southeast 
Bolden County wildcat, eight miles 
southwest of the nearest produc
tion from the Canyon reef In the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County, took a 
drlllBtem test in the Canyon reef 
St 8,822-50 feet.

The tool was open four hours. 
Oss was at the siurface in two 
minutes, estimated to be at the rate 
o f 30,000 cubic feet per day for the 
first hour.

Recovery was 120 feet of gas cut 
mud. and 180 feet of oil and gas 
cut mud. which was 40 per cent 

£i oU. The venture was sIsM  to drill 
25 feet deeper and take another 
drlUstem test. There was no forma
tion water.

No. 1 Voo Boeder topped the 
Canyon reef st 6.835 feet to make 
it 228 feet high to the same com
pany's No. 1 Canning, a dry hole 
completed some time ago.

'The devetopment is at ths cen
ter of the southeast quarter of the 
aouthweat quarter of section 103. 
block 25, HdrTC survey.
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28 Known Dead In Dallas Air Crash
School Bond 
Election Set 
December 15

A special election to determine whether $450,000 in 
bonds will be issued for the construction of a new North
east Elementary School and a new negro high school, 
has been called Thursday, December 15, by officials of 
the Midland Independent School District.

The new buildings, for which preliminary plans have
been prepared, are proposed***“ ----------------------------------------
by officials in an effort I »  -  |% ■

Auto Domb 
Blast Kills 
Dallas W ife

Santa Claus Here At 7 P. M . Tuesday

relieve an overcrowded con 
dition in a l l  elementary 
schools and to provide ^>ace for an 
anticipated Increase in enrollment 
next Fall. Construction would be 
started In January If the bonds are 
voted. The buildings would be ready 
for occupancy by September 1.
No Tax Increase

School officials explained the 
bonds will not require an Increase 
In the present tax rate of $1.40 
per $100 valuation. Under the "no 
tax rate increase” plan, allocations 
to the debt service and mainten
ance funds would be revised to 
handle the new bond issue without 
curtailing ciurent operations. In
creased valuations and additional 
state funds as provided by the Oll- 
mer-Aikin laws also will aid in the 
program of financing, schools of- 
fidala stated.

Membership in the school sys
tem now is at a record high, and 
a tremendous increase is antici
pated in 1950-51, Supt. Prank Mon
roe said. Additional classrooms 
must be provided to house the in
creased enrollment, he added.

Twenty additional rooms would 
be provided in the proposed North
east ■ementazy SchooL Ths new 
school would relieve a burden at 
North Elementary as well as at 
South  ■ementary. B u s  students 
DOW attending South Elementary 
would attend the new school, 
thereby relieving a congested situ- 
stlon sA South Elementary and In
creasing facilities for South Side 
students.

The new negro high school 
would be erected just south of the 
Carver School In the Moody Addi
tion. It would provide complete 
hlidi school facilities for negro stu
dents.

Both buildings would be of the 
latest and m o s t  modem design. 
Construction would be of brick and 
masonry.

Toy Matinee For 
Youngsters Slated 
Friday At Yucca

Hey youngsters — your annual 
Toy Matinee will be held Friday 
at the Yucca Theater. You all are 
invited.

Price of admission at the Yucoa 
between the hours of 2 and 6 pjn. 
will be a toy, used or new.

The toy^thus collected wrill be 
handled by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce as one of its Christmas 
actlvltiee. The toys will be given 
to needy children. Used toys will 
be repaired by the shop classes at 
Midland High School.

DALLAS— (>P)— Mrs. Mil
dred Noble started her gam
bler husband’s car Tuesday 
and was blown to death by 
explosives apparently planted by his 
enemies.

The explosion occurred at the 
Noble’s home in Oak Cliff, a Dallas 
residential section, about 8 a.m.

It wras the fourth attempt on the 
life of Herbert Noble, 40.

Noble was wounded in a running 
g\in battle with imidentifled men on 
September 9. On two previous occa
sions, he was wounded In gun fights.

The explosion tore the car aj>art 
and hiu-led fragments of metal into 
surrounding yards. The frame, 
twisted and blackened, was left up
right in front of the Nobles’ Dallas 
house.
Harled 199 Feet.

Wires arhich had connected ex
plosives to the starter were left 
dangling from the frame.

The Nobles lived most of the time 
at a ranch near Grapevine, in Tar
rant County. Nelcfabora aald ^  
eouple stay^  only oceaBIdttally at 
the Dallas residence. NoUes was 
not at the house when the blast oc
curred.

Mrs. Noble’s body was hurled 100 
feet from the car. Her face was 
crushed and one foot tom off.

Neighbors said the car, a 1948
Mercuiy, usually was driven by 
Noble. He was seen leaving the 
houie earlier Tuesday In a Cadillac 
his wife ordinarily drove. Police 
were trying to contact him in Port 
Worth.

Title of the Toy Matinee film will 
be “Meet the Killer," with Abbott 
and Coatello.

Midland ’Theaters, in cooperation 
with the JayCees, are hosts for the 
Christmas event.

R. B. Anderson Is 
First Chairman Of 
State School Board

AUSTIN —<A*)— R. B. Anderson of 
Vernon 'Tuesday was elected chair
man of the state’s first elective 
board of education.

He was named by acclamation 
after board member Paul Bolton of 
Austin nominated him as one who 
knew state government from “the 
inside and the outside,” and as a 
man of high intelligence, great 
courage and a big heart.

Anderson is a former member of 
the Legislature, a former assistant 
attorney general, former professor 
of law at the University of Texas 
and state tax commissioner. He set 
up Texas’ first unemployment com
mission.
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Santa Claus, the “ Man of the Moment," will be the guest of honor at the gigajitie celebration officially 
opening the 1949 Christmas shopping season here 'Tuesday evening. He will arrive fay plane from the North 
Pole In time to participate in a parade arranged in hii honor by Midland JayCees « t  7 pjn. The beloved 
Santa Claus has invited all boys and girls and men and women of Midland and the Permian Basin Empire 
to meet him in downtown Midland 'Tuesday night. Following the parade, Santa wlU vlalt briefly with the

kiddies in front of Hotel Scharbauer.

Santa To Parade In Midland 
Streets At 7 P. M. Tuesday

Varioolored Ohristmas s t r e e t  
Ughta twlillling overhead, eoloififl 
doooegfipn^, MtTMttra MtaB wlfli-. 
dowa laden with gifts of all kinds, 
and masses of humanity (men, wo
men and children, all out to usher 
in the Spirit of Christmas) will

form a pleasing and moat watooma i rada at 7 pjm , and later 
badtknmnd for flaiùn d a e i j ^  Me with

ev# XlBft
'Tueeday night.

The beloved old gentleman from 
the North Pole will be seen In the 
JayCee-sponsored Santa Claus pa-

kiddlaa and gcrownupa from 
tolltM -H otel Scharbauer balcony on 

Wall Straet.
The glfantlc program of enter

tainment and frlvoUti^ will get un- 
da3rway at 8 pjn^ when Christmas

Negro Woman 
Charged In 
Fatal Shooting

Paulene Ward, negro woman who 
was employed as a cook on the L. 
E. Floyd Ranch, was held In the 
Midland County jail Tuesday In 
connection with the fatal shootii^ 
of Melvin Ward, said to be her 
husband, shortly after noon Mon
day.

Murder charges have been filed 
against her and bond was set at 
$1,500 by Justice Joseph Seymour.

Investigating officers said Ward 
was shot in the back yard at the 
Floyd place about four miles West 
of Midland. He was found dead of 
a gunshot wound In the head.

Seymour conducted an Inquest. 
The negro man was shot one time 
with a .22 caliber weapon. T h e  
bullet entered the victim's head 
just behind the ear.

According to officers, the negro 
woman offered no resistance after 
the ahooting. They said she 
handed the rifle to L. E. Floyd 
when he came from his house to 
Investigate the report of a gun.

Funeral Homes List 
Known Crash Dead

DALLAS—(>P)—The known dead 
in the crash of the American air
liner here 'Tuesday were Identified 
by funeral homes as follows:

M. G. Krvor, Seattle.
J. Quincy Corbett, Breckenridge, 

Texas.
Maj. W. J. Small, Washington.
Alvin J. Belden, Mexico city 

manager for an accounting firm.
Joe Stanley Smith of Washing

ton, D. C., employe of the Veter
ans Administration.

Henry Edison, 44. resident of 
Dallas for six months, executive of 
Balfour-Guthrie, Ltd., originally 
from Slaton and Fort Worth.

Lewis N. Copeland of Marfa, 
Texas. (Identified by letters and 
checks on his person).

David N. Lewjs of New York 
City.

C. L, Chappel of Austin, Texas,
Jose de la Mora, Guadalajara, 

Mexico.
David N. Lewis, attorney for the 

Department of Justice, Office of 
Allen Property, Washington, D. C,

PARADE ROUTE
The Santa Clans parade will 

form at the Junior Hl|^ School, 
with all entries requested to be on 
hand by 8:38 psn. The prooea- 
sion, which will start moving 
promptly at 7 pjBL, will proceed 
East on Texas Street to Colorado 
Street; North on Colorado to Illi
nois; East on Illinois to Main; 
South on Main to Mlaaonrl; West 
on Missouri to Loraine; and North 
on Loraine to the Midland County 
Courthouse.

Mississippion Shows 
. Soma Signs In Bordan

Tbotnas W. DoswelL and as- 
f  Moclates No. 1 Cantrlll, Northwest 

Borden County prospector, 12 miles 
northwMt of Gall, and 880 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east hsif of the northeast quartar 
o f section 22, block 32, EL8SRR 
survey, T -8-N, took a one hour 
drlllstem teet at 9.498-9A31 feet In 
the MlasUsipplan lime.

'There was a light blow of air at 
tha lurlace for saven mlnutae. 
which then died. Recovery was 30 
feat f  slightly oil and gas c u t  
drlUinc mud.

'  llMi ventura if to drill daaper. It 
M aUUad to oontlBue to 10400 feet 
to  try to find and test the Ellen- 
hurgar.

' '̂NorHi Snydar To Gat 
Throa Naw Vanturas

nurse explaratloae to ffed and 
taat tha Canyon lima reef st 
ttoan d  MOO feat havo haen planned 
In tba North Snyder field of North

* Oantral Soarry County.
U rm ilall Oil Company will drill 

two of the veoturee.
• \ Ttm  company's No. 4 If. J. Wo- 

amek If to be located 487 feet from 
MWth and northeast Unas o f tract 
^  Mctloo 21, block 1, J. P. flmtth 
aorvey. That makaa tt five mltaa

^aorth  o f jBnydw. Oparatioiia arw to 
by DeoHdiar S.

r MmadaU No. 4 P. J. CoSbu will 
fee 887 feat tn m  south and w « t

(Conttnoed Q d Pet* ID
lataai

OWca and 
Balnr Offloa mTH’***'** Obw Wbttm 
H H , U1 Wart 1iÉaa<>(Ady).

AM ERICA'S 30-YEAR W AR AGAIN ST COM M UNISM : 2

Skirmish In 1919 First U . S. Battle W ith Reds;
But For N e x t 20 Years They Walked Unmolested

By PETER EOSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent 
The first of the many battles to 

be fought with (Communism opened 
with a skirmish on Nov. 7, 1919, two 
years and three weeks after the 
revolution which created the Soviet 
Union.

On that day Atty. Gen. A. Mit
chell Palmer staged the first of a 
series of raids intended to rid the 
nation of a radical-anarchist Infes
tation. He was fortified by a mil- 
Uon-dollar appropriation, the spirit 
of the time and the conviction be 
was right.

Before his agents, supplemented 
by Immlgratkm Senrlqe men and 
local law etiforoemant offlcera, had 
finished, between 6,(N)0 and iQJlOO 
persons had been arrested, some 
750 deported and dossiers on 800,000 
suq>ects compiled. 'Today there 
arc those who point to these im
pressive figures and suggest a re
turn to the tacUcs of 1919. The 
concensus here is that U. 8. anti
communist poBcy Is too soft (as 
witness t h s  Jbb-Uke patience of 
Psdsral Judge H iiold A. Hedhm).a a a

But cooler uacis of hfetory** felnd- 
slfht dtMgree. In running roogh- 
sbod over the radicals, dha men of 
the old Bureau of InvartlgatloD 
(zanr the PSD administered a 
avkUdne jM bad as the disease It- 
ieiL> t h i  aU but

Hrt by the board. Iftes arrerts; 
eeareh and selaire without warrant;

A. BOTCHELL PALMER RUGENR V. DRB»
Both of them were fortified by a conviction. ,

neither grand jury nor jury action 
In many cases; excessive bafi; de
portation proceedings without de
fense oounsd; evldenoe most flimsy; 
aB these were condoned and or- 
dared.

These excesses aroused immedi
ate public indignation. 'The outcry 
was effectlTe. But it held no can
dle. In its demand that tha Constl- 
tutkm he resgrtted to the adroit 
urn- by Had propagandtsts o f what 
bkd happened. As raoently rt» IMI 
one Robert W. Dunn pubMsbed a 
pamphlet In w h l c h ^  chaifad a

recreatlcm of the 1919-1920 raids by 
the invesUgatlans of the PBI and 
the House Un-American Affairs 
Committee and by the enforcement 
of the Taft-Hartley Law.

Like an such propagandists, Dunn 
writes without regard for the fun- 
nsH of truth. I f the raids arc to 
be understood, so must the Uima. 
*WOlshsylkr was a gag to many an 
Amsrtcan, a cartoon of a dtrty» 
wOiQy-bearded man with a round 

bomb tn one hand. President 
was abroad, uttefiy 4N*oc-

cupled by the Versailles Treaty and 
the League of Nations.

Here at home many Congress
men, with the White House check- 
rein off, were feeling their oats. 
There was a great deal of war-left 
Inflation, which was to lead to the 
recession in mid-1920. ■ Politically, 
socially and eoonomicaUy, the na
tion was an untended corral, filled
with bawling and milling about.

• • ^
'The Communist P a rty ..o n ly  a 

few weeks old, was divided Into 
two factions. Powerful radical 
leaders still h e ld  the loyalty of 
thousands: Eugene V. Dete, th e  
Socialist, was one who had lost Uttla 
by his ooDvktloQ of aapionage. An
other was Big BUI Haywood, boas 
of the L W. W.—the “ WobbUes" 
who considered one big
anarchistic union. Hkywood h a d  
been oonvleted of MboUve In 1918, 
and was to jump faaO to flea tba 
country In 1921, as d id  Oarhart 
Elilsr In 1949, but be yet eould erw 
d v  wldcMwead strikes and have tha 
order ramactad.

m  Pebruary, 60 of Baywoodh 
Ueotenanta ware deported. In 
New York postal Inqwetam found 
bombs In the mafia, addrasaed to 
promlneDt persona; in Juna Attor
ney Oeneral Pahnsrli WartdqgCon 
home was demefert by  a bonrtk 
Nicola Bacco and Bartow n so Vah- 
Mttl were In a  m iu n tw iiiiie  Jafl.
awattteg trial for tha JSuriOr.git,»— ----------------. .

street lights will be turned oa, 
store alndows unveiled, a n d  the 
popular Treasiur Hunt opens.

It Is all a part of the official 
opening of the Christmas shopping 
season in Midland. The event is 
sponsored by the Retailers Com
mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce and the Christmas Ac
tivities Committee of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
Record Crowd

The largest crowd ever assem 
bled in downtown Midland Is ex 
pected. The program Is designed 
for the entire family, and papas 
and mamas and their kiddies from 
Midland and other Permian Basin 
cities are expected to be <m hand 
to see and visit with Santa Claus.

The parade honoring the dls- 
tingalahed visitor front Teyland 
will foras at t h e  Janlor High 
Sehool on West Texaa Street. It 
will start asovtaig promptly at 7 
pjn. Parade entries are aaked 
to report to Prank Hawk, Lake 
Browning er Art Joseph at the 
aaaembly point n e t  later than 8:3e pjn.
Music will be furnished by the 

bands of the senkn* a n d  junior 
high schools. Scores of organize 
Uons, chtufches, business firms and 
groups will be represented. Prizes 
of $50. 821 and 815 wfll be awarded 
winners In the float diviikxi.

Santa Claus’ reiDdeer wlU ride 
with him CD a float aspedally dec- 
oratod for the orresion S t  Nldc 

(CTonUnued On ID

17 Survivors 
Are Checked; 
One Missing

By BILL BARNARD A M  TIM PARKRR
DALLAS—(^ V -A n  American Airlines plane crashed 

into buildings on the border of Love Field early Tuesday; 
and bunded. T\venty-eight of the 46 aboard were killed.

F ou ^ en  persons were in hospitals and one was miss
ing. Three others left hospitals.

The big DC-6 was enroute to Mexico City from New 
York and Washington.

It struck a hangar and plowed broadside into a chem-
♦ical plant after

'Plane Shook,
Then Bongo- 
Says Survivor

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS —  ( /P )_  “ The 

plane trembled and shook
and I knew we were in rgâ * <**k of rescue workers in determin-
trouble and then bango— ’

That was the description 
Ernest OhneU, Jr., Scarsdale, N. Y., 
gave of the American Airlines crash 
which killed 28 persons here Tues
day. OhneU was one of 17 aur- 
vlvon.

He said he escaped through an 
onergency door seconds after the 
plane exploded. OhneU was not In
jured, but was suffering considerably 
from shock.

He gave this deectiptloa of what 
happened:

“The plana was tn good rtuqm 
when It left New York and Wash- 
ihgton,“  he aatd. “Twenty minutes 
bc^re tha aocldant we 
along vs

“Than
that something eras wrong wtfi^ tfe* 
NonUiar IMok esttfeoant *NpDe m ' 
that we would change wmAee  ̂
Dallas for tha trip to Mexira City.

“Over Lore Field we came In for 
a landing. One engine was out, I 
thought we were on the ground, but 

really weren’t. Sudctonly the 
plane trembled and shook. The en
gines roared as though the pUrt 
were trying to take It o ff again and 
had decided not to land.

“I felt we were In trouble. 'Ihen 
bai^o—we h it

“We hit a hangar (Dallas Avlatioa 
(Continued On Page 11)

swoopmg 
over the field in an attempt 
to land. A crew member, 
who staggered dazed and 
bleeding to a nearby house, 
said one of the engines was afire 
and he had stopped the other three.

Three of the crew members and 
14 passengers survived.

Identification of the was dif- 
t because the bodies were burned 

Survivors not badly Injured 
.ttered to hotels, adding to the

Ing rawialtlei.
L t OoL A. F. 8 . F’ane, a Brltlrti 

king’s menenger, was among thoee 
presumed dead. The British Em
bassy said ha was eozxMite to Mexico 
City and Guatemala on an official 
mission.
Fremlneat Pasaengers

Two prominent MezlcaiiS, Dr. 
Luis de la Rosa and jyat- da la 
Mors and his family, :ilso were 
aboard. De la Rosa Is pr'wlrlent of 
the Mexican National Chamber of

BOSTON The

to am

rtBtfia payinarter.
(OonBnoed On 9*

New McCamey Post 
Office is Proposed

A new 812M00 Port Office and 
federal Bnflittng la proposed for 
UoCamey, according to Infannatlan 
relaaaad In Wadtfn jtoa  

Tfea Upton Ooonty city is among 
20 In Texas In which the erection of 
new port-office buttdtngs are pro-
r d. They ooBrtttsto a top ptlor- 

llrt Hnoved by the Oaneral 
Swloee ABrtMletntian 
Fort Office OiMitnieBt 73m  ctfiee 
are among in in the nation m 
which aiw needed iwTrt
crttlcally.

13m Wartdngtcn-Tilaaaa eald fnade 
are aveWbie to aofepfew zttoe and 
pwpare jm m  and n*P*f1otttone. bat 
that OoogrMi aa yrtiMs not made 
hpdi atollaUa tHr cqnrtrwrtlon e< 
gByaf the ynpoaed'baOdlnga

Webb Rites Held 
Tuesday Morning

Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade C. Webb. 2800 West Ohio 
Street, were held at 10 am. 'Tuesday 
In the Newnle W. Ellis Chapel. 'The 
Rev. Howard H. BoUoWeU, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
J. Woodle Holden, minister of the 
Church of caulst, officiated.

Interment was in Resthaven Mem
orial Park.

Webb, 42, and his wife, 28, were 
found shot to death in their home 
here Sunday afternoon.

Pallbearers at the services were 
J. C. Mayes, W. B. St^bens, G. D. 
Johnson, T. A. Gamblln, G. A. Pate. 
Glenn O. 3rown, W. A. Harrison, 
J. C. Childress, John Collier, O. O. 
Schoolcraft, Paid Busch and John 
Cappsdonna.

Don Olivar's Mothar 
Dias In Missouri

Mrs. R. B. Oliver. Jr^ mother of 
Donald M. Oliver o f Midland, died 
at 1 ajn. Tueeday at her home In 
Cape Girardeau, lio ., according to 
information received here. She had 
been 111 about six months.

She had visited In Midland on 
numerous occasions and had many 
friends here.

Funeral aervices wdl be held at 
1:30 pjn. Wednesday at Gi
rardeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Oliver 
had been at his motberW badatda 
several days.

a fatality ew ita iwat 
United Siatoe, ranada

Broadcasting- De la Mora was a 
director in the Mexican Aviation 
Company (CMA). De la Rosa was 
among the sunrlvors.

Other prominent passengers in
cluded Mrs. Ernest O. Waded, Dal
las, national chalnnan of the 
Women’s Division of the United 
Jewish Appeal; David N. Lewis, em
ploye of tile War Claims Commis
sion, recently of New York C l^, 
and Major W. J. SmaU. assigned 
to the Department of National De
fense, Washington, D. C.

Justice of the Peace Pierce Mc- 
(Oontlnued On Page 11)

Monahans ikiy, Shot 
In Head By Unknown 
Assailant, Dies

MONAHANS—Hardy 'Tudor. 20. 
who late Saturday n ^ t  was shot 
through the eye by an unknown 
assailant, died Monday afternoon.

Sheriff BladcM McNerhn said 
Tueeday no charges had been fU(Mi 
in the shooting but that there are 
several susDecte.

“I think we will be able to work 
it out," he added.

Tudor and a companion, R a y  
McMullen, were tricked Into stop
ping their auto on U. 8 . Highway 
80 when a car approached from 
the rear and turned a rpotU^t on
th^m,
Palled Off Highway

Thinking that law enforcement 
officera ware in the auto, 
aiMl Tudor pulled off the highway. 
ITm otoer car stopped alongside 
and a Uttla ahead.

Tudor got out and was shot aa 
he approartMd tha othar car which 
then drove o ff rsqddly.

T3m  bullet enterad Tudor’s right 
eye and passed th r o a t  fate bead.

Ha was the aou of Mrs. Jennie 
T'l'ior o f Monahaae.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
LYON, FRANCE —(AP)—  A Tunit-Porit oír- 

liiifer with 37 pfertoos ohooid opeshed in floni«» n«ar 
Soint-Jutt-Cholaytsfai Teeedey, Six or mort por« 
tons woro roportod klllod in Hio aihhap.

WASHINGTON—(AP)—The $tote Department 
has authorized a trip to the United Slates by Li Tsung- 
Jen, acting president of the Chinese Nationalist 
emment. Officials said Tuesday the American ¿on- 
sulote (aeneral ot Hong Kong hos been instructed to 
issue a visa-to (»eneralU if he applies. * ;

WASHINGTON --(A P)—  Señalar GUIeHe (D- 
lowa) annooncad Taeodoy, a Sanóla AgriciAvia 

] tabcommiftee will o|>an on Imoiediata In^iry Into 
tho prico of eoffio;

E.
Hé Hc0 boon in ill

ABILENE-^. 
Hayden. Jr.,'5S; died 
health tophealth for monition d yoor. Hayden was mayor of 
Abilene from f927 to 19j 1. Hehodbdendrosecutind 
Qtfomey of tho43nd District Court eince
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Plunging Nedcline 
To S^ead Laterally, 
Says Hep Designer

Br BOB THOMAS
HOCiLYWOOO-i^lV-Here’« bed

ZMiwt for the men who luTe been 
ddUshtfuUp bof■eyed orer th e  
ledtte* plnnslns neoklinee: T h e
feehlen is on the wey out.

Bat here’s s silver lining fo r  
taosbends: Their wives will be able 
to oooTert to itM  isshions with 
littio

■ottree of this guttering informs* 
tloB is waiQlsh Xdith Heed, th e  
hep fashion dseigner st PsrsmounL 
8he is Just beck from Peris, where 
slM previewed next year’s designs.

**Neckllnes are going to plunge,” 
she reported, “but only from side 
to side. No more bare bosoms, but 
there will be bare shoulders. In 
other words, clothes will be more 
provocative and leas obvious.”

Mlsa Head, who Is busy designing 
clothes for Nancy Olson and Ruth 
BuoMy In *Tir. Mnsle,’* said the 
purpose of 1160 dresses wUl be to 
get men, not Just whistles.

”The plunging neckline and split 
skirt may be okay for Saturday 
night at the comer drug store,” 
she dedared. *3ut they are be* 
coming passe In circles where 
women <bess in good taste.

”Nezt year’s styles will be slim 
and draped, with lots of material 
bat no or stuffing. Briefly,
girls again will be girls—not up
holstered clothes horses with 
souare shoulders and deceptive 
a a i ^ . ”

Pip« Rat« Reduction 
To Bring Big Sayings

DAIJJUI R. M. Dixon, a
Contractors' Association official, 
says a rooant IS per cent reduction 
in freight ratee on cast iron pipe 
will mean a 1800,000 yearly savings 
far Texas.

Re said the reduction amounts 
to about IS a ton on shipments 
from the Birmingham. Ala., area 
into ’Texaa, Oklahoma, Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

»  IH HOUYWOOD ★

ShirleyTemple Divorce 
Gives Hollywood The Jitters
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TOO CJUfT TAKE 
IT WITH TOO"
t :  Taos A Jerry and News

By BBUUNB JOHNfON 
NEA Staff Cswrsspendent 

EOLLYWOOO-Deapite denials 
by Joan Crawford and Brian Don- 
levy, keep your eye <m this pair. 
They’re really eeiioua about each 
other. WeU, anyway, they’re se
rious Just aa we go to preae . . . . 
The CMlvla de Havilland-Joan 
Fontaine feud is as bad as ever. 
Olivia didn’t attend the premiere 
of ”The Heiress” because she 
beard that Joan was going to be 
there . . . .  Hollywood fears that 
tha Shirley *remple-John Agar 
divorce will spoUl^t plenty of 
mud-sUnglng before It’s over. I 
hear that a flock of filmltcs will 
be turned in the trial and that the 
charge against them won’t be 
pretty. « « •

Clark Oable is trying to keep 
his latest romance a secret but 
her name is Joan Harrison, one of 
Hollywood’s few women producers. 
. . Doris Doy and her agent, Marty 
Melcher, will head for the altar If 
he can obtain a divorce from his 
wife, singer Patty Andrews. But 
the Andrews-slster-ln-the-mlddle 
has no Intention of giving her 
husband his freedom.

Owe tblBg Is oertala: She isn’t 
baying naany Deris Day records 
these days.

• • •
RKO will renukc ’’Quality 

Street,” which M -O-M filmed first 
in 1837. RXO made it again in 
1837. ’Tha old story, I guess, of 
Hollywood remaking a picture 
until it’s made right . . . .The life 
story of Exterminator, the color
ful thoroughbred, is headed for 
the screen under the title, ”Mud 
Runner.” The gelding won more 
than 1380,000 during its career, 
Including $14,000 for the Ken- 
tuolqr Derby In 1918.m m •

UT will film a sequel to “Destry 
Rides Again” with Jimmy Stewart 
doing a repeat in the top role. 
Shelley Winters gets the feminine 
lead . . . .  Kirk Douglas has op
tioned two original stories for his 
own production unit. They are 
"The Shadow.”  by Ben Hecht, and 
’The Pear Makers” by Darwin 
Tlelhet Kirk will star In one, 
produce both.
—And The PabUe 

'The Mutual network deal f o r  
Prank Sinatra to become a 
(Use Jockey Is off for reasons 
“beneficial to both the singer and 
the network.”  That’s the net
work’s (luote.
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Producer Hal Roach, Just back 
from New York, predicts:

“As many people will be em
ployed in Hollywood making fUau 
for television in a year as there 
are now in motion pictures. 
Thaffe good news for actors but 
bad newi for the studios, who 
prefer film to be seen in theaters 
instead of on "TV screens.

m 9 9
Blartha Vtekera will retire fnuB 

the aereea after she has her baby. 
Mickey Reeney is Insisting ea it. 
He told me: “ Ava Gardaer sad I 
tried to make a go of marriage 
la which there were two careers 
without suceeas.” He says Mar
tha’s place 1s in the home and the 
gal afrees with him.

9  9  9

Jack Dempsey doesn’t know it, 
but his fighting days have Just 
started. Jack became a film pro
ducer recently and if he thinks 
the ring was tough, wait'll he be
gins battling with a few tempera
mental stars. • • •

With every studio on a reissue 
jag, you can expect to see .sev 
eral Will Rogers’ films this year. 
He made 17 great pictures and 
they’re all timeless . . . .  Everyone 
is pleased that Joanne Dru and 
John Ireland are so happily mar
ried, but no one is happier than 
Dick Haymes. He’ll save $50,000 
a year in alimony he was paying 
Joanne.

9  • m

UI is coming up with another 
war film, "Enemy Interrogation.” 
Hollywood still hasn’t produced a 
"What Price Glory” ofAVorld War 
II but M -Q-M’s “ Battleground 
comes pretty close.
Jawbone Jottings

Vic Mature’s quotes, when he 
was struggling for recognition 
In Hollywood, still are repeated 
as Hollywood classics. Then he 
settled down, at home and In his 
career, and Hollywood seemed 
rather dull.

But the old spark returned when 
Vic’s wife, Dorothy, filed suit for 
divorce, and he knew nothing 
about It.

Commented Mature:
“ Before the ceremony guys are 

always gaming Into a doll’s eyea. 
Take it from me, they oughta 
look at their Jawa

*Tt was quite a long time after 
wo were married before I noticed 
that—In a certain light—Dottle 
had a Jaw like a first sergeant.”
Vic was back in high gear. But 

his own Jaw didn’t do so badly. 
He’s supposed to have talked her
into a reconciliation.• • «

Quote of the week:
“Any girl can be glamorous. 

All you have to do is stand still 
and look stupid”—Hedy Lamarr. 
Why, Hedy!

Art Masterpieces Popular On Cards

Speaker's Race To 
Be Two-Way Contest

■WICHITA PALLS— The race 
for speakerahlp of the 53nd Legis
lature’s House of Representatives ap
parently has narrowed to a two- 
man race.

Rep. Vernon McDaniel of Wichita 
Palls announced Monday that he has 
withdrawn his candidacy in favor of 
Rep. Reuben Senterfltt of San Saba.

McDaniel did not say how many 
pledges of support he had. It was 
understood about 30 of the House’s 
150 members were supporting him.

Senterfltt last July claimed 77 
pledges—If the pledgers return as 
members of the 53nd Legislature.

Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen claims 
the backing of some 45 to 50 mem
bers.

‘ ‘Since Mr. Senterfltt is a two-to- 
one majority choice of members of 
the present 51st Legislature. I feel 
this is a good time to withdraw, 
McDaniel said.

The great religious paintings of Renaissance Italy, Holland and Prance 
never have lost their warm appeal for the American public. The 
popularity of religious Christmas cards has reached sm all-time peak, 
with reproductions of the Old Masters in heavy demand. Best loved 
are Raphael’s famed “ Madonna of the Chair” and “Holy Family With 
Lamb.” and Murillo’s paintings of the Holy Mother with angels. The 
“Madonna of the Stable’ ’ is by a modem master, Berta Hummel, the 
Bavarian nun who died in 1845 at the age of 37 after devoting her life 

to painting children, angels and Bethlehem scenes.

New Homes Predict 
Bumper Volume For 
Nation's Nurserymen

By RADER WINOET
NEW YORK —FiTV- That Uttle 

vine-covered cottage in the coun
try with roses round the dtxjr Is 
money in the pocket of the na
tion's nurserymen.

'They sell the stuff that dreams 
are made of and songs are written 
about. And their trees and shrubs 
and plants also are used for some 
very practical purposes too.

'nils year nurserymen estimate 
they will sell more of their wares 
than they ever have before. As for 
next year, they are keeping their 
fingers crossecl. Their business 
usually follows the economic ups 
and downs of the country as a 
whole. They are keeping an eye 
on pension plans, too. More pen
sions mean more planting.

Dr. Richard P. White, executive 
secretary of the American As
sociation of Nurserymen, says the 
sale of what is known in the trade 
as horticultural specialties this 
year will run more than $500,000.- 
000. That’s a record. The 1,300 
members of his ass(x;iation are get
ting a big share of that total in 
their trees, bushes, plants a n d  
shrubs, besides cut flowers, seeds 
and bulbs.
California Topa List 

California stands at the head of 
the list with 14 per cent of th e  
total sales volume.

New York Is in second place with 
nine per cent. Third place goes to 
Peniuylvania with eight per cent, 
and Illinois is in fourth place with 
7.4 per cent.

The other states on which esti- | 
mates are given are Ohio with 6.8 
per cent. New Jersey 4A per cent, 
and Michigan 4.3 per cent of the 
dollar volume.

A look at building construction 
figtirea throws some light on that 
sales pattern. Dun <fe Bradstreet 
reports New York and Los An
geles are the leading cities in value 
of building permits Issued the first 
ten months this year.

New home construction Is one of 
the heavy sales pullers for th e  
nurserymen. Landscaping of new 
homes Is required by most banks 
and others taking a mortgage on a 
new home. It increases the value 
of the property and enhances re
sale value, the bankers figiuY.

Upward Trend In 
Crude Production 
Again Is Recorded

TUUSA. OKLA.—(>Pi—The up
ward trend of U. S. oil production 
has reached its ninth straight week, 
the Oil & Gas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

Dally average production for the 
week ended November 36, the Jour
nal said. W’as 5.164.100 barrels, an 
increase of 3,400 barrels over the 
previous week.

Top gains were reported in 
Colorado, up 1,600 barrels to 66,400 
barrels; Illinois, up 3,500 to 183,- 
300: Michigan, 3,600 to 46,900, and 
Wyoming. 1,400 to 155,900.

Other Increases were recorded for 
Arkansas, up 150 barrels to 75,900; 
Indiana, up 500 to 29,100; Louisi
ana. 350 to 530,000; Mississippi, 750 
to 97,350, and Montana, 200 to 26,- 
200.

Major losses were in Kansas, 
down 5,150 barrels to 290,150; Okla
homa, off 2.100 to 426,500, a n d  
California, down 1,100 to 867,900.

The Eastern area dropped 800 
barrels to 57,700, Florida was down 
100 to 975, Kentucky declined 200 
to 24,900, Nebraska fell 50 to 1,150, 
and Utah slumped 50 to 3,300.

Production was unchanged In 
Alabama, 1,350 barrels; New Mex
ico, 132,900, and Texas. 2.169,425.

*  ’m i  o o c T o a  s a y s  *

If Gallstones Are Troablesome 
You May Need An Operation

' A machine that can crush a loco
motive by applying up to 5,000,000 
pounds of pressure Is used by the 
U. S. Navy to test aircraft parts.

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN. M. D.
Witttea ter NBA Serrlee

Stagnatkm or akmng of the fkfV 
of bile through the gallbladder la 
believed to be at least one of the 
causes of gallatonea. Although no 
one knows exactly why stagnation 
should ocenr, soeh things aa ezoae* 
stve fatnara, lock of exarcisa. waar- 
iQt of oorseta, sagging of the ab
dominal organs and long-hald po* 
altlon of stooping forward may alow 
the bile flow.

Whatever the cause for the for- 
mation of gallatonea, they become 
incresslngly common after 80 and 
are most frequent bstwssn 40 and 
50. About thm -fourths of all caaas 
are In women.

Gallstones esm get caui^t In the 
duct or psssagewsy leading out of 
the gallbladder and produce severe 
pain and blockage to the flow of 
bile. Unless this happens the symp
toms are likely to be rather mild, at 
least at first. ’The most ootnmon la 
“ indlgsatlOD.” Many people merely 
complain of a sense of fullness In 
the abdomen and a vague faellng of 
discomfort.

Gallstones almost always can ba 
detected by means of X-rays. Soma 
of them can be found by a simple 
X-ray plate of the gallbladder re
gion. In most cases, however, a 
special dye, or coloring matter has 
to be given to the patient which la 
eliminated through the gallbladder 
An X-ray taken at the proper time 
alter taking this dye should show 
any gallstones present.

If stones are producing any symp
toms—and even sometimes when 
they are not—operation to remove 
them and the entire gallbladder serl-

D e a r  S a n t a «
Dear Santa Claus:

“ I am a girl and I would like a 
doll and a watch'and an electric 
train. ^

“My little sistu would like a 
doll and my big would like
a watch, a doU hcrake- and some 
dolls to go in it.

“ I, also would like, a two-story 
gas station and a drum. I am 
eight."

Jane Walden

By BDWDf P. JQW AII. M. D.
QDBSnoif : What can be done 

Sor infeetlnut daodrutf?
ANSWER: 1h$ number of rag' 

geeted methodi of preveutloo and 
traatOMhi ara eo humerooi that 
tli4qr cannot ba UetaA here. Pro^ 
aUy tha care of the eealp, which 
tnvolTce washing about oiMt a 
week, rubbing with the tipa of the 
fingers and expoeore to the air 
and sun, proYldlng thaae are not 
too drying, will aa much ae 
anything to prevant the develop
ment of dandruff.

5 u 5 T 1 5 t5 rY rò 5 5 3 3 5 5 ìt^ 6 S lB 5  
oparatloa le daelrabla raqulrea a 
good deal of Judgment, Inclndlng 
analyaia of thè X-ray itodlea, thè 
symptmns, age and thè generai phye- 
leal condltioo.

Tbare Is no madldne whieb can 
ba gtven whleh wlll dlnolva tha 
stonea. Alio thare la no aure way 
of maklng them paet down tha bile 
duct Into thè intestlnaa.

Male Crochet King 
Attributes Success 
To Wager With Wife

cmCAOCM Bj Joaeph DeilnaJ. 
a huAy railroad dgnal operator 
from DanaOan, N. J.. tha ndttab 
XMW mala crochatlng chMplaQ, 
attributaa hie raeBaae to hla Vlfa.

Proudly holding an angravad 
loving cup for hie prim at
the National Needle Craft Buraaub 

annual en thei eocceoi, 
DoliaaJ eald:

”I wouldn't ba what I am today 
If I hadn't hat my wile $$ I oeuld 
crodMt better than she eould. I 
couldn't eren h ^  the needle. She 
had to Acnr me. 1 got soma books 
and pracAload *mtfl 1 woo tha bet. 
Now dMb Bivan up. I do all the 
erodiatlng for aay faaaOy.”

rauinAj won the $8 bet from htt 
wife Btx yeare ago and hie winning 
entry of a white ootton tabledoth 
In a fllat crochet daalgn brought 
him a prim of $100. Ha bopm to 
saU It for $880.

DoUnaJ said during his epexe 
time at wark ba croehats, and wbra 
Mra. DoUnaJ ”takm tha kids to a 
mona, I stay hooM and crochet” 

Mrs. Thomas L. Nlghtlngala, 71, 
a graat-grandmothar of Baers- 
manto, Calif, was ñamad grand 
national eroohatlng champion

Flrat Natienal Bank Talephaae 
Number changed te 477$.— (A4v).

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procotting «nd Qukk 
Fraosing for Your 
Homo Frookor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 8$ 1884

. . A n n o u n c e m e n t

R A N E Y 'S  L A U N D R Y
407 East Ntw York Phon# 578

IS NOW UNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT

H. C. WATSON
Is now operating this modem Help-Urself and 
Wot Woih Laundry, with the assistance of Mrs. 
Effio Patterson.
With soft water, plenty of free parking ond rr>od- 
em mochines, it will be o pleosure for you to (Jo 
your family wash here. You are also invited to 
use our wet-wash service.
All the old customers of Raney's Laundry, ond 
newcomers os well, are invited to moke regular 
use of our service. We will do everything possible 
to rrvake you wont to come bock ogoin ond ogoin.

H. C. WATSON
607 East Ntw York

r OPERATOR

Fhon# 578

M IDLAND  
RETAIL STORES

I Dr. W. G. Pttttwoy
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Littlefield Attorney 
Named District Judge

AUSTIN— A. Bills, LltUa- 
fleld attorney, will become Judge of 
the 64th Judicial District Decem
ber 31.

Gov. Allan Shivers announced his 
appointment to the bench Monday 
simultaneously with the announce
ment of the resignation of Judge C. 
D. Russell of Plainvlew, effective on 
that date.

Distribution of gloves to funeral 
attendants was an early American 
cuatom. One Boeton minister col
lected 3>40 pairs.

Continenfol Fined In 
Connolly Act Violation

BEAUMONT The ConU-
nental Oil Cknnpany has been fined 
$25,000 for violating the Connally 
Act.

The firm Monday pleaded nolo 
contendré (no contest). Judge Ran
dolph Bryant fined the firm $500 
on each of 50 counts.

Continental was accused of fall
ing to file appropriate reports of 
the company’s production in West 
Texas in 1947 and early in 1948.

Will Be

HUNTING MISHAP FATAL
AUSTIN— Louis A Devlnney, [ | 

42, of Port Worth died in a hos
pital here Monday night after i | 
shooting himself accidentally while 
hunting seven miles south of here.

CARNIVAL

U

OPEN
Thurs. Evening  ̂ Dec. 1st

and each Thursday evening until Christmas
For the convenience of folks who find ii difficull lo do Chritimas shopping during working 
hours, most Midland retail merchanls have agreed to maintain iheir regular Saturday 
closing hours during each Thursday evening nnlil Christmas. Yon are urged lo lake ad
vantage of these additional shopping houn by the

Retailers Committee
at tke

BBriueTi
ptoturt that ábm Juetfea to *iho «ubjoet oin*t onoiwh.WB«e to pM that show» a Uttto oioreyr

Midland
Chamber of Commerce



Prayér Week Plans 
 ̂Outlined By Women 

^ of Calvary Church

Baby Royalty Announced For Pageant 
To Be Sponsored By Rebekah Lodge

Winners In the infant, junior, 
senior and supreme division of the 
Better Baby Program have been 
announced by the Midland Rebeltab

T h e  Near Ka«t’< was the theme ] Lodge.
oC -.tbe Calvary Baptist Woman's 
Mtakmary Union Royal 6er\ice 
pfOttatn Monday afternoon. The 
group met in the church.

Outixig the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. A. E. Bowman, 
the group made plans for a week 
of prayer next week. Services will 
be held at 2 pjn. each day except 
Wednesday In the church. The reg
ular Wednesday night prayer meet
ing will be that day’s services.

Mrs. 8 . E. Conner a n d  Mrs. 
Claude St. John were elected Sun
beam leaders and Mrs. Ulyss Bar
ber, community missioiu chairman. 
Mrs. A. L. Teaff closed the business 
meeting with a prayer.
New State Discussed

Mrs. J. C. Crow gave the devo
tional during the program and Mrs. 
Teaff (Usctissed “The Belief of the 
Moslem People." • Blights Upon Is
lam’* was Mrs. Brodie Caudle's sub
ject and Mrs. Bowman spoke on 
“ ■What Is Pakistan?"

Mix. Conner’s topic was “Iran on 
the Caspian Sea’’ and Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris discussed “The New State 
of Israel.” “The Moslems in Js- 
rael” were discussed by Mrs. Nancy 
Tlsdali and Mrs. B. L. Mason told 
a story about an Arabian.

Mrs. Crow closed this meeting 
with prayer. Others attending were 
Bits. Plora Harding, Mrs. Sarah 
Thornton. Mrs. Wilma Jordan. Mrs. 
George Griffin and the Rev. A. L. 
TeafT

the J. C. Luccous; counteaees. Car
man Whetstone, the T. A. Whet- 
stone.s. Jenane Stark, the W. B. 
Starks, Donna Trott, the D. E. 
Trotts, and Sandra Aldrich, the P.

SOCIETY
TBE REPORTTR-TSLCGRAM, m id l a n d , TEXAS, NOV. M, 1»«»—S,

Royal titles have been given the AJdnchs
winners and they will appear in the 
Coronation Pageant Wednesday 
night and receive lovmg cup«. The 
program will begin at 7 p.m. in 
the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Auditorium.

At the pageant. Miss and Master 
Midland ’49 will be chosen by audi
ence applause frnm nominees from 
each division of the conte.st

All contestants and "Babyland 
Royalty” will wear royal robes and 
jeweled crowns. ,
Court Peraonnel

Division winners and their par
ents are as follows: Supreme Divi
sions—king. Tommy Johnson, the B. 
F. Johnsons; queen, Ronda Cook, 
the F Y Cooks; princes, Lary Ab- 
sher, the L. J. Ahshers. and Kenneth 
Wesson Foley, the C. M Foleys; 
princess. Cyplhia Paliison. the J. 
M. Pattison.s; duke, Michael Cham
bers, the J T Chambers: duchesses, 
Darla Hall, the R. V. Halls and 
Carolyn Lealon, the B. B. Leatons.

Count, Michael Bliven. the D. A.

Lords. Herman Gunter, the H. L. 
Gunters, Jackson Brown, the J. B. 
Browns, and Steven Fegett, the C. 
L. Fegett s; ladies. Cynthia Jack- 
son, the Mellon Jacksons, Pattle 
Bryant, the A. L. Bryants. Linda 
Wilt, the B. B Wilts. Kay Dale, the 
F. M. Dales. Rebekah Lowe, the A. 
Lowes, and Veralene Lealon, the L. 
L. Lea ton«.

Junior Division — kmg. Jerry Mc- 
Peak, the D L. McPeaks; queen, 
Marjorie Miller, the L. H. Millers; 
prmce. William Bivens, the W. D. 
Bivens; princes.ses. Betty Calcóte, 
the Bud Calcote.s, and Barbara Cor
nett. the R. E. Conietts: dukes, Mi
chael Webster, the L. C. Websters, 
and Stephen Miller, the B. Millers; 
duchess. Kay Reeve.s, the L. S. 
Reeves i
Older ('hildrrn

Count. Bill Gill, the W. D. GUIs;

Baptist WMS 
Mission Study 
Book Reviewed

Mrs. J. Bain. Mrs. Chuiea P. 
Mathews and Mra. J. E. McCain

countes.ses. Kay Nance, the W. E. ^_j****®

reviewed “Japan’s New D§y" by Ed
win B. Doxier for the Pint Baptist 
Woman’s Miaslonory Society Mon
day.

The group met In the church 
recreational hall In the morning 
and the meeting closed during the 
afternoon. Luncheon ~aa served.

Mrs. Duke Jlmerson, mission 
study chairman, was In diorge of 
the meeting and Mrs. George 
Johnson. WMS president, gave the 
closing prayer.

Nances, Jean Bodenman. the E. W. 
Bodenmaiis. and Marilyn Godwin, 
the J F Godwins; lord.s, Jeff Har-

Blivens: countesses, Patricia Patter- j per the J. D. Harpers, Gene Christy.
son. the V. W Pattersons, and ' the G. B. Chrtsty.s. Gar>-Harris, the . i k
Cheryl Elliott, the G. E. Elliotts; , L. C. Harris, and Larry Monroe. * 
lord, Edward Hullum, the J. S. Hul- the J. M. Monroes; ladies. Marilyn 
lums, and ladies. Clara Price, the ' Brooks, the Paul Brooks. Sharon Mr»
A. W. Prices. Shirley Collier, the Daly, the T. E. Dalys. Harriet Park- j  ’
B. B. Colliers, and Olive Towery, mson, the H J Parkinsons, and | cotton
the L. D. Towerys.  ̂Barbara Stephens, the L. W. Step- Herrington. Mrs. James R. cotton.

Edwin B. Doxier woa the fint 
Southern Baptist missionary to re
turn to Japan after World War II. 
His book is a first-hand descrip
tion of conditions in Japan after

Barbara Wall, 
Honnoford, M w. Roy

Infant Division — king. Kenneth hens,
Sev êll. the Harry Sewells; queen. Senior Divusions — king, Skipper 
Pamela Dodson, the K. E. DoOsons; ■ Ray. the W. G. Rays: queen. Edith 
princes. Charles Burrow, the C. C. Higdon, the G H, Higdons: princes. 
Burrows, Joe Treadway, the C. J. I Charles Shelton. U;e J. H. Sheltons, 
Treadways, and Dan Burrow, the T. I Charles Grice, the C R, Grices. MI
NI. Burrows, princess. Kaylyn Lewis,, chael Bird, the M. K. Birds, and
the B. G. Lewis; duke, Richard James League, the James M. Lea- 
Dunnan, the N. E. Dunnans, duch- <?ues: pnnce.sses. Katherine Roberts.
esses, Linda Eaten, the R. T. Eatons. 'I,'" ^
Victoria Vaughn, the F. W. V au-, °  ^
ghan-s, Ima Sue McCormick, the E. I R ^  Satterfields, C»ro-
P. McCormicks. Diane McWliirter.  ̂Rn McCarthy, the D R McCar- 
the T. N. McWhirters. and Judith and Donna Chadwell, the B.
Smith, the H. J. Smiths. , D. Chadwell.v
•More Baby Royalty | Others Listed

Counts, Ronald Wheeler, the R. R. ' Dukes. Curtis Murray, the C W.

Mrs. J. C. Rudmon, Mrs. L. B. 
Newsome. Mrs. Mae Ward. 'irs. C. 
F Hunter, Mrs. J. W. Schroeder, 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. John P. 
Godwin, Miss Alta Merrell, Mrs. E. 
H. Thacker, Mrs. C. H. Roberts, 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. Albert Cle
ments, Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. 
George Phillips, Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. Vernon Yearby a n d  
Mrs. J. S. Griffith.

Pakistan Is Topic 
Of Study In Asbury 
Methodist WSCS

Mrs. Clyde Cowden was in chi 
of a prpgnun on Pakistan given 
the Asbury Methodist Woman's 
SocieCy of Christian Service meet
ing Monday. The group met In the church.

During the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Edgar Tanner. 
It was voted to have a Christmas 
meeting at 1 pjn. December 19 In 
the form of a covered dish lunch
eon In the church.

The group also voted to have a 
bake sole at 10 ajn. Friday In the 
Plggly-Wiggly Store No. 1.

MJns. Owyn gave the devotional 
and the les^n topic was “The Rise 
of the Bright SUr in PakisUn.” 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews spoke on “The 
Five-Point Star” and Mrs. Grace 
Wright on “The Star Shines In 
PakisUn.” "The SUr Shines Above 
a Cross In PakisUn” was Mrs. 
Owyn’s topic a n d  ’ Christian 
Unity” was explained by Mrs, 
Nellie Hughes.

The group’s next meeting will be 
held at 3 pjn. Mondsy in th e  
church.

Others attending were Mrs.  
George Damron. Mrs. Preston 
Pirtle, Mrs. Lennol Hester, Mrs. J. 
S. Oiimes, Mrs. Jess Hooper, Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Holi>- 
man, Mrs. John M. Henderson. 
Mrs. Theo Ferguson and Mrs. Car
mel Pirtle.

ITCU Exes Asked To 
'Moke Reservations
I

RewvatioDs are being take 
through Tuesday for the ’Texas | t  
Christian University Ex-studenu ^ 
cook«4Mtt Wednesday night. It will 
begin at f  :^  pm. in Cloverdole 
Pork.

The supper will be s "jeohs” af
fair with all TCU exes urged to 
attend. ReoerratloDs may be made 
by colling Mrs. Loyd Whltly, tele
phone No. 255C-R.

*11»   ̂weiner roast and get-to
gether'is being sponsored by the 
ex-students organisation and there 
will be no charge lor the meal.'It 
has been planned so thst ex-stu- 
denu who ore new in town and h 

who have not become af- s  
filiated with the organization may 
become acquainted.

Farewell Party Is 
Given W. Johnston

A farewell party for Warren 
Johnston, who Is being transferred 
to North Cowden December 1 by 
the oU company in which he is em
ployed. was given by Merial Ham
ilton and George Walters Saturday 
in the home of Miss Hamilton.

Games of 42 and dominoes en
tertained the guests, who included 
Anna Joyce Streeter, Verla L ee  
Goins, Ruby Nell Braly, Wilda 
Drake, Ruby Gilbert Jean God
frey, Lola Farnsworth, Dorothy 
Raines, Mrs. D. B. Chumney, Faye 
Oregston. James Kerr, A1 Alsop, 
Irby Weaver, L  L. BevlU-and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hall.

RETURNS TO DENTON
Shirley Biggs h a s  returned to 

Denton, where she is enrolled In 
North Texas State College, after 
spending the Thanksgitdng holidays 
with her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
John H. Biggs.

Tt nlMN Éstrm 
n i H (

Wheelers., Pat Stanford, the P H. 
Stanfords. David Wright, the Del
bert Wrights, and Charles Luccous,

Notice of Change of Dale and Place of

C ^ o ro n a tiiy ^ o ro n cu io n  a ^ e a n
Sponsored by

4

R e b e k a h  L o d g e
Will Be Held—

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
'  Wednesday, Nov. 30 — 7:00 p.m.

Admission 30^

t

Murray.s, Joe Huff, the .M. E. Huffs. 
Dennis Wallace, the M. N. Wallaces, 
and Dennis Grubb, the O. P Grubbs; 
duchesses, Vickie Carter, the J. J. 
Carters. Glynna Weger. the G. L. 
Wegers, and Martha McCain, the 
C. E. McCains: counts. Richard Kit- 
chen.s, the P H Kitchens. and 
Charles Baker, the R. C. Bakers: 
countesses. Jeanagayle Deeds, the E. 
L. Deeds, Beverly Baker, the A. C. 
Bakers, and Sharon Hall, the C. E. 
Halls.

Lords — Scooter Sullivan, the R. 
J. Sullivans, Raymond Jenkins, the 
R. Jenkins, Robert Hodges, the H. 
C Hodges, and Vickie Lynn Zack- 
ary, Uie O. D. Zackarys: ladies — 
Linda Bownds, the C. V. Bownds, 
Linda Vannatta, the J. L. Vannattas, 
and Vivian Baker, the E. R. Bakers.

SHIP i  AIR TICKETS
To all parta of the world 
No service charKes Free 
sallthK Information and 
pasaport requlremenus

Write or Phone■ ,1 • c-

118 So. Loraine Phone 3797

Junior High Drama 
Club Will Present 
Plays On Thursday

The Dramatic Club of the John 
M. Cowden Junior High School will 
present three one-act plays Thurs
day. 'They will be given at 2:30 pjn 
in the school auditorium for chil
dren and at 7:45 pjn. for adults.

The plays are “Murder in the 
Family,” "The Pot Boiler” a n d  
■‘Cornin’ Round the Mountain.” All 
members of the cast are Junior 
High School students.

Joyce Jenkins is sponsor of the 
Dramajic Club and Ls directing the 
plays. Admission will be 20 cents 
for children and 40 cents f o r  
adults.

I

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
I Teen-Agers Rules For Dating 
Seem Tough Codé To Break

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

r
In some places today’s teen-agers ■ though she may secretly like some « 

seem to have a code that makes it ’ of the other boy.s better. : s
pretty hard for the girl who doesn't j But by accepting a fe w  dates | J 
want to “go steady." I with Joe she has tagged herself as

The code, as near as I can figure his girl. The other boys won’t 
It out from letters written me by i date her. so for Sally It Is Jbe or 
both parents and teen-agers, works j nobody.
something like this. "This has happened to my daugh-

At the beginning of a school year ter three times süice she started 
Joe asks Sally for a date. She goes j dating," one mother told me. “Right 
out with him a few times, even j now she is at a new school and is

• ; afraid to start dating for fear she

o“ " ,  .h.lMrs. Norris' PupilsRECENT GRADS TO 
Recent Graduates

American Association of University i 
Women will meet at 8 pjn. T h u r s - ^ i « .^  
day in the home of Mrs. C. F. ¡ V / I Y U r l u l l U  IXCLIICM 
Henderson, 1202 West Storey Street.
All members of the Midland AAUW 
Branch who recently hate gradu
ated from college are eligible for 
membership and are invited to the 
meeting.

;

Wednesday Postively Last Day!

Colbert's Great Sale
Ends Wednesday . . .  Just One
More Day To Buy At These Prices!

S P EC IA L
P U R C H A S E \

Wonderful NEW

COATS SUITS
There's Still Nice Selection In All Groups

Gorgeous
N EW COATS

^  Values to 69.95
10056 oil wool 'gobordines, fleeces, broadcloths and 
earners hair . . .  in wine, green, beige, red, tan, black.

SHOBnES or TOPPERS
Values to 2195

Sizes 18-20

Lovely
NEW SU ITS

H . -

Valiei to 7Si00
Suits.it*i 100% Miron woolens ond shfen gaberdines. Just 
the right weight for year-round wear in West Texas.

UGHTWQGHT C O A n
$ i > 9 5

I  Jm  Valnef to 35J0
BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases, 
rnaefe now payable in January/ 1950.

3  EASY WAYS TO BUY AT CiHJERT'S:
. *■ *

Cad-X.

Plano pupils of Mrs. John Norris 
w«re presented in recital Monday 
night in the West Elementary 
School Auditoriiun.

Those appearing on the program 
and their selections were Walter 
Leejjer, "From A Wigwam;” Bill 
Larkin, "The Happy Postman” and 
“Parade of the Ducks;” Rosalind 

* Redfem, “ Song of the Marines"

will get stuck again. We don’t 
want her to go steady and she 
doesn't want to. But as soon as she 
has a few dates with one boy all 
the others s t o p  asking her for 
dates.”

That’s a pretty silly code. It 
seems to me, and I don't blame 
the parents for not liking It, es
pecially the parents of girls.
,Girto Are Tagged

Under such a code the girls don't 
have any choice whatever In the 
matter -of dates. They’re tagged os 
private property by the first boy
who takes them to a party.

• nw ••Tir.KK« 111, ,- -” c-vio-i-o I I  to buck the system.
•• then they’re left out of everything

until theyVe been nobody’s girl forMoacasln Dance;’’ Wanda Lea 
“Fairy Queen Waltz: ” Jane and 
Bobbie Jo yValden, "Pat O’Roosky 
In Ireland.”

so long that some other boy will 
feel free to ask lOr a date.

•B T, ^ J J It’s pretty silly of the girls to letBenny Ray Cuffman, “ Wind and i ^  * w
Sail 
W altz”

J ^ e  W^den “My F r̂st | u seems to me.
c- i I i "^hey are giving up all the fun

dating different boys, of measur-T -̂4r»a«” Tx*-»vt Ta*-niFA I . ^Dutch Tuvins;” Tiny Drake, “The! 
Wishing Star” and “The Dancing 
LAsson;” Barbara Horton, "The 
Merry-Oo-Round;" Ann Harrison 
and Mrs. Norris, “Cornin’ Around 
the Mountain” and “Home on Uie 
.■’onge.”

Carol Ann Travis. “ Woodland 
Waltz;” Lorraine CoUyns, ‘The 
Wood Nymphs’ Harp;” Marilyn 
Salt, “AlbumMatt; Linda Stephen
son and. Eloise Hatfield, “Bicycle 
Ju it for Two;” Darlene Adamson. 
v.;ountry Dance;” Linda Stephen- 

» n , ’ unior Prom Waltz;” Eloise 
Hatfield “Fur Ellse;” Marion Pow
ell, “ Garden of the Stars" a n d  
••'Ihe Black Forest:” Meredith 
Nlpp. “Voices of Spring;” an d  
Dana Roper, “Rustle of Spring."

Ing one against another, of being 
able to grant dates instead of al
ways being taken fqr granted be
cause they arc a certain boy’s girl.

Sure, ,lt’.s hard for one girl to ! y 
try to buck .such a system. But if • If 
the girls were smart they’d stick j S 
together and .say “Nothing doing” I y 
to the whole Idea o f going steady. If 

It’s foolish for a teen-age girl to ' K 
sell her right tg date any boy who ' y 
asks her for li|e small satisfaction i k 
of knowing thai she is sure to have S 
a date for anything t h a t  comes v 
along because she is somebody's V 
girl. J

That Is robbing herself of an im- i »  
portant part of her girlhood. [ i
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, ^  

Inc.) i

+ Stanton News +
St a n t o n  — visits and visitors 

were in the news during Thanks
giving weekend her e .  Schools 
turned out Wednesday and most 
colleges dismissed for th e  same 
time, with most of the students 
coming home.

Leslie Jean Tom. Patsy Kelly, Jo 
Anne Jones, Scutter Glynn, Jerry 
Hall. Gene Douglas, Jackie Flem
ing. Van Ross, Ken Lacy. Billy Ray 
Hamm, Debo Sneed. Holt Prtddy 
and Fate Keisling were among the 
college students home for the holi
days. They came f r o m  T8CW, 
McMuny, Texas Tech. Sul Ross, 
John Tarleton and Schrlener In
stitute.

Stanton teachers who visited 
I friends and relatives were: Rena

Rendall, 'who went to Crone; O. 
H. Goolsby, who went to Lodonlm; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers, who 
visited In Hugo. Okla., a n d  Mr. 
gnd Mrs. A. E. Johnson, who went 
to Amherst.

John Dale Kelly of Hereford Is 
vlsiUnc friends and relatives here.

The weekly singing of th e  
Church of Christ w as held lost 
week In the T. K  Bentley home. 
Nineteen persons attended. Re- 
treehments of cookies and hot 
chocolate were aerved.

Mr. and Mrs. •‘ John B. Mills of 
Midland were Thookiclvlng guests 
of his mother, Mrs. J. J. Mills.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Son 
Is •visiting her pofenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Atctalsan. during the ill
ness of btr lather.

Alta Mae Ooggln entertatned 
friends with a slainMr*party In bta 
home lost week. Those e<tendlps> 
w e r e  Anita Bbonklc. Betty Ben
nett. Bvelyn M&ls and BUMe Cor- 
me.

Mr. and M n. Bdmood ’Toft opd 
etdldren. Ladle Jeon a n d  Rufoo, 
bad ’rhankagMng dinner wfth rdo^ 
ttvw in MWlbnd 
P-TA Ploir

The F>TA ploy."Lens Riverv** 
win be p r iis i^ J  to the high 
soboQl andltoiluiB ’Theedoy night.

Mr. Odd Mrs. Okatm L. BMepR 
o||i eoar ORj. *̂><1 Me.-and llrg. 
Jk j . liiiU ey and daoihter. Olane^ 
«Vre v ld to n 'ln  anydei

Jofce and MMiiibe Futree ore

Iting Tootsie and Lou Ann Barfield > V 
in Clovis. N. M. 5

Mrs. Morris White of Mt. Pleas- J 
ant was a visitor of her sister, g 
Mrs. Pat Orren. recently. »

Word was received Thursday of y 
the death of Mrs. F. A. Apple of ir 
Ladonia. She is th e  mother o f ; £ 
Mrs. O. H. Goolsby. ! ^

The Intermediate Class of t h e j 
Baptist Churclf had a Suuctay | V 
school party Thursday night. Those j S  
attending played games and were * 
served refreshments of pie and ice 
cream. Those present were: Fran
ces Llnney. Leroy Llnney, Yvonne 
Avery. B. O. Lewis, Richard Alkll, 
Lewis Rlggan, Guy EUond, Ermine 
Haynle, Patsy Re e d .  Melbume 
Heckler. Bobby Joe Petree, Margie 
Louder and Mrs. J. C. Soles.

Stewed apricots moke a good coke 
filling when they ore m a s h e d ,  
sweetened and thickened with corn
starch.

i

to a n n fñ % .
Wtohila Falto

m  H n. '

S bI  AmlafiiB 
W a Hr«« $17.10

Ask about Rolf-Ian Pba>. 
Or noa. VhMs quoted 
UoQ*t iDdads tax. OsD

DOWN
AND

WEEK
Payi ior yoir 

CHBISTNAS GIFTS 
At Krager's

No Inferost — No Conying Chorgts 
52 weeks in which to pay

$1975 np
SI. Down — $1. Week

W.4TERPROOF — shock - proof 
watch with expansion band.

Æ
$4975 sp

SI. Down — SI. Week 
2-DlAMO.ND WATCH, beautiful
design.

$2475 np $3375 np
$1. Down — SI. Week 

BULOVA—greatest watch value! 
Ladies’, men’s. Latest style bands

SI. Down — SI. Week
GRl’EN—Ladies’ veri-lhm model 
with new style bracelet

■a. V

\ ' j r ^
Í

$5225 np
SI. Down — SI. Week 

H.4.M1LTON -  Thin, liandsome 
watch; 17 je'ael movement.

$6750 op
SI. Down — SI. Week 

L.AOY ELGIN-1 9  jewels, 14K 
natural gold case.

WM. ROGERS 4 SON IVM. W 6«S«  SON
Girdecii Exgaisito •

WM, RUUERS COAOK  
A SON, 52-Piece
Service for I

$1. Down — SI. Week

lUI lOGEfSIM IMI ROCaSMOS : 
PtistihN Dei Mr

m i ROGERS C J lp fK
BROS., by Oneida 9/1 
Ltd. 52-Pc, SeiT. 8 * *

SI. Down —^ 1. Week

J***«-«.

J I  f i ' yly
I

B .  1 Diamond Ring . . . Blrthatono Rings
Bridal Pair, 10 dia- ^ u tlfu l s o l ita ir e  Delight her with ths 
mond set In 14Kgold diamond . . . 14K 

mounting.
$13975 np S4 9 7 5  np

stone of her month. 
S975 np

\.

I
Diamond Rings— An Loggagt — may be Fen and Pencil Sets,
e x t r e m e l y  good had In 2 suiters or bv Sheoffer, Parker.
thoice for an un- ___
usual present. Eversharp.

$50|M np .  832»  np |g78 up

Pearls — 1, 2 or 3 Psmdsr Boxes. Mqsl- Monicare Sets. Con- 
strand, by Imperial, will píete' sets she will

71« on cwitinuousiy.
f j ñ  sp IgH  up

Delta. Elgin. 

.$2 **

Eltctric Mi»#rt
by Sunbeam and Donney- 
er. Otb^ electric eppU- 
enees include . . toasters, 
woffle IraQs. ooffpe mak
ers, Irens, .

4Î Î •  ̂ ‘
. . .  • J f

U Y
2 2 

Sbepptng 
Days 
Outfl

CkiisUBM

TIME PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU

* -, A USWr
i M u M a f a
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Ot^lay adftettaBg rates on ap> 
pUoattoa qsM iftel rate tc per 
word; minimu« eharta, tea 

Local readeea teo per Une.

«  all

upon the character, etandtng or reputetloo of 
fkai or corporation which may oocor in the oohimns of The 

will be gtedU corrected upon being brought to the 
attentlan of the edltoTiy •

Is not responsible for oopj omissions or tgrpographlcal errors 
our other than to correct them in oie next issue after It U 

to ills attentlan. and in no case doss the pubhaher be himself 
for damagSB N nbor than the amount reosiTsd by bbn for actual

_______ irsoi. 'Hta right la reesrred to rejeot or edit sU adver*
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Medina's Reward
Whan ha finished presiding over the trial of the 11 

Communist* leaders. Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
wanted only rest and quiet. Instead, he has reaped a 
•tPange reward that in its way is as exhausting as the or
deal of tha nine months' gruelling trial.

Madina has been showered with 60,000 letters from 
all over tha country. Virtually all are congratulatory. 
They ask him to accept medals, to make speeches, to run 
for political office. Even with added secretaries the judge 
hasn't been able to read or even open all the messages.

Besides all this the judge is getting long-distance tele
phone calls from well-wishers at scattered points.

So, far from lolling around in an easy chair, the weary 
Medina is hard at work grinding out answers to the dozens 
o f letters that require replies. He is beginning to think
that rest ia an illusory state never to be attained.

‘ *

The judge has talked eome about the letters he’s re
ceived and they tell us quite a bit about the character of 
tha American people. The individuals who are writing 
h i«  now, he says, all seem to feel that it would have been 
improper to comment before the trial was ended. They 
did not wish to be charged with seeking to influence him.

This attitude ia in drastic contrast to that shown by 
the many who did write during the trial. Most of these 
correspondents piled violent abuse upon the judge, for 
they were the friends of the defendants. But some took 
the other side. They belonged mainly to the school that 
demands “ lock the bums up” or “ give ’em a fair trial and 
hang 'em."

The poft-trial responae seems striking for several rea- 
aona. It must be gratifying to all Americans to know that 
ao many of their fellow citizens are governed by the code 
o f that k  expreaaed or implied in these messages.

 ̂ Thrthtrmars, ttirtm m n al'fbr 'a  judge to draw such 
tribates as have poured in. Americens write their con
gressmen or their newspapers with great frequency and 
gusto. But they don’t often comment on the conduct of 
tha Judiciary.

That's 'All-For The Present

Fosaibly most vital of all, the tremendous flood of 
letters suggMts that Americans are deeply aroused over 
the threat o f communism in their lives. While the tedious 
trial was dragging along on the back pages of their news
papers, they seemed little concerned. But once the result 
wss known, they disclosed that they had been watching 
carefolly to see how the judge and jury would meet the 
problem.

If th e / had been interested simply in smacking the 
Communists down hard, they would not have waited so 
patiently until the end to voice their views. That they de
cided to wsite appears to indicate, therefore, that these 
citisens believe the law under which the defendants were 
tried ie a fair one and that the outcome was fairly ar
rived at.

Thay cleariy wanted an answer V> 1̂̂ « Communist 
menace, but they wished it to be the right one. Now the 
U. S. Supreme Court must decide whether the defendants' 
conviction and th«« law t^at brought them into court are 
indeed fair and sound in an America always careful to 
guard its freedoms well.
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(Ckipyright, 1949, By Th« Bell Syndlcste, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Americans explore Russian 

sense of humor; More about “ kickback” Parnell 
Thomas’ financial finagling; Sehate sleuths probe 
milk profiteering.
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WASHINOTON — Young R«p. 
Mel Price of Illinois and Oen. Vas
sily Chuikov, Soviet commander in 
Berlin, had a long conversation at 
a Berlin reoepUon at which the H- 
Unoiaan did some ball•humorous, 
but blxint talking. To his 
the tough Soviet soldier 
a quaint ^senae of humor, if not 
a knowledge of American geogra
phy.

On a tour of inspection for the 
House Armed Services Commltte«,’ 
Oongreesman Price was introdxtced 
to Chuikov at a reception for U. 8 . 
Secretary of State Dean Acheeon. 
Talking through an Interpreter, the 
Russian general inquired what 
state he came from. When Price 
told him. Chuikov commented:

“Illinois—oh, that's close to Colo-, 
rado. Isn’t It?"

“No, It’s about a thousand miles, 
away,” replied Price.

“ I guess you can see that I ’m 
not very good at American geogra
phy,” admitted the Russian. “But 
I know a lot about German ge
ography.”

“ I hope you’re n o t  making a 
study of American geograjAxy now, 
genual,” observed the Illinois con
gressman dryly.

With a smlla, Chuikov replied 
that he was not. then asked Price 
bow long he had been in Berlin.

“Time is only r e ^ v e , general,” 
responded the congressman. “How 
long have you been here?”

“Four and a hall years,” said 
Chuikov. “ It’s nicer to be passing 
through like you than to be nailed 
down hera”

Maj. Gen. James D. McIntyre, 
a staff adviser of Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson. Joined the huddle 
and began comparing notes with 
Chuikov on their knowledge of 
each other’s language.

I know only one phrase in Rus
sian ’za vache zdoro^e’ (a Russian 
toast)” d e c l a r e d  Congressman 
Price.

“The only English I know,” vol
unteered General Chuikov, “is 
‘okay,’ "

It’s a shame.” suggested Price, 
“that the general doesnt teach Mr. 
Vlshinsky how to say t h a t  one 
word.”
Elskbeek Parnell 

Due to legal technicalities, the 
Juftice Department hasn’t been 
able to show all the salary kick
backs and other tawdry operations 
of Congi tosmin PhmeU Thomas, 
lormer gnmdsWidlng chairman of 
t te  Hbuse. Un-American Aettrlttw 
Cwn m ittf

In adriyon (o the kickbacks viOi 
which Thomiui Is charted In the 
grand Jury Indlctmentrhe also put 
Ms'wlfe’s aged a u «  Oimoo WUsoa 
an.^hlB payroll for $2jM  in  1948, 
Although she d id .n o work at his 
ofOce but was supported Iv  h v  
^thzee nieces in  Alkrndale, N. *J. How 
much of the 82AOO she ever saw 
ii  doubtful.

Lhter th oou g  oeotefved the kieg 
of paMng hie wltgk Aunt on Jbe 
elig t̂ar. rolls o f  B t t g «  Oouaty, 
ordiC’ to  mgfee tooB te i'th g  
for Mg:' dgughtecrln-lgw,

’i ^ T i ü e r d r w w  $2900 gnA
n^v^tegnte nggr tht oOloe.

^  )te-gddttlott,.the «Bgrseim an who 
tM Kt as an exhuple of Amertcgn- 
kih to ottMvg pdf M n. Jaequettne 
Vom  BUI <B iho 
8hg alto “ kteloit. 
irsteman L a t e r  Mrs. *HHI 
tnuMfferred from Themas* bffioa 
payroll of the On»AMili1egn A e«r- 
Mtes Oommlttee, a lm agh  rtta lived 
In ATiendgle and dH^nothtog there 

A tpenoa aemttMB.,

If

milk profiteering and alleged price- 
fixing by big city dairy trusts.

Dairy spokesmen will be called 
on the carpet to explain why con
sumers are being charged a stan
dards price o f . 21 1/2 cents a quart 
for milk delivered In New York, 

Milwaukee; Washington, 
and other large xlUes, although the 
prices farmers receiv^ fo r ' thd milk 
Tary*.^rom six to  sg mach..>as 13 
ITT: cento ites. I

is In 
casesChltote>.'

jxrieĝ PNgA’ is 
rè .tor toirfa ^

dairies are paying o i ^  dght cents 
a quart for milk'sold fo consumers 
forx21 1/2 cents. •, , '

Mote^-One reason tor the price 
spread Is high wages or. commis
sions paid to drivert gf mifk de- 

; livery, trucks. An investigation of 
Chicago milk costs »ome'Ume ago 
showed that some' milk, truck 

. drivers got f 19,000 a year and in 
a few cases of deUveries to hotels 
and restaurants, up to ,ltte,000 a 
year.
Tnunan K a ^  Atosver .

President TYuinan knew allUhe 
answers Urban offlclalB. ;'of, the 
League of Wemm Yptfre-rtod him 
some questions on voting an/i reg
istration 'ftnin 'theto Mntfrestlng 
booklet. the H. S .T o  You?"

One 'of'"'Ahelr questlods was: 
“How can-I enroll ar a worker In 
a poUUOal pgrtjr?” When this was 
read to him by the LWWs president, 
Anna .Lord Btrsuss, a New York 
KepublicsJi. Truman smiled expan.» 
sirely..

“ i l l  be glad to tell you how you 
can get to  the Democratic Party,“ 
he remarked.

“091. no. we mean both parties,” 
replied Miss Strauss. “We want to 
Interest pe<q>le to become active in 
both -Reimblican a n d  Democratic 
circles.”
BICfTy-G«-lUand

Senator Taft, who is supposed to 
be labor enemy No. 1. still won’t 
do business with any firm whoee 
workers aren’t unionised. His office 
was alarmed the other day when 
some printing was delivered with
out the union stamp, and a hur
ried otieck was m a d e  with the 
piintersT-Westem Newspaper Union 
of Baltimore—who explained it was 
an oversight The union stamp had 
been left off the proofs but was 
to be added to the finished copy 
. . North CaroUna’s Gordon Gray
Impresses evenrone as doing an to- 
cresstogly good job m  secretary of 
the Army . . Despite Russian 
ballyhoo gbout withdrawing, f  r o m 
Koiiw, enough Soviet troopb were 
left bteitod to police the pro-Com- 
miinlst gpvemssent 'The Soviet 
“military mission,“ still to Xoreg, 
to reported at t h e  toUewtog 
strength: 2J)00 army, 1908 navy, 
gnd SOU air . . . There’s a methoa 
behind the Department of .Agricul
ture’s pUbUcanon of a new cook, 
book o£ diied-mOk reolpee. The de 
porttnent has 280/  
dHed milk on ito 
pete supports) which 
Biimnan would likd to ifiveit 

-oommercfol mariyto Skiwever,
has some p r e ^ . 'good  

Id f iw  <oheu|Hhves ŵ Mi

Questions 
a n  J  Answers

Q—What doM an Inch of rain
fall amount to in ordinary liquid 
measure?

A—A rainfall of one inch over 
one acre of ground is equivalent
to 27,143 gallons of water.• • •

Q—When were lead pencils first 
used?

A—Apparently they originated 
in England about IMO, with the 
discovery of t h e  Barrowdale 
graphite mine in Cumberland. 
Haw graphite was sawed Into 
strips and, without further treat
ment, was inserted into slots cut 
lengthwise In wooden dowels. The 
first real invention was made in 
1799 simultaneously by Conte to 

.’Paris and Hardmuth to Vienna.

Q-^hould wet or green lumber 
be painted?

A—No. Paint does not adhere 
well to "wet wood and ia likely to 
péti oil.

-  Q—Were the N ^ y *nd Army 
ever under a tingle de
before the Unification 
1947?

A—Yes. The War Department, 
which included both Army and 
Navy, was set up In 1789. A sep
arate Navy Department was cre
ated AprU 30. 179«.

• • •
Q—What is the world’s tallest 

known standing tref?
. A—Founders ’Tree, a redwood 

In the Humboldt State Redwood 
Park, near DyerviUe In California. 
It was 394 feet tall in 1947.
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The refusal of the Soviet govern
ment to let their peoples meet 
with others is perhaps the greatest 
single tragedy of , our time. 
—Warren R. Austin. U. S. delegate 

to UN. • mm
Austria h n  real political unity, 

a perfectly ñmcüoning parliamen
tary democracy under rather »ml 
ted supervision. Germany is more 
divided.
->-Dr. Kurt- von Schuschnlgg.. fdr- 

mer Austrian chancellor.

The great progress made by the 
people* of lintel means the spread 
of knowledge and experience to 
other lands in the Middle Bast. 
—Interior, Secretary Oscar Chap

man. • • •
I think there is a very good 

chance of getting some . . .  in
ternational attempt to find a mar
ket for surpluses.
—Sir Herbert Broadley, deputy 

director-general of UN Food and
Agriculture Organlsatlbn.• • •
In dealing with foreign affairs, it 

Is not like with speial
services of unemployment. Krery- 
thtog you do you have to ask what 
will be the effect, hot tomorrow, 
but to 20 or 30 yean timo. 
—British Iteelgn Secretary *Broeto 

Bevin.

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S W a s h in g t o n  M o w » M o t g b o o k

Capital's New No.1 Hostess Credited 
With Starting Barkley-Had ley Idyll

WASHINGTON — (NBA) — Mrs. 
Owen Csfrite—Wsshtngton’e new 
number one hoetesa—Is being given 
credit for s Ug sasist on the Vice 
President Alben Bsrkley-Mrs. Oort- 
ton Hsdley romsncc. TZie Veep oxid 
the St. Louis widow first met 
through presidential cocO)sel and 
Mrs. Clark CUiford. But shortly 
after they met, Mrs. Cafrlts threw e 
lawn party at her big estate. Zt 
wac July 9—a beautiful mid-Summer 
night with a breeie, the moon and 
the stars placed just xlght. As
sistant Secretary for Air C. V. Whit
ney’s wife was out of tqwn, so ha

W c J C n n ^
on

n n
:.-Jl man meets s  woman soquotot- 
jtoce on the street oxid s top s^  talk 
4ot a minute. ^
: WRONG WAT: Bb kens his hat 
to . .
{ RIGHT WAY: Ha takes his hat 
off when he greets her and keeps 
E o ft  unui after . ho ,hag aold 
{Dodby.

'About vbtoes 
A bill whleh thg PreMent does 

not sign wlthto l6 days after Con- 
tress edjouzDA ontomatteHy d te  
by “pocket Feto.” When O oogre« 
is In oBteteBlin unatonert hill be
comes kns uhltei Totood within 10 
days after It teoelMa him. To veto 
a bin n  Js niUteaiy torth a  Fteto- 
dent to oend a jnateate to Ocn-

x b u g e  n u f
■ HOU T QM > 
g a ft t e n«: fivo.

Bandi Oeiiisto^

g)— OOU
nte * Mbodaj 

a tttwk. H i woi 
traf-

By W nXIAM E. MeKENNET 
Aaserics’s Cord Aatherlty 
Written for NEA Servte 

This week I am glvtog you s 
series of six hands that I picked 
up recently at the Mayfair Bridge 
Club, In New York, which is op
erated by Mrs. Phyllis Schellen- 
berg and Harry J. Flshbein.

You can move from table to 
table and it does not tiJee long 
before you run across an Interest
ing hand, because here you will 
find players from all walks of lift. 
They rate from beginner to the 
best.

In commenting on today's hand 
I asked Flshbein why It was that 
so many rubber bridge players 
have what is called “no trump- 
itis.” He went on to explain that 
a player must not get it Into his

4J109ISIto 1052 ♦ A7 
« J 10

«A4
V K Q J 9
« K 1 0 4«Q852

«792 
N74I 
♦ 9452 
«973

« K Q
N A 8 4
♦ Q J 8 3  
« A K 4 4

Rubber—E-W vuL
Seeth West Nerth Bari
IN .T . Pass 2 « Pass
2 N.T. Pass 3 « Pass
SN.T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—•  K 2»

head that he has to play all the 
hands. If he does not want to 
accept his partner as a real part
ner he should not cut Into the 
game.

Today’s hand is cold for four 
spades, but the defense put up by 
East and West won a round of 
applause. The opening lead of the 
king of hearts was won by de
clarer with the ace. The queen of 
spades was led which West won 
with the ace. East played the 
deuce. West cashed the queen and 
Jack of hearts.

Now everyone thought be would 
cash the good nine of hearts, but 
he did not. He stopped to think. 
The declarer had made an opening 
bid of oijie DO trump. He had to 
have the queen of diamonds and 
certainly the ace and king of 
clubs. He also must have the blfnk 
king of spades, otherwise doclorer 
would have played \he hand at 
^ades.

West now saw a chance to beat 
the contract, so he laid down his 
king of diamonds in order to kill 
that entry in dummy and it 
worked.

You can see that if Wast had 
cashed the nine of hearts, declarer 
would .have discarded his king of 
spades. The ace of diamonds 
DOW would be an entry card to 
cash the long spade ault.

mrnc oteg. Mra. Coftito invited Mra. 
Hadley oa hla dinner partner. Vice 
Freeident Barkley was leeted at
their table. The moon and itera did 
the n e t
Ferfeei Time Ot Tear For It

One of the b lo te t  nongromlnnil 
Junketa of all time li betog plannod 
for Houm Apiculture Ownmlttee^ 
Just after Oongrem reoonvenaa to 
Jaimary. Puerto *Rioo Gov. Munoi 
Marin Invited the 27 members to 
oome down and see what be was do
ing. He also Invited them to bring 
their wlraa. Aoceptoncea were more 
than he planned. So far. reaerva- 
tlons have been made for 24 oon- 
peatmen end 28 wlvea. Rep. Cecil 
F. White of California la the only 
oommltteemon not going, m e  com- 
mlUea will take along five atoff 
members.

The party srill leave New York 
January 5 by boat and will return 
January 17. As the aea voyage takes 
four and a half days each way. the 
committee will have Just three days 
on the lalazMl The Puerto Rleon 
government will hare to foot the 
bill, but figures it’s worth the cost. 
In November, two other House sub
committees on Ways and Means and
Education and Labor tonrected the 
island’s progress.
Teeth Might Need Brahlag, Tee

Nfwton B. Drury, head of Na
tional Park Scnjloe, says he is will
ing to consider the offer of three 
New York naturalized ciUsens who 
want to dean the Statue of Liberty, 
free—"if theyll put it in writing.” A 
recent NEA Service feature told how 
the trio—a Jeweler, a chemist and 
a dental technician—wanted to give 
Mias Liberty her first bath in 93 
years and turn her from oxidised 
green to shining bronae. Inddentaiiy, 
they want to promote a new metal 
polish which they have ooncocted. 
Says Drury: “Alter we get their of
fer on paper, the first thing wa d 
have to do is determine whether or 
not the statue really needs clean
ing.”
Revlng Ecenemto Expert

Dr. Edwin O. Nourse, recently re
signed as chairman of the Preai- 
dent’s Council of Economic Advisers 
over a dllierence on policies, wilj 
open an office in Washington. Dr. 
Nourse says be will become an 
“economist at large” with no clients 
and no lees. He is writing to friends 
telling them he soon will announce 
a source of funds giving him “the 
morsd and financial backing with 
which to carry on his work.”  He 
says this source of funds will not 
“ trammel” him in making his brand 
of economics available to worthy and 
friendly Institutions.
Oolden OppertOBity

U. 8 . Treasury has subsidized U. S. 
silver miners to the tune of 915,000,- 
000 in the last three years. That’s 
one reason why Treasury Secretary 
John Snyder recently told the Con
gressional Economic Committee he 
would have no objection to repeal of 
silver purchase legislation Conpees 
to 193» required the Treasury to 
raise the price on all newly-mined 
domestic silver from 71 to 90 cents 
an ounce. But foreign-mlned silver 
has been available since the war at 
from 71 to 73 centa an ounce. That’s 
what U. 8 . Jewelry and photographic 
industries buy for commercial use. 
Treasury, however, has had to pay 
from 17 to 19 cents an ounce more 
on the 83,000,000 ounces It has 
bought in 1947-49. Senator Theo- 
bore Francis Green of Rhode Island 
is considering introduction of legis
lation to repeal this act at the next 
Congress, and save the government 
some money.
Some 014 Tricks

All U. S. diplomats and Marshall 
Plan administrators in France have 
been alerted against the possibility 
of a wave of crippling ^trikes this 
Winter, led by French Communists. 
The plan, according to Inteiligence 
reporu, Is to wait for a eoid spell 
and then strike workers in coal and 
power Industries, as was to
1948. The aim again is to set back

the Marshall Plan as much as poo- 
ilhle.

«ei Agmsey For MIMla late
Volley Chatman Oer- 

don R. C teV ’i  Nwctal United No
tions mteVm roport on Arab rteM 
probably win be ready about mid- 
Dacrmber. His preliminary roport, 
rgoommondlng on 18-month, 848,- 
000.000 propam  to old teO/M Tofu- 
foea driven out of Potettoe oEtody 
has been dtibbed a *‘WPA toe the 
W ddle East“ If tht U. 8. were 
asked to contribute its oustornory 40 
per cent ahore of UN costa. It would 
amount to about 819,000,000. Chair
man Clapp is expected bock in this 
country early in January, to 
It all to detail This year the U. 8. 
Is contributtog 816/Xi(MN0 to Arab 
relief.
Shwtum Fer BN Own Mbi*

Russell Forbes has been flvon the 
tough government job of proctlelng 
what he preached. As on expert 
with ex-Presldent Hooverk Commis
sion on Reorfonlzatlon. Forbes wsom 
thw report on how government pur
chasing should be managed for
greater efficiency and economy. .Bis 
report w u  a d o i ^  without change 
and wai the basis for a law which 
set up the new General flpvlces Ad- 
nitolstratlon. Now OSA Administra
tor Jess Lareon has named Forbes 
as his deputy, pvlng him the job uf 
carrying out his own tough recom
mendations.
Care For Servte Mea’a DepcodenU 

Republicans are potottog out that 
recent Budget Bureau recommenda
tions on cutting medical core for 
the dependents of servte men are 
in direct conflict with Hoover Com- 
mJaalon report. Says the Hoover re
port: "We recognise that provision 
for adequate care of dependents has 
been offered as an Indueement to 
men to servic« as a port of their 
compensation. To terminate this aid 
would be injurious to morale at a 
time when it is necesaarv to build 
up, not tear down, our defenae struc
ture.” ,
Krvg Wanted Ont t>ang Age 

Interior Secretary J. A. Krug first 
wanted to quit the cabinet a year 
ago. But he was under heavy criti
cism then, for not having cam
paigned actively enough lor Tru
man and because of ciungremlnnsl 
opposition to some of hit power, wa
ter and personnel pollciaa. Krug 
then told friends, “A man can’t quit 
when he’s under fire.”  Krug waited 
until Congress had gone home smd 
the public shooting at him had 
quieted. Hien he took the first 
opportunity to quit.
VA Trice Te Cnt Dewn 

Veterans' Administration is pre
paring a j^port against private 
schools which have vieftated 'the 
spirit of the GI Bill of RlghU gdu- 
cation program. Congrees aak«<t for 
this report by February l ;  after at
tempts to economise on vet training 
blew up in the faces of VA offiotals. 
What VA fears most is a bill by Ben- 
ator Taft of Ohio, which would stop 
all VA attempts to cut down on OX 
training. *

Htrtford Saif It .
Stt At Big Spring

«
The I. B. Cauble Hereford Fkrm 

of Big ^ r in g  will stage a regue- ' 
tlon sale of Linebred Anxiety 
Herefords at 1 pm. Thursday in 
the West Texas Livestock Barg at 
Big Spring.

One herd bull, 12 fat bulls. 29 
cows and 15 yearling heifers rwiU 
be offered. 4

CoL Earl Oartto will be the obs- 
tioneer. _

CHILD DBOWN8 IN CANAL ,
MISSION —</P)— Juan Manuel 

Garcia. ' two, drowned near ners 
Monday when he slipped intd a 
canal and was swept through'300 
feet of pips running under a mad.

Saber-toothed tigers are now* ex
tinct.

I h e C A M E O
By Virginia Teale ĉ<mtm.mamyKa.aK.
TH E STOHTi A Talee Me «aotee 

la Bilzre «V  la  tk* ■wrOere * t 
^ M an ia  Falter, M arkauitier, aaS 
^ etcll » 'T lclll. w ife  at Taai Onialll, 

a  w ealthr a n ls t . T kc eaaa«« aaw  
la la  tke »aaaaaalaa at StevOaale 
Salita, ta wkaai It' really  beleaeee  
kefara Nall aaS Faltar kaS It. 
Naaikera la  tka ketteai at tka kaa 
paaala Stepkaala aatU akc » la ce r 
erà tkaae «ell kew  te  «e * a  tke 
Saak!« laeket. Iaal« e  tke kocSi 
at tke laeket la a paper an ttla a  
la  MaaBlaa wkiek auty aalra tke 
aaaa. PreTteaaly Stepkaale ka» 
rece ive» a rialt freai tkc artist 
A a »rey  T a k er  w ke aaM ke ka» 
letiers  wkiek weaM  elaar H aoar 
B lair, St«pkaaie*a eaipleyap, a» 
BiBr»er akarsea. Ha sa i»  ite wao l »  
ezek aaae tk e a  ter a raaara te 
e s a a ia e  tke lecket. Steekaale 

. «ella C karll» R e »»y , law yer, eke 
w aata te ta lk  ta H acar akeat it. 

a a a
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U A G A R  shifted uncomfortably 
OQ the coarse gray btenket 

that covered her bunk. Her bock 
was propped against a lumpy pil
low, and she was trying unaoc- 
crssftilly to capture s e y ttty by 
coocentrattog 00 a mogaztee story 
about a dooMstlc triangle in Coo 
neetteut. Repeatedlj, she found 
that the hod reog oertral p e n  
graphs vrithout abeorUng an lota 
of their contents. She threw the 
magazine on the floor and teid off 
the bunk. She went to the door 
and stood looking out batween the 
bars, her chocolate-colorsd c 
»canning the eonridor:

“ Beyl Where is everybody In
this oetecomb? Hey, Chetl Xwant 
.to make a phooa nUf D’yoa hasr 
me out thm r*

She waited bopeftdiy tor aa an
swer but the hall,ranalnad empty 
and silent Muttering, tew waflead 
to the wash-bowl in tha eornar 
and turned oo the faucet Shdeing 
the cold water oeer'hcx fboa, teie 
burhlsd:
, “Caged up like a pwditfan 
saonkey. Wish I were a isionkcy, 

gdve sne-aocDettlng to dii s e n t  
by mr ton from the ban^ gat a I  
lltUa axardbaT*

flba blotted her fact ou a note- 
abaorbant totetef ' ‘Aheays aaid IM 

thsru waa te 4a 
m fttglit la jaSL aad

ride 00 a fire trude. Well, now 
sU Pve got to look forward to 
is a . . ."

She stopped mumbling as foot
steps echoed in Um  corridor.

“Stephanie! And Reddy! Am 1 
glad to see you! Come right in 
and sit down.”

Chet, the guard, was grinding 
as he unlocked the door.

Stephanie hurried into the cell 
and threw her arms around Ha
gan “ Good news, Hagarf* She 
stood back and surveyed the older 
woman affectionately; “ I thintr 
maybe you’ll be out of here aoon! 
Just wait till y o u , hear w baft 
bappenedr

C^et lounged eodably in the 
doorway. Reddy gave him a sig
nificant glonca and he turned and 
sauntered off, jangling his keys.

Hagar shook hands with Reddy 
and pulled him down to sit beside 
her 00 the bunk; %

“ Wen.”  she demanded, “wtePs 
up? Have they found the auir- 
dwwr?”

« «
XJAGAR'S eyes didn't leave the 
'*~*’ girrs face aa tew listenod to 
tho aeeouBt o f Yakov's visit 
Stephanie flrat related the Rua- 
sisB's ouaattoar about the eamao, 
then told how tew had diacoverad 
tha H n ^  bit o f paper In the 
locket

sqnatewd bar 
noaa a n d «  har list: ”  T h e  Cherry 
Orchards That's a play by Cho- 
kov, iaeft 03 WbeHm fiteg'S ptrlb- 
obly 8 coda o f  aemo kind. Did you 
bring tha ^

hid i t ”
*Boota tou,* E m u  m ittu n i 

X on ld  bu w a ff  right up to cu r 
~r fr im tT irn  

a! iatrigasr But t e w  >ould tteft 
to  do wtfb rite

wnen rakov am ves wun moot 
letters. Chief PctersTl meet la 
there a little later. Right now, 
he’s talktof to Arnold Pftefler ia | 
his <iffice.'’

“ «m o ld  Pfieffer?”  Hsgar and 
Stephanie echoed the name inter
estedly.

“ Yes. Seems the little fellow 
has sat around and hatdied htm- 
srif a theory. He's now sharing 
it with the C h k t*

“ YTcnow,”  Hagar said slowly,
Tt naver thought of it before, but 
Arnold Pfleffer might be  in a po
sition to know an awful lot about 
thia Don't forget, probably he pot 
the cameo in my ct^lectioa ceh- 
ioet and left the telver box in my , 
car after Falter's murder.”

Reddy nodded. “Well, Peters 
can cope with him. The CbleTs a -n 
pretty sharp pkycbologlst under
neath that bluff, extrovert manner 
of his.’* He turned and rested a 
hand on Stephanie’s shoulder, • 
“ Wait here and visit with Hagar 
a few minutes. n i  ooeat beck tee  
you soop as r v c  made a phene 
call—tiwre’s somebody who ought 
to know about this Iteest caper e f 
Takov%."

• • • *
'iyu E  two womca watched h i «  

walk through rite d o « ,  leav- * 
tog tt open bektad h ia r  Hagar 
eyed the door teriB t e d  xpeke te 
Stephanie hoazsdy*fkate the cor
ner o f' her mouth;’' '; .  . .

” Xeap me covered, Suteh, PH '  
m ete a break for  ftt”

Stephanie threw her a  alarried 
gtewe, but Hagar hadn't amved 

■a BOW tearikg with nar- 
at rite opto>Mte wall: 

w,”  Hagar b r e a d e d ,  ' 
aa X am to stop bring a  

to rite county taxpayen, X * 
i f  m ayte iPa «  alsteka te 

riiow T rik ^  .that papw  witteut . 
invearigBring the angten Maybe * 
the |fBI ought to b t.

m -

«r ite  a  <
* «o

■Î-



^ Coming Events +
>AT

RMdcrs Chib will meet at 
wtth ICn. Charlec Klapproth. 

WMt TexM Street. Mrs. DeLo 
will read.

Ghildren’e Theater, Group n , will 
teeet at 4 pan. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

. Trialtjr Episcopal Holy Commu
nion avrlce will be at 10 am., the 
Jtinier choir will practice at 7 pm. 
and tha aenlor choir at 7:45 pm.

Rebebah Lodfe Better Baby Pro- 
Bam  Paceant will be at 7 pm. in 

John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Auditorium.

% ■
A regular Pack 6 committee meet

ing of West Elementary Cub Scouts 
WiU-be held in the home oi Mrs. 
Ebb White, 1810 West Texas Street.

P int Baptist sanctuary choir re- 
Ikeanal will be at 6 pm., the teach- 

' crs and officers’ monthly council 
meeting at 6:45 pm. and prayer 
meeting at 8:15 pm. in the church

• First Presbyterian choir .practice 
wttl be at 7:30 pm. in the church.

First Methodist choir will practice 
at 7:15 pm . and the Boy Scouts will 
meet at 7:30 pm.

Star Study Club will meet for 
Study at 3:30 pm. in the home oi 
Mrs. Jim Carlson. 500 North Marien- 
fleld Street.

Texas Christian University Exes 
oook-out will be at 6:30 pm. in Clo- 
Terdale Park.

THUBAOAY
Palette Club Studio will be open 

' to members for painting all day.

Midland JayCettes will meet at 
8 p m in the home of Mrs. James 
Mims, 603 North Marienfield SUeet.

Midland Garden Club Christmas 
londheon will be at 1 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Poy Proctor, 2001 West 
Holloway Street.

7:30 pm. with Norma Sinclair. 
609 1/3 West Kansas Street.

jLi Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 pm.

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street.

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary wUl meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Nelllvee and Betty Clark. 410 North 
Loralne Street

First Methodist Loyalty Dinner 
will be at 7 pm. In the Junior High 
School Gymnasium. 511 West Illi
nois Street. i

Monthly business of the First 
Presbyterian Session will be at 7:30
pm. in the church parlor.• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 pm. with Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, 102 Club Drive.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American Le
gion Hall.

Children s Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Executivfc Board of tl\e First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 »'m. in the home of Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon, 2003 West Washing
ton Street. «

First Baptist Intermediate De
partment Mexican Banquet will be 
at 6:30 pm. in the Recreational Hall.

BS chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
for luncheon at 12 noon in the 
Ranch House with Mrs. Van Camp 
as hostess. The business session will 
be after the luncheon in Mrs.

SOCIETY
ftJB COLXMAM, Bdliar

’THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND,

Funds For Missionary P ledged^ WSCS; 
Night Circles Study And Plan Parties

Given CirdB Of  ̂
Christian M c i l '

Contribution of a hundred dol
lars yearly to the support of a mis
sionary in India, Mary Inea Hol
land, was voted by the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church at its meet
ing in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building Monday afternoon.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
110:30 am. in the Midland County U- 

Vcterans of Foreign Wars Auxili brary. 
ary will meet at 8 pm. in Ihe VFW |
Ball.

I
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 

Will meet at 7:30 pm. in the Ma
sonic Hall.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at

Meeting Plan 
Of Episcopal 
GroupChanged

Changes in the constitution and 
by-laws were adopted for the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Trinity Episco
pal Church at the final business 
meeting of 1949 Monday afternoon. 
The Auxiliary met in the Parish 
House, which was also the meeting 
place Monday night of St. Agnes’ 
Guild.

"rhe schedule of meetings for the 
guilds w i l l  be changed for 1950, 
members voted. Instead of weekly 
sessioiu. each guild aill meet once 
a month, and there will be one 
auxiliary meeting a month as has 
been the custom. The auxiliary in
cludes all the guilds.

Mrs. William Potts, who was 
elected last month, will take office 
as auxiliary president in January, 
succeeding Mrs. John FitzGerald. 
Reorganization of the glulda for the 
new year is in progress and one, 

C a m p V  homei'802'No'rth Big Spring i St. Claire's Guild, has been added
to the four already functioning.

Mrs. Payton Anderson, program 
chairman, announced that the an
nual White Elephant party of the 
auxiliary will be held on December 
12 in the Parish House. Guilds will 
have their meetings next Monday, 
when 8t. Cecelia’s and St. Mar
garet’s Guilds will meet together 
in the Parish House.

Mrs. J. P. Butler read the new 
constitution ahd by-laws, which 
have been drafted by a committee 
after several weeks’ work and re
ceipt of suggestions f r o m  other 
meml^ers.

Street.

SATURDAY

N O V E M B E R  S P E C IA L
•a

ParAonaiizttl
STATIONEBY!

166 SlMeta, C O O K
166 EarelepM 9 X ^ 3
Regular |5J6 Value......
Sue Mr eora^te sdecUon of 
Chrlataaaa Greeting Cards and 
Ckrtstmas Gift Wrappings.

Ray Gwyn 
Office Supply

215 W . Wall Phofi« 3640

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

All groups of the Children’s The- 
i ater will meet at 9:30 am. In the 
City-County Auditorium.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will have a tea from 3 
tu 5 pm. In the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. Ebmest Sidwell will be 

I the speaker and will speak at 3:45 
! pm.

Cub Scouts of Packs 6, 51 and 53 
will coUect old toys before noon in 

' the ar^as in which their decs are 
I located.
I

I Girl Scout Troop 4 
Plans Holiday Dance

Final plans for their part in the 
Girl Scout CJhristmas Dance Decem
ber 23 were made by the members of
Girl Scout Troop 4 at a meeting 
Monday in. the First Methodist 
Church.

Sue Johnson and Suzanne Young 
were vialtors from another troop and 
assisted with dance plans.

Attending were Shirley Beau
champ, Barabara Ware, Diane Mc
Donald, Anna Bess Doyle, Nancy 
Klingler, Ruth Nell Kuykendall, 
Evelyn Hejl, Kay SUlcup. Jan Houck. 
Jean Waddlll and Mrs. Jack DeBar- 
bie, troop leader. ^

Hazel Lyles was hostess to St. 
Agnes’ Guild, the organization for 
employed women in the auxiliary, 
in the Parish House Monday night. 
Mrs. S. J. Lonea directed a program 
based on the sixth chapter of a 
book, “The Episcopal Church.” 

'The Rev. and Mrs. R  J. Snell 
w e r e  guests and other members 
present were Mrs. Julien Muller, 
Mrs. R. D. Carter and Mrs. Ray
mond Snyder.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

cm s for the KIDS

ECW Om CALLT PRICED WESTERN !

UOM L TRAINS A ACCESSORIES
"S««4it" El«ctric Train with transformer ________  $15.95
24*' Tr«tH« Brids«. Steel girder type ....... ..........$2.75
Automatic Creating Got«. Red light. ..........$4.50
M«rx Whittling Station. With Pushbutton__________$5.69

DeLuxe Lionel Trains _____  $15.95 to $52.50

4 Unit 
AAechantcol

'^ S T B IA M U N IR . Harmless sporks fly os tr^in runs.
'^^'36*27" oval trock. Broke and governor'___

i* 24** SUPER MECHANICAL TRAIN. 53x27 
track. J8«ll, flying sparks, broke------

• or.
f.i

k’W

BBT NOW! WUle Stocks Arc Conpldcl 
USE OUR U T -A W A Y !

St. Ann's Club Has 
Party And Makes 
Christmas Plans

Newly-elected officers presided for 
the first time at a meeting of S t 
Ann’s Social Club Monday night in 
the American Legion Hall. They are 
Ben Dansby, president; Mark Dor
sey, vice president, and Jim Price, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Ed Halfest was the caller for 
square dancing tmd Mr. and' Mrs. 
Ray Kelly were hosts.

Plans were made for a Christmas 
party at the next regular meeting 
December 12.

Guests were Mrs. Ruth Hubble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith, Mr. 

,and Mrs. J. T. Ratcliff and Mrs. 
Sarah Dorsey.

Other members attending wert 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oeisler, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Waldschmldt, Mrs. Dansby, 
Mrs. H. R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
OUbert Sevier. Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Camy, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chase, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Forgeron, Mrs. 
Doraey, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jerome, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canon, Mr. and 
Mrs. OUbert Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brodigan. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent 
and Jimmy Wälder.

C^on^ratuialiom D o,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Wilson on the birth 
Monday of a son, Ed
ward Earl, weighing 10 
pounds, 12 ounces.

*Mr. and Mrs. R. K Gross on tbt 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Ann 
Randall, weighing seven potmds.

MEDICAL PA’nENT
T. N. Wilson was admitted to 

Western CUnlc-Hospital 'Tuesday 
for medical treatment

For an evening party spice tpplt 
cider and serve it hot For about 
eight cupe of the elder you will 
need a teaspoon of whole clovee, 
a few smaU sticks of cinnamon, and 
six whole allspice. ’Tie the spices in 
a loose cheesecloth bog and boU in 
the cider tor several minutes.

Mrs. K  A. Critmtn, viot presi
dent pretidtd tor the gOMroL 
meeting, wl^ich t ^ w e d  on eset- 
utlve-boord eeeeion. M n. OrUmta 
is servlag'te preeideDt of the ao- 
dety pending the deetloQ of t  enc- 
ceasor to Mrs. O. M. LkIoq. Who 
recently moved from MkUtnd.

Plans were disouseed for Otulft- 
mas parties in the various drclas 
on December 13. The sodoty ac
cepted with regret the 'redgnatton 
of Mrs. W. H. Harrison as student 
secretary.

Mrs. George P. Bradbury g a v e  
the opening prasrer and Mrs. W. F. 
Shafer was In charge of the de
votional period at the start ot tha 
business session. Members of the 
Laura Haygood Clrdt, of which 
Mrs. Fred Frmnhold is chotnnan. 
were hostesses.# • O

Cirdes of the society which meet 
at night had their regular pro
grams Monday In homea of mem
bers. Final plans for a Christmas 
bazaar oq DeceoiSer 9 were made 
by the Irene Nix Clrde, meeting 
with Mrs. Jeff Montgomery.

During the business session, the 
group decided to bring gifts for 
a needy negro family- to the De
cember 12 meeting, which also will 
be a Christmas party.

A projoct for tha month of Jan
uary was accepted. Membera svill 
take a census, through the schools, 
to find the approximate number 
of school chUdren who are not en
rolled in any church.

For the program Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, study leader, read two articles, 
“How to Gain New Members" and 
“May All Rear the Timeless Voice.’’ 
Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Jr., gave thk 
opening prayer and Mrs. Billy C. 
Johnson, the devotlanal.

Mrs. Reagan Legg and Mrs. R.
G. Cobb attended the meeting as 
visitors and 30 members were pres^
ent. :

• • •
Plans for a Christmas Party De- 

eembkr 13 in the home of Laura 
Self were made during the Wes
leyan Service GuUd raeetinc. Tom
mie Smith was hosteee to the group 
In her home.

Members also dedded to send a 
love offering to a missionary In 
Argentina. F o r  ’Thanksglvixic, a 
basket was taken to a needy Mid
land family. A letter of thanks 
from the recipient of a box sent 
overseas was read by Edna Hargis.

Ruby Stewart read tw o  poems 
and Hughie Presley gave the lesion 
from the Gospel of Jdm. Mrs. B.,
H. Gwyn gave a prayer.

Two visit<»a and 14 members at
tended the meeting.• • •

A basket for a needy family will 
be filled by members of the Kata 
Oates Circle at Its Christmas party, 
members decidetL Mrs. J. F  
Gaines will be hostses for the party.

Mrs. Hugh Bliss was Isader at 
study from the book, “Japan Be
gins Again.” at the meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Cowan. Mrs. W 
F. Shafer gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs..Paul Weeker was devo
tional Isader. ’The hostess servsd 
refreshments after the program.

Guests wers Mrs. C. L. Garrett 
of Odessa, mother of Mrs. Ciwan; 
Mrs. W. D. GIU, Mrs. 8 . .Y. Gill, 
Mrs. William P. Slard and Mrs. 
Don Bradshaw.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. W. H. Harrison. U ft. J. C. 
Luccous, Jr., Mrs. WiUiam It  Bel
ch^ , Mrs. I t  L. Noah, Mrs. K  D. 
Dillard, Mrs. Dell Taylor, Mrs. Har
old Webb, Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs. 
Russell Lynn, Mrs. Gerald Mackey, 
Mrs. Don Moore, Mrs. Howard 
Morrison, Ml^. Clarence Cardwell, 
Mrs. Paul H. Bowman, Mrs. Arvld 
Augustson, Mrs. Nathan Wakefield, 
Mrs. Norman' Dawson. Mrs. Reo 
Goodwin and Mrs. Louis A. Bohn.

CIVIL COURT SESSION
A dvil court jassloo of 70th Dis

trict Court will be held at 10 am. 
Thursday with Judge Paul Moes 
presiding.

W ig g gil

Dolls, Toys,
and hvodrods of. Gifft 

for tvoryofio on 
, our.fits.

JlkOBOrS
G I F T  S H C r 4

Tour White Sowing Machine 
Dealer .— Open Svanlngs.

We Make B«t4eN Holea

Phono 3764
Just 'Weot of Wootoni Motel 

West Highway 80
k O M M M S M M S M M M M M

.O W N  VWNVÖ O no U p trO fM
THAT HOSPITAUZA’n O N  .P O U C f w r m  • R «  .

£hU>U)iyERS C A m iy  CQ l:V i!«A iN Cl9l^
DUTucr o m á  .

tin vriai««« risir HQ . , , T * i * w i w

Tha Woman 
Christian Chi 
Monday, oos tar 
gram and tha 
from, tha “Wogld• 9 «4.

Mrs. E. W.,Oldson2|pid^tha istoty 
ot «’Tha LitUoot tha
Young Matroas, mijotogfidth Ain- 
Cliieoco Symes. W a  mga îng was 
tha group’s Chrlstnms ptpfnm  and 
Mes. K  D. Rlddls 'gave the doeo-

It was ronourtced that Mrs. Syn^s 
wlU.be chairman;Oi the dteie for 
tbemext six mdnths. suooeotflng Mrs. 
Wayne Jdoore.

Others attending were Mrs. Mal
colm Brennaman,..Mrs. BQl Corri
gan, M rs.^  L. OUL Mrs. E. K  Mar
tin, Mrs. David Smith and Mn. W.
P. £. German, Jr.• • • ''

’The Henderson and Rljnhart 
groups luul a Joint meeting in the 
home' of Mrs.- ’R>m CaapbeU.'

’The lesson, toksn from the “World 
CaU.” was led by Mrs. W. G. Atta- 
wey and Mrs. Ftaak Curtis, Mrs. 
Cli^e Undsley, Mrs. Van Camp and 
Mrs. Charles Bush gavs selections 
from the magadnf.

Mrs. Claude Chambers gave the 
devotional.

During the social -hour, piano se
lections were played by Jimmy 
Jones.

Others attauUng were Mrs. Paul 
McHorgue, preddent of the council, 
and Mrs. Delbert Downing. Mrs. J. 
H. Elder, Mrs. Wade Heath and Mrs. 
James Jones from the Hooderson 
circle. Other Rljnhart members 
present were Mrs. Hilary Bedford, 
Mrs. Wopdie Elkin. Mrs. S. P. HaU, 
Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. Paul^MorUn,' 
Mrs. SUa Ragsdale and Mrs.iJ4 C. 
Hunter. .. . /

^seOdd Earríñgs 
tó  ÁAake Brácelet

B f ALICIA MAX*
K tA  SUtf WHter 

As thers a girl who haant bt- 
the loas of one íaeorlt« 

and triad vainly to match 
goma usa fbr tha Moa mata? 

*-̂ ONa solutkm to thot problom is 
to Otring thoOe looa eorrlngs -<m a 

meiA ^ brocolet.
Starting wtth a fairly hoavy nock 

dmlh that can be woond two or

Career Exploratioli 
Is Started By New 
High School Cfiib

Blghtsep girls from ihe senior 
class of Midland High School, In- 
tergstod in exploring carb ^ open >o 
wennan'and learning the preparation 
needed for each, attenddl the first 
meetihg Monday of a Vocational In
formation Club which the AJtnn« 
Club will sponsor this yeai*,

WUUt Harding, chahman of the 
vocational Inlonnadon In ^ e  club, 
was Introduced by Charles F. Mat
hews, principal, to explain, tha'pur
pose of the series of programs which 
will be presented ,hy Midland wonien 
who are practicing vmiods profes
sions or are engaged lih' various bus
inesses.

She presented Sue Coleman, who 
gave an informal talk On newspaper

Movie Is Snown 
In Presbyterian 
Woman's Meet

A movie was uoad aa tha pngtam  
ior>tba Firat PASbytelen Woman of 
the dnirch  at a - fon on i’ ' BMOttag 
MoBdoy. M n .'”A. P* SbSrta was 
l n 2 » im d  aubetteited the motta for 
dloenasioos on the proBrem* topic, 
“Xntar-Chnrch Aid.**

During the buNnees.ie*lon ft
annamyod that the P aeombor gch* 
cral mooting 'wlU M  held on Domm- 
ber 19 and will he a Chriotmaa p n -  
gnm . r

Mb . H. m . Sjpongliw was ap
pointed seoretory ICr tha remain- 
dar of ths ch u r*  yoar.

M n . J. C. id u  opened the moot
ing by reading the poena "Letsura.'* 
The devotioDal. ’Tntanwtiooahlp— 
One Wtth Another." wao given by 
Mrs. R. L. Miller a ^  she read sev
eral scriptures during her talk. Mrs. 
A. Fasken gave a prayer.

The movie was the story of a 
Chinese family going home after the 
war. It told of the unchristian 
Chinese father who was aided by 
the church until he a Chris
tian. '

Mrs. W. C. Fritz. Mrs. W. H. Cren
shaw and Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse 
ware hostesses at a social hour after 
the meeting, to the 40 women who 
attended.

U X A D f FLAVOS —
Vegotahlgg retamrmor«'̂  Of'thofr 

flavor as well as their vitamin and 
miDenl oootont if they are oooked 
in a m an amount of water for aa 
short a time as poosihie Many 
nuiuioDUgs aiiao aovw ugxuiy oep- 
ortng tile moomwt wliAs tha vaga
ta bios are cooking.

llOam^itf the bruii m á ean ba 
nmd as «'■»wu—

This cirl’s charm hcaealot b  a 
chain stmne with a Baefc of 
eolorfnl mbmatehod carriafi.

three times around the wrist, add 
earrings until the charm bracelet 
Is as “chunky” as any collector’s 
bahgles.

Clip-back earrings can be strung 
on the chain. If the earring has 
a screw-back it must be closed 
over an Individual link in order to 
"stay-put." A good trick is to 
"spot" odd shaped earrings and { 
bright colors through the circle of t 
dangling baubles. |

If your collection of "charms” i 
lacks color, add buttons from th e ! 
button box to fill the gap. Ekw 
bright buttons to individual links 
of the chain between the earring- 
charms. A lone earring that sports 
a golden fringe or a beaded pendant 
eUpped to the last link of your chain 
axto allowed to dangle irtll add a 
fancy touch to your bracelet.

BLUtUA^E LICENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the country clerk to Lee 
Allen Adams and Mary Ruth Alex
ander.

C n r e d i o i i
I

In Sundoy's advertrsement 
the talephone number of

CHARLES R. EBVIR
(gneesmera t«

Sparks, Barras A Brvla)

was run os 765

__ •This telephone number 

t should hove been

4765

DINNER STARTS EARLY 
'NEW YORK—(P>—Turkeys grow 

fast. Slightly larger than a bdby 
chick at hatching, they quickly at- 
taki'S size that dwarfs the chicken. 
Ttiilceys hatched In April are oven 
sloe by ’Thanksgiving or Christmas, 
gome of them, the males partlcu- 
laiiy, attain a weight of 35 pounds 
or K  in that time.

work, its departments and its op
portunities for women who choose 
jouTBsilsm as a career.

^ y v n n o u n c i n a
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Thomas Goes On Trial

*

PW  Akwilc News C iB fe w i«
Feeling Of Skifhig On Edge Of Unredly

(KEA Tel0ph«t«)
Former Rep. J. Pemell TbomM, »ccompanled by Mrs. Thomas, arrive« 
at Federal Dlatiiet Court in Waahincton for the long-delayed opmiinc 

of his trial on charges of receiving salary "kick-backs.”

By JA M U  MARLOW
WASRIHOTON —<FV- The room 

was bright with suBhfbi sad ism* 
mad with nswansn. The Ihr* BMm> 
bere of the Atoaale SMTfy Commis« 
fVTn came in and sat doira behind 
a long table.

This was eomethfaig new. Srery
month the commis«tnn was fothg to 
have a news eonlsreDoe like this 
where reporters oould agk queetlons

E. C  House W ill Be 
Lions Club Speaker

Members of the Midland lions 
Club, at their meeting 'TTedneeday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. will hear an ad
dress by X. C. House of New York 
City, noted sales consultant and 
public relations export. **r h i s 
Complicated Age" will be the sttb- 
JeOt of his message.

Winston Hull, Lions Club pro
gram chairman, said House has a 
nation-wid« reputation as a solid 
advocate of the need f o r  com
munity stability. Bouse Is a cham
pion of a of government,
maTimiim In individual personal 
efficiency and responslbtllty, good 
health, e ^ ^  and constantly en
larging opportunities for evei7oae, 
in fla t io n  and Intelligent coopera
tion for youth, and maarimum ef
ficiency in leadership.

Lions Club officials Invited mem
bers of other dvlc s n d  eervloe 
clubs and other Interested persons 
to attend the Wednesday lunoheon.
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Stassen Advocates Federal Aid For South, 
Says North Can Handle Own School Problem
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HOUSTON— Help education 
In the South with federal aid, but 
let the North take care of iu  own 
needs.

That's what Harold Stassen. 
president of the University of 
Pennsylvania and R e p u b l i c a n  
leader, advocated here Monday 
night.

Stassen. one-time ' governor of 
Minnesota and ex-candidate for 
the CK>P presidential nomination, 
spoke at the opening general ses
sion of the 54th annual convention 
of the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.

The South. Stassen sidd, faces 
h)ŵ  standards that erupted from 
the Civil War.

"A major, continuing national
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investment should be made In 
building up the resources, fadll* 
Uee, Industries and schools In the 
South," he said.

In order to bring the South’s 
educational standards to the na
tional leveL temporary supple
menting of area appropriations 
would be justified, he declared.

As for the other states, he pre
dicted:

"I believe that concentration 
upon Increasing of local and state 
support will result, in the decade 
aheiuL equal or greater funds for 
education In the 34 states of ths 
north, than will any program of 
faderal aid m education.”
SenthefB Average Lew

Stassen figured the nstloowlde 
average educational expmdlture 
per pupil at 1140, but drc^>ped the 
amount to $40 for Southern states. 

"This sharp difference refieets
not only an educational but aleo. Atom oould be used for peace?

W O U L D  Y O U  
BELIEVE I T ?

the scope of Specific 
Chlroproctk is omozing to the 
uninformed, we do not recom
mend It os a CU RE-A LL Most 
oH of our coses ore those that

M L FITCR, DAL

CASI NO. 250-S
A little bey of about S yeari 
od age hnd be«i haYlng as- 
tluDO ettoAs wtth tnereas- 
tag ftequspcy. 71m pannta 
tiod bMB told he nriglìt out- 
grow tt bot insteed he be- 
eesM eteedlly wwee. A eptn- 
•1 aaelyile-leeated  thè 
Berne that caaeed thè long 
otr enee to cloee api Adjoet-

an economic and social sltuaUon,' 
he declared. "It is one for which 
the entire nation bears a portion 
of responsibility."

Southern states, he said, a r e  
making sducatlonal support efforts 
at least equal to the national ef
fort but are hindered by knr In
comes.

Educational policies of all other 
states, he added, "should be to 
concentrate upon stimulating and 
securing adequate local support, 
rather than upon the opening up 
of direct channels of funds to the 
central national Treasury."

Ten other educational groups are 
meeting here in oonjunetkm wtth 
the convention.

One, the conference of the Aca
demic Deans of Southern States, 
heard Harold W. Stoke, prealdent 
of Louisiana State XTniversity, say 
Monday that ooUege faetiltlss 
should be strong factors in the 
fight for amdemic freedom.

Dudley K. Woodward, Dallas, 
chairman of the University of Texas 
Board of Regents, also spoke to the 
deans.

In an Informal discussion follow
ing ths talks by Stoke and Wood
ward, ths Unlvenlty of Texas re
gent said;

"I am amaasd at ths 
being placed on the word "se
curity.* So little is said about the 
word ‘opportunity.’ You can get 
security In any pesttSDtlary.'

Dr. Ernest V. Hollk of the U. R  
Office of Education predieted 
President TYuman will seA  mil
lions of dollars for aiding needy 
high school graduates to obtain 
college educatlc^.

What the Prealdent h a  In aolBd. 
he said In an Interview, Is a pro
gram of scholarshliM and zeUowl 
ship grants.

These grants, bs said, would be 
awarded to high school graduatss 
with the “best minds” all over the 
nation and would be limited to 
thoee who otherwlee could not af
ford to go to coDege.

The main motive behind the 
plan, said Hollis, Is to provide the 
nation with IntaUigenL wen-trained 
leeden.

Another purpoee, he added. Is to 
cushion the expiration of the edu 
cational aid program. '

about the alonUe program and the 
eommissVmsrs would try tp 4nsw4r.

It was understood they oould not 
answer every question slnoe the 
program w m  oed In wtth natiooal 
seCtftty and tbsre was e law agabuk 
glvlnc away atomic aecreta.

For example. If someone asked 
"are we building a bomb 1,000 times 
as powerful as ths one which de
stroyed Hiroshima?" a yes or no 
answer might be of military taper- 
tanoe to the Russians.

8o In a ease like that, and there 
Would be many similar eases, the 
oommlasloncrs would turn aside the 
queetion wtth a "no eomment"

Ferhapa in recent years you have 
M t In yourself a sense of unreality, 
a feeling that somehow the world 
and evonts were whlrUng pest too 
fast for you. as you read about 
achnork^ submartnes. Jet plafida 
traveling faster than sound, umI all 
ths rest of modem wonders. 
DMllBg With Unreal Werld

Well, I had a sense of unreellty 
like that Monday duiing ths news 
conference of the atomic energy 
commissioners. The chairman, David 
X. Ultsnthal, who’s quitting Decem
ber 31, did most of the answering.

But since the atom la something 
you cant visualiM, and slnoe work 
on the atom Is over the heads of 
most laymen, the questions and ths 
answMs or the "No comments" 
seemed almost to be dealing with an 
unreal world.

And yet all of us in the room 
knew that those five atomic oommls- 
skmers were engaged In two sepa
rate searehee;

How to make more powerful wea
pons from knowlsdge of ths atom 
and how to find ways of using the 
atom to help mankind.

There we eat, members of a eltl- 
lenry which had delegated to these 
five oonunlsskmers and the govern
ment power to withhold from us 
secrets that may some day change 
our lives and change ths world. 
WalM Of i eseeey

Yet, becauss it w u  our govent- 
ment dotog ths atomic researeh. ths 
secrets were ours although we could 
not be told thsm. Actually, through 
our Congress, we erected walls to 
keep ouraalves from being told too 
much.

Through our elactad Congress, we 
have provided to keep us—or, rather. 
Congress Informed—and to kaep s 
cheek on ths work of ths five com
missioners. and all those employed 
by them.

And the unreality went even fur
ther. The five oommlasloncrs them
selves are laymen. They’re hired 
managers, paid to see that the 
atom« program Is run all right

Sitting there, watching the com
missioners at the conference, X had 
the feeling we were skating on the 
edge of unreality. Or w u  it the edge 
of some golden future wherein the

So the questions and answers 
skidded around the two main ques
tions which weren’t even asked: 
What’s the score now? AxmI where 
are we headad?

The law would hare forbidden an 
answer to the first and not even ths 
oommlsslonera oould have answered
the second.
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Greece Getting Aid 
From Many Nations

ATHXN»-<im-Oreek relief isn’t 
strictly an American show. Seven 
other oountrlee—Canada, Swltaer- 
land, Britain, Denmatk. Swedan. 
Norway and Argentina—̂ v e  been 
doing a quiet but vital job of halp- 
Ing this strlfe-tom country get back 
on its feet

Maternity ellnka from Britain, 
X-Ray mobile units from Canada, 
shoes and blanketa from Swltaer- 
land, senaterhunl from Sweden, 
and millioos of dollars worth of 
food are playing a Mg role in bslp- 
ing solve one'Of Xurop**s toughest 
rehabilitation problems.

Corps of trained health spedaUsts 
from Denmark, Sweden anfi Nor
way, in a joint Scandinavian aid 
schema, are carrying out a gigantic 
program of examination and Im- 
munlaation. This program will in
clude every Greek ohUd. 400AOO of 
which already have been examined 
tor chlldbood aickneeses Î mI tuber- 
culosla.

Magnanimous Gesture Merkal Hartfordt W ill 
IntamoFioiiol Honors

CHICAOO— The Largoits of 
Merkel, Texu, walked away with 
several honors Monday In the In- 
teme tin haJ Livestock Show.

Roy R. Largent 4c Sons won eighth 
place in the senior bull call oonteM 
of the Breeding Hereford Cattle Di
vision with Prince Publican Domina 
218th.

W. J. Largent & Sons won sixth 
with AEF Publican Domino six
teenth and. seventh with Prlnca 
Publican 104th. W. J. Largent 4S 
Sons 'also won secozkl in tha th m  
bull contest of breeding Hereford 
cattle, second In the two-bun dl* 
vision, and fourth in Summer year
ling bull

First Natienal Bank 
Nomber changed te 4774.̂ — (Adv).

(NEA Telephete)
Clair Reed, Jr„ who w u  blinded when he w u  attacked by five cab drivers during a wildcat taxi strike, 
claspi hinds with four of the men, after pleading for them In a Philadelphia court. The filth man is still 
s fUflttye. Reed sidd that he holds no grudge against his assailants. Cab drivers, left to right, are Harold 
XpsUln, George OlUen, James Coin and Mario Nicosia. They were fined $100 and costs each and put on

two-year probation.

Airline Man Keeps Ghastly 
Count On Crash Casualties

By TIM PARKER
DALLAS —CP)— As each burdened 

group staggered by the man In blue 
u^orm , w e e p i n g  unashamedly, 
asked:

"How many?"
Dlrt-stalned firemen would look up 

and a y , ’One" or ’“Two.”
The uniformed man w u  an Ameri

can Alrllnw representative who car
ried a notebook on which he w u 
keeping count. Each body carried by 
w u  a short, black-penciled line In 
his Dotsbook.

Ths bodlM ware laid out on a 
eanvu tarpaulin under burned and 
hanging utility Unu. But they had 
to be re-arranged u  still more vic
tims were hauled out an hour and 
a half after the craah.

The rescuers, running short of 
streiehsrs, put the limp remains In 
sheets which men held high above 
the muddy ground u  they wove 
back and forth between the wreck
age and tArpauUn.

Flam a still licked around the one- 
story galvanised building Into which 
the larger psirt of the plane crashed. 
Orletly Mevaaseat

Thera w u  quick, orderly move- 
mant—no panic now—u  the lu t of 
tha bodlu w u  removed while sister 
ships of tha DC-6 passed overhead.

Folios Sargeant D. J. Cameron, 
who arrived at the scene five min
utes after the crash, said; "There 
were several people dashing around. 
Thara-wu one woman with a baby. 
Bhe w u  hugglnc the baby. She w u 
crylne and the baby w u  crying.

, OaBMron sakl the pilot and the 
oo-pOot “got oof?*' ■ ■

I He said. "I don’t know how many 
I got out all together. We were pull- 
i Ing them out of there pretty fu t .”

A cavalcade of Ambulances was 
admitted on the scene about 7:10 
a.m. to take away the bodies piled 
on the tarpaulin.

Only 200 feet away were barracks 
In which 150 OI aviation students 
were sleeping.

They apparently were unaware of 
their close escape. One In shirt 
sleeves at the door uked, "What 
happened?"
Grappling Hooka Axee

Piremerf used grappling hooks and 
axes to tear apart the mixture of 
plane and buildings. Charred air
mail was heaped on a tarpaulin 
near the bodies.

Highway Patrolman J. W. Gallag
her had his microphone In his hand 
and w u  just reporting to his dis
patcher.

“I saw it happen. I yelled ’419, 410, 
419.’ That's the call for the Fire 
Department. Then I told the dis
patcher I wanted ambulances and 
lots of ambulances.

"Just before it happened I heard 
the engine sputtering, sort of back 
firing. Then there w u  an explo
sion which sent flames a hundred 
feet In the air. But after that I w u  
too busy calling for firemen and 
ambulances to see what happened."

Bits of tom wood and tin marked 
the airliner's destructive p a th  
through the Dallu Aviation School 
Building across the street and into 
the smaller galvanized Iron build
ing.
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CAXH AND CABBY lEBVlCX
CHICAGO — Mrs.  Battle 

Killian amada sure that burglars 
wouldn’t get away with her cash 
and jtwairy—and th«y didn’t  Just 
before she left the houa, s h e  put 
$120 and thrsa rings In her pura, 
Sha had walkad about a block 
whan two robbart snaSchad tha
PUTM.

Calary,, cuoumbars, and lattuea 
asta eoaatat at 44 par oant water.

Mun'rtions'Chief

and Hydni-Matic Drive ! ^Availabh on 
th9 1950 Nash 
Ambassador

' <MBf Ikim ili)  
RMMrt B. Sofmrd gate tatagteM
aongnteniâttena Bi fila Chteagn 
•gartmant after bteng agpointed 
t r  Fretedans I te b a n  to bacbalr- 
man o f tba IDattloas BwrA. IB*
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Come in. See the year's best buy in auto
mobiles—the new 1930 Nash Airflytes— 

priced S73 to SI40 less than test year.
See and try the new Sky-Lounge Interiors 
with Airliner RediningSeat. . .  Twin Beds 
...curved, undivided windshield... Weather 

Eyo Cooditiooed Air System.

JB .7%  Lett A lr-O rag
8** th* ca n  that wing along with 20.7% 

leia air-drag than the average o f all can 
tested. Discover the world's smoothest ride 

with doublo-rigid Airflyte Coostnictjon

and softer coil springing on all four wheels. 
Get the thrill o f new Super-Compression 
power. More than 25 miles to the gallon at 

average highway speed in the Nash States
man—on regular gasoline.
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$ 7 3  f o

Lowar Than Loft

CHECK

I ---
YOU» - LOW D*'

M ow / Hydra-Matic Drive
Hydra-Matk Drive and exclusive Selecto- 

Lift Starting are now offered in the Am
bassador. Just lift a lever and go.'

Come in today. Sec, try, drive 1950’s most 
advanced can—and ¿esf values. Let us 
demonstrate the Nash Airflyte.

amazingly
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A t r O f f o  C o n th v e H o n  
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Dtffereat from all others, la Nash 
the entire rrame sad body, roof, floor
snd pillan sjc welded iMo me 4°$f*>
solid unit, squesk-free snd [sttlD- 
proof. With twice the rigidity of or
dinary emst ruction, it gieei new 
safety, new eoanomy, mskw possible 
s tofW ride. Stays new yesrs looper 
—mans higbar resale value.
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dMtlned to loM a 
■m n-yeer flcht for freedon, to be 

11̂ —^**** and to be seised up forth- 
by tbe Commie» as the first

greet-------martyrs of Jhe
'  leeolatton. Aetnaify

New World 
neither Sac- 

•0 nor Vanpettl was a Oommunlst. 
The Commies simply moved In and 

the act.

Onto ttds arena strode Palmer 
and h i s  ^def aide. WUUam J. 
Rynn« the famed detective t h e n  
heading the Bureau of Investiga* 
tkm. Oolneldentally, the New^York 
Laglalatare empowered Sen. Clay
ton R. Igisk to turn hla committee 
loose <m radicals In the state.

The November raids were little 
mare than experiments. On the 
seventh. Palmer’s men seized 256 
offloert of the Union of Russian 
Workers, in U cities. Next day the 
Lusk eoaunittee agents hit 70 Com- 
Bsonist Party meeting places and 
hauled In as many members as they 
nsed police—700. Eighteen days 
later Ihe Immigration Service had 
deported 230 aliens, but could not 
be sore how many of them were 
actualildvocates of revolution. (Two 
were: Xmma Goldman and Alex
ander Berkman, avowed leaders of 
anarchism.) ^* • • #

The greatest raid, painstakingly 
prepared like a military maneu
ver, occurred Jan. 2, 1920,^Hundreds 
of agents swooped down simulta
neously on leftist halls in 60 cities. 
The net was ii^ressive: 700 in 
New York, 400 in Boston. 800 In De
troit, ItO In Buffalo, 200 each In 
PhUSkdelphla, Pittsburgh and Chl- 
eago. Throughout the balance of 
the month, mop-up squads con
tinued the arrests, with Seattle's 
316 the biggest of the latter-month 
raids. ,
, The public clamor, to which wa.<i 

added bitter Congressional criticism 
of Attorney General Palmer, put 
an end to the raids in April For 
three years, then, two separate 
committees of Congress investi
gated, at the end ordering a num
ber of reforms to make sure the 
future would not see un-Constitu
tional acts repeated.

When they had done, the “ treat- 
’em-rough" technique was a used 
firecracker.

And for 20 years the Communists 
were to walk virtually unmolested 
on what had been a great battle
ground, pointiirg to its scars as liv
ing proof that capitalism is wrong 
and Red revolution right.

New And Improved 1950 Merca

Improved appearance, comfort and performance mark; thg new 1960 
Mercury shown abovs In the popular six-passenger coupe model. Many 
mew changes, both inside and out, feature the new models, which are 
on display at Erskine Motors here. The 116-horsepower V-8 engine 
incorporates a number of mechanical changes resulting In added 

economy and smoother performance.
• • • r----------------------------------------------------

Wednesday: The 19-year civil 
war In the party.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
ff yea mliB year Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 p.m week
days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day aad e eopy will bo sent to 
yea by special earrier.

PHONE 3000

An Amazing Paint

L u m in a li

New 1950Hodel 
Mercury Cars Are 
On Display Here

Refinement and smart styling, 
with empha.sls on passenger com
fort, are hallmarks of the 1950 line 
of Mercury cars now on display at 
Erskine Motors, 120 South Baird 
Street.

OfflciaLs said the 1950 Mercury 
"carr. on the tradition of fine 
craftmanship which has won it 
first honors Us price class.”

De.scribing the major changes In 
the new Mercury, they said: "We 
have made improvement in ap- 

j pearance and c.r~"'rt  which range 
I from a new froit end treatment 
I and Improved new door locks to 
I a new Instrument panel, custom- 
I ized interior trim and dozens of 
mechanical changes. Throughout 
the 1950 Mercury the emphasis is 
on quality workmanship."

The Mercury retains its dis
tinguish'ng front end appearance 
while emph' '!ng it.s horizontal 
lines by tieing in larger, oblong 
chrome parking lights. Instead of 
the name being mounted in sepa
rate letters, ¡t new nameplate has 
been brought down Into the grille 
area and placed on a chrome strip 
Other Features

Other styling features Include a 
new, ornamental deck lid handle 
which embodies the Mercury in
signia, and distinctive new bumper 
guards with a cross bar bearing the 
name Mercury.

Latest developments in engine 
design give the 110-horsepower 
Mercury engine added performance, 
economy, and quietness unequalled 
In previous models.

Mercury engineers and stylists 
have given careful thought to every 
phase of the car’s construction. 
Outstanding features are the at
tractive new “ Safe-T-Vue” Instru
ment panel and the rich harmony 
of the customized interior trim.
' For the first time in any car, 

¡kll the dials—speedometer, gauges, 
clock and even the radio dial—are 
placed behind a single clear plexi
glass panel running the length of 
the control section. The lettering is 
large and easy to read with a large, 
well-placed speedometer directly in 
front of the driver.

By MARY CARLSON

-TBLTOUM, WULAKD, WOT. f

TRUE COLOR
ONE C O M  

COVERS
DRIES IN 40 «i»
’  O O O R IESS

F R E E
A«k for EUxabeth
M c N e il l 's  B cw  
interior decont. 
in« eu g teetlon a  
niing Lamia«ll 
colon.

9  This aationailjr famouf 
point grows more popular 
•od^ jear.

Use it on any interior 
work wherever a £at fin
ish is desired. Very eco- 
nomiesL An excellent 
finish for living quarters, 
bedrooms, halls, closets, 
etc. You can apply it on 
masonry walls o f base
ment or without size "or 
filler on wallboard finish 
in atuc

S I N N O N S  
• ^PAI1IT & PAFEB CO.

366 I ,  Mala Pbone 1633 i

Watches Nature 
Drama Of Spider
For several days, Mrs. O. S. 

Crisp of Midland has been 
watching an Interesting nature 
drama going on right la her 
yard.

Denying it is a “pet,” Mrs. 
Crisp has been watching a spider. 
The spider is of that unusual 
kind which builds a silk-Uned 
nest and has a trap-door.

Such spiders have been called 
trap-door spiders.

Mrs. Crisp says the spider uses 
the door frequently. It will lift 
the trap-4oor, come out of the 
hole and then return, pulling the 
trap-door back into place.

Mrs. Crisp’s residence is on the 
Rankin Highway.

IRRIGATION M.\INTENANCE 
SCPERINTENDENT WANTED

The Civil Service Commission an- 
nounce.s there still is a need for 
applicants for filling vacancies in 
the position of irrigation mainten
ance superintendent at an en
trance salary of 93,978 per annum.

Qualified applicants are urged 
to file for this examination.

Employment will be with the 
Bureau of Reclamation, Balmor- 
hea Project, Balmorhea, Texas.

Application forms and additional 
information may be obtained from 
the Midland post office or from 
the regional director, 14th U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Painting — Paperhanging 
Perf Ota ping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W . W all Phone 9542

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson and 
family have returned after a week 
vacation In Atlanta, Ran.

Leo* Griffin has returned to work 
in the CAA office after a two week 
stay at Goodfellow Field in San 
Angelo.

Dick Johnson, mechanic for Pio
neer Air Lines, has been transferred
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Heaton and 
family have Mrs. Heaton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Winters of Dal
las. visiting in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan and 
I Peggy have his father of Douglas,
' Texas, visiting them.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Evans and 
' children spent th e  'Thanksgiving, 
holidays visiting relatives a n d  
friends In 'Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Charles Williamson and son 
have returned home from a Mid
land hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.- John A. Carlson 
and family had Mrs. Carlson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker, 
and their son , Richard, of Big 
Spring visiting with them Thanks
giving Day.

Mrs. J. J. Wilman has returned 
to Hammond, Texas, after visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hubbart and family, who also had 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest WUman and 
family as their guests.

M Sgt. J. A. Heaton visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Heaton and family recently. He is 
stationed at San Antonio.
Kermlt Visitón

Mr. and Mrs. S. J.' Clark and 
family visited recently In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clark and 
family of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilman and 
family spent the weekend at Stam
ford. visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flqwers spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. Kerrla Flowers and Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelson and 
family spent the weekend with 
friends and relatives at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Conners of 
Kalgary, Texas, and Mrs. BUI "Tay- 
lor of Longview, have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flow
ers and family.

Gllnda Oarman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G. Garman, has re
turned home after a tonsUlectomy 
at Midland’s Western Clinlc-Hoe-
pital.
.New Resident

Don Kerkendall, formerly of Du
rant, Okla,, Is a new resident here.

J. W. Campbell, manager of 
American Airlines here, has been 
confined to his bed with illness, but 
Is reported much better.

Bill Wyles of Continental Air- 
Lines has been 111 the last Week, 
but has returned to work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. KerkendaU 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Bourke and iamUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. FarreU and family, and 
Don Kerkendall. all of Durant, 
Okla.

Dave Clark visited with his fam
ily at Mineral Wells over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and son 
visited with friends at San Angelo 
over the ^^eekend.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and chUdren 
are visiting her parents at Blanket, 
Texas.

Randell Butler spent the Thanks
giving holldajrs in Fort Worth with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Logan and 
famUy have Mrs. Logan’s mother, 
Mrs. N. H.,Anderson of Fort Worth, 
visiting In their home.

f

Best Boots In Texas
e Materials 

A Workmanship 
• Gnaranteed ta Fit 
e Fancy Boots,

Any Design.

Ropoiring 
Neatly Dona

Ramirez
6T  ^orth UfaMoln

| s t

LOVI 8IRDS (ParakMft)
CAGES • GOLDFISH

Froth Hofm Moot«
new 22i par peun^

S n  OUR NKW lurPLT  
OP ACCB8SORISS

B n ^ 's  Pei Shop
Only Pal Shap In Parmfaui Basin 
 ̂Mr. an« Mm Mka B, Hapidns
401 N. lif  Spriag Ph. 1574

A f  \ Fw yru:;! j r ç ;  vctiiifL  ^

FIMt1rE4R 
rewcr'mawjMMp

00 that dull 
._.a coat aad 
i*n bave new 
jts again. It’s as 

easy aa numlng tb i 
vaeuum doanar. Tea aaa do 9 ar 9 
rooms a day We carry everything you 
need and abow«you bow la oet the 
beet resalta eañ* In or phgoa m

FD E STIM ËSTO IE

,

i a / b  e o i
Liston to Mognolia't Toms H^'Scheol 
ChofT^ionî  Feolbon BipodegMs.

W IN T E R P R O O P  7

Can*t blam e our trio fo r  fettt& f ozeitBd. T hat 40 -yard  nsa w t# 
a real th r ill. . .  put the horn# toam in tb t load, too. A nd tk k  finé 
football 'weather reminds ut that one tu rt w ay to  ecort Bfmlmft 
w inter is to get w eather protection  fo r  you r car. T hat i 
W in terp roo f. . .  fo r  qu icker starti on cold  momtngt| Um 
and repair; smoother rides; frotdom  from  froaao-upt; and 
shifting, steering and handling. Y ou  got all this w itk  fou r  
tial W in terproof Services:

P K O T I C T  T H E  R A D I A T O R
Don’t let winter’s iqr fingers parilyieyour 
car. Clean out all accumulations o f rust 
and scale with MobU Radiator Flush . . .  
check the fan belt and hose connections

for possible leaks. Then precict die radi
ator from  freeze-ups with the correct 
amount o f M obil Freezone for trouble 
free driving here in the Southwest.

//

P R O T E C T  T HE  E N G I N E
ritb  M obiloil A rctic  fo r  fatter 

~  tcarta, more pep and more power. 
That’s the new trip le-action  oil 
that it anti-acid, detergent and haa 

a H igh V i i c o i i t y  Index  to  withstand 
extremes o f heet or cold.

P R O T E C T
/ /

T H I 6 E A K S  P R O T E C T  T H Ì  C H A S S I S
with tough and flexible Mobi- 
lube Gear Oils  to  minimize 
repairs and make shifting easy. 

Regardless o f temperature extremes, Mobilobc 
Gear Oils retain their rich lubricating properties 
giving full protection to moving parts.

Cushsoo your ride over dnsky. 
rutted ecreeo er ky pav RsOtt 
with Sciaatific Mobihsbricatien. 
Vital osider-car parca are io* 

spcctad. Squmks and rateks vaaiA; rapdr is ostR* 
tmized and your car acasn esdw, hiadhs bsttar.

G E T  A L L  F O U E  F O R  W I N T E R  P R O T E C T I O N

MAGNOLIA Ẑ eaAt̂
Æ  w At the Sign of the f  lying RtJ Hnm

Anton Theis/Consignee
M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
a ,

"At Th# Sign Of Tht Flying R«d Hbtm"

The Friendly 'Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 
Are Ready To Serve You

Neniar Air T n a iu l  S. S.
Midland Air Torminal

Braw it'i Was! E li  N a n d ia.7oaw.w«a *
B akT ashN aU Sorfin

Haaillaa & LaUatr
Stanton, ToxaM

L W . Godly

b a fi S « ? fc t  Itatta

E m B sad y  A lla
aw V.w aa

C n m n k mM n T m i

Wafldialfakasai a  wrfi
t A B T T V f



Hands O fi

iD ttae  you’ve been wondering why opponent« take no liberties with 
Notr* Dune, take a look at the meathooks on Co-Captains Leon Hart, 
left, and Jungle Jim Martin, the latter switched from end to tackle

this P^.'^Bart, six feet four and 24S pounds, p la^  both ends. Martin 
stands six feel two comes in at 204 pounds. Nice boys? How would 

you like to tackle them in a dark alley?

Irish Reign 
Football 

Kings Of '49
> By J.4CK HA.ND

NEW YORK— (>P)— The Fighting Irish of Notre Dame 
Tuesday reign as college football champions of 1949.

Notre Dame drew 1X2 of 248 first place votes and a 
bulging total of 2,402 points in the ninth and final Asso
ciated PreM poll of football writers and sportscasters acro.ss 
the nation.

Well Tagged

Although Notre Dame, un
beaten over a 37 - game 
stretch, still was to play 
Southern Methodist Saturday, most 
of the other high point teams have 
finished their schedules.

of an 88-0 romp over California Poly. 
Both Baylor and Tulane dropped our 
of the lop 10. i
Five Have lowl Dates 

Five of the first 10 teams have! 
- January 2 bowl dates. It will be i 
I No. 2 vs NO. 9 when Oklahoma and

Oklahoma. 41-0 winner over the LSU collide in New Orleans’ Sugar 
Oklahoma Aggies, recaptured second California (No. 3) and Ohio
place from Idle California despite Stale (No. 6i are the Rose Bowl 
strong first place support for the teams. Rice (No. 5» plays thrice- 
Qolden Bears from the Pacific Coa^t. beaten North Carolina in the Cotton 
Oklahoma had 18 firsts to 40 for Bowl at Dallas.
California but the Sooners piled up 
a point edge of 2,018 to 1,900. Points 
are figured on the basis of 10 for. 
first, nine for second so on down lo 
one for tenth.

Army's flashy 30-0 rout of Navy 
failed to boost the Cadets’ fourth- 
place standing. They polled 12 firsts 
and 1,838 points. ^

The other firsts went to College 
o* Pacific, which x̂ad tour, and VU- 
lanova. No. 1 on two ballots. * 
Rioe Moves Up

Behind "the “big four ” of Notre 
Dame, Oklahoma, California and

The total final vote with points 
figured on a 10-9-8-7-8-5-4-3-2-1 
basis (first place votes in paren
theses).

1. Notre Dame (172) .......... 2,402
2. Oklahoma (18) ............ 2,818
3. California (48) ....... ..... -  1.908
4. Army (12) .....     1,838
5. Rice .........     1.882
6. Ohio 8 U te ....... .......  »98
7. .Michigan ......    848
8. Minnesota .............  S22
9. Loaislana State .......   516

10. College of Pacific (4) ...  248
The second 10; 11—Kentucky 222;

Army, in that order, came Rice raov- j 12—Cornell 188; 13—VUlanova (2) i 
ing from seventh to fifth on its 21-7 1145; 14—Maryland 134; 15—Santa 
triumph over Baylor. That win : Clara 128: 16—North Carolina 106: 
guaranteed Rice the Southwest Con- I 17—Tennessee 82; 18—Princeton 46; ' 
ference crown and the job of Cotton 119—Michigan State 30; 20.—Missouri

With a 275-pound black bear tagged and draped over the hood, George 
Stirnweiss is ready to head home to Red Bank, N, J. The Yankees’ 
Infielder. who was supplanted at second base by rookie-of-the-year 
Jerry Coleman, bagged his quarry in the'Maine woods near Greenfield.

TXLBORAM, M X I¿A lk .^ 4 x z X ^  MOV. 3», 1M6

Two Texans Named 
On AP's Mythicail
Little AII’American

8

NEW YORK— (>T0— Two Texans made The Associ
ated Press little All-America announced Tuesday.

They fre  Brad Rowland, great halfback of McMurr>' 
Collei^b. and Charles (Rough House) Williams, the great 
pass-catcher of Sam Houston State.

Eddie Lebaron of Clollege of Pacific gained Tiis third 
Little All-America berth— --------------------------* ■ i -
the only player in the history f  A iilh llfA fI  FklVAHC 
of the minor college all-star JllilinW wlI L^vvIlJf
eleven to be so honored. r  C k ill

Poised with,the Pacific Coast T rY r0|l| | l| r 0  \M II 
fonaatkm wteard in th% Uttle All- 1 ^

Pack Away Uniformsthe naUon’s leading scorer, and Con- '  M l l l i w i  IIW
rad Callahan of Momingslde Col- By The Aaaociated Prem 
lege In Sioux City, Iowa. Th* ihial curtain rings dbwn on

Until the final week of the sea -;
son. Rowland was the leading scorer. “ n . of l
only to be overtaken bj| Young, who ^  make it ^

SuHablè Play

counted 24 points in his school’s 48 
to 0 rout of Ind lJ^  State. Rowland, 
only junior in the first string back-

in teres ting.
Notre Dame's mighty, undefeated \ 

legion comes to Dallas Saturday to j

I .(

field, finished the campalgil with i

Bowl host.
Ohio State, Michigan and Min

nesota, all of whom ended their reg
ular seasons a week ago, ran sixth, 
seventh and eighth, in that order 
Ohio State. California’s Rose Bowl 
opponent, and Michigan e a c h  
dropped a peg in the final ratings 
but Minnesota was a firm eighth.

Louisiana State, 21-0 conqueror of 
Tulane and Sugar Bowl foe of Ok
lahoma, edged into the top 10, tak
ing ninth place with a surprising 
fil8-polnt vote

and Baylor, each 20.

Southwest Sets New 
Attendance Record

By The Aaaociated Preaa
An all-time attendance record for 

Southwest Conference football was 
set this year.

For 39 home games, 1,288.029 fan.s

SPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

B* Kind to Yeux

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free frôm  chlorine and 
alum. “XH value in treatment 

irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” S h ipp^ .

WATER
^zari^a co.

PLooe Hi

CoUege of Pacific, with one game ’ out. lettering last year by
to play, finished tenth with the help games drew l,0»4,86o. The average 

In 1948 was 32202 per game; this 
year it was 32.510.

Southern Methodist was respon
sible for it. The Methdlsts drew 
484.000 for eight games compared 
to 255.931 for five last year.

Texas Christian and Texas A8cM 
were the only other schtxsls to show 
Increases.

The totals:
School 1948 1948
Texas Christian »4.000 116,500
Baylor 61.490 53.118

i Texas A<kM 62.000 143,000
i Southern Methodist 255931 484,000
I Arkansas 131.000 115A00
Texas 330,760 203.009
Rice 159.694 152913

Luck ran in opposite 
Sunday. For Wink it turned for 
the better but for Ballinger it went 
the other way.

Coach Waymon WiLson of Bal
linger used the same coin he u.sed 
to win the to.ss ip m  Monahans 
when the regional ’ Class A game 
site was decided last .season.

But the lucky coin went against 
him.

—SS—
Wink had lost the toss in decid

ing the bl-dl»trlct game site with 
Haskell officials a week ago. Coach

McCamey News'

directions Glenn Frazier stood by as Melvin 
Dow. editor of the Wink Builetlfi, 
called the toss and won for the
Wildcats on the Ballinger game. «  , , ,____ . ,

Wink wUl get a chance t o ®t«te ®f P«msylv»qian by crlUcs
off its new stadium to all West 
Texans come Saturday afternoon.

- S S —
Several new.s services a n d  the 

.same bunch of East Texas sports- 
writers pick New Braunfels, Uvalde 
and Littlefield as the favorites in 
the race for the second Class A 
crown.

We’ll stick with Wink. The more 
chances the Wildcats get to show 
their stuff, the more they Improve.

T h e  Midland Bulldogs . scrim
maged Wfnk before th e  season 
.started. The Wildcats looked like 
Ned in the first reader.

108 pc-iats compared to Young’s 121 
All-Star Line

This point-producing foursome, 
possibly as great a quartet as ever 
was honored in the Little All- 
America selections, would operate 
behind an all-star line that is spear
headed )>y Elbert Hammett, ace 
tackle of the unbeaten Wofford 
team. Wofford won all 11 of its 
games this season, counting 347 
points as compared with 67 for its 
combined opponents.

The other tackle spot goes to Her. 
bert McKinney of Missouri Valley, 
a football strongman who has been 
a regular cm a team that has lost 
but two games during his four years 
of competition.

The end berths go to a towering 
pair of stars. Each is 6-3 and each 
scales just above the 200-pound 
mark. At one end is Claude Radtke 
of Laarence, Appleton, Wls., while 
the other flank Is guarded by Wil
liams of Sam Houston State.

Vincent Sarratore of Chattanooga 
was outstanding for his club the 
day it lost to Georgia and eaally won 
a guard berth. Opposite him is Art 
Byrd of the Western Carolina 
Teachers. He is the watch-charm 
type popularized by the late Knute 
Rockne.
Lebaran Is Key Man

Robert Numbers of Lehigh won 
out over Lambert Oberg of Trinity 
and Harvey Moyer of Wofford for 
the center berth. The one-time Al- 
lentoam. Pa., prep star is a six- 
footer. weighs 202 and is 25 years 
old. He was rated a better pivot 
than any other ooUeglxte center in

team that may meet the awesome 
Irish with AU-Amerlca E)oak Walk
er on the bench.

For all but the Mustangs, the 
regular season ended last week and 
right now only Rica is due to keep 
its uniforms out of mothballs after 
Saturday.

Rice won the championship and 
a date against North Carolina in 
the Cotton Bowl January 2 on a 
smashing. 21-7 victory over Baylor.

Baylor finished second in the con
ference and had a' season record of 
eight victories and two defeats. The 
Bears didn’t get the Orange Bowl 
bid rumor had practically assured 
them.

Texas and TCU shared third place 
in the final conference standings, 
aith SMU, Arkansas and A&M 
trailing in that order.

Conference Standings (Final)

A customer msig believe he's being fitted to a blue serge, but there’s 
a pick-off play going on behind his back in the Nevlark clothing 
store, where Gene Hennanski,' left, of the Dodgers and Phil Rlxruto, 
wielding chalk, of the Yankees are salesmen. On the inside is 

Yanks’ Tommy Henrich, who Just dropped in.

Rowland Finishes 
Fourth Among U. S. 
College Scorers

Team
Rice .......
Baylor.........
Texas ..........
TCU 
SMU 
Arkansas 
Texas A&M

W L T PU. Op.
6 0 0 126 63
4 2 0 138 94
3 3 0 123 66
3 3 0 »8 119

Raisin Bowl Dads 
Await Answer From 
Tech Red Raiders

and coaches.
Despite all those heroet, the pride 

of the 1949 Little All-America la Le
baron. It was he, as a 16-yesu'-old 
freshman in 1948, who bcaxenly in
tercepted a Northwestern pass be
hind his own goal line, lateraled to 
an end and threw the key block that 
sent the wlngman *a«'ay on a 102- 
yard touchdown run.

sought after pro prospects, has be
come such a coast football figure 
that a recent account of his ex
ploits by a newspaper was headlined 
"Is Lebaron Human ” It was Le-

Against Kermit and Haskell they who faked so perfectly on a

PRESNO. CALIF. —ap\— Raisin 
Bowl officials were hoping Tuesday 
Texas Tech will accept the Raisin 
Bowl bid which Texas Western 
turned down to accept the Sun 
Bowl bid refused bv Texas Tech.
"I l all seen» a llOle complicated. 

But if everything comes out, the 
Raisin Bowl wHl have an opponent 
for the San Jose State Spartans, 
who Monday accepted the host 
role at the Raisin Bowl—contin
gent on the obtaining of a satis
factory opponent.

Texas Tech, razzle-dazzle cham-

NEW YORK —iJP*— Bill Young, 
halfback of Hillsdale (Mich.), is the 
leading scorer of the college i(x>t- 
ball season—but by less than a 
touchdown.

Young and his unbeaten, untied 
team completed their regular 1949 
campaign two Saturdays ago.

Another halfback, George Thomas 
of powerful Qklahoma, drove to two 
touchdowns last weekend.

That gave Thomas a complete sea
son record of 117 points, just four 
away from Young's 121.

I Third, only three points behind 
IM 136 I xhomais, is Randy Cooper of West 

2̂3 I Virginia Tech.
53 158 ; Brad Rowland of ^cM urrj’ Col

lege (Abilene, Texasi, who held a 
20-point advantage over Young 
early this month but lost the lead 
a week ago Saturday when the 
Hillsdale ace clicked for 24 points, 
finished up fourth with 108.

Doak Walker of SMU led the 
Southwest Conference with 83.

Read The Classifieds.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

CHILI
Best Ib if»  United States

A c  pt. —  $1.25 ql.
TAMALES

(IN SHUCKS)

50^ Ktr Dozen
U J w  * 1 . 0 0
YNSnfir'Ae .tiuit’a right!

and
B tr-D V B eeb
f f f  take gwny entg)

^ r . . s c A H c .  5 ^ 7 5 ^

"Cecil King's 
l in e  Foods

elf W «8 ‘Fesms Phone 8939 
ntoae f)sr quieke* eerTice.

Top
Port Arthur Holds 

Limb In Final 
Schoolboy Ballot

I DALLAS—(iP)—Port Arthur fin- 
I Ished the 194» schoolboy football 
: sea.son rated the b e s t  team in 
i Texas.

Sportswriters voting in the Dal- 
I las’ News poll gave the powerful 
Yellow jackets 211 points to 196 fbr 
second-place Lubbock.

Wichita Falls, Corsicana. Mar
shall. Abilene, Austin, Highland 
Park (iBmas), Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio) and Pampa rounded 
out the top ten teams.

The .second ten was made up of 
Breckenrldge. Galveston, Piuris, San 
Jacinto (Houston). Sunset (Dallas), 
Paschal (Fort Worth), Odessa, 
Grand Prairie, Conroe and Tqxar- 
kana.

B Baiane Service
1589 E. Blrhway 98 

BUTANE GAS • TANKS - 
POTTLeS - 8TOVI8 

BUTANE 8EKV1CB 
Day Pb. «I NlglK Pb. 819X-J

McCAMEY—Guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuller for the 
recent Thanksgiving holiday were 
Mrs. Puller’s sister, Mrs. F r a n k  
Maxey and her daughter, Norma, 
of San Clemente. California. 
Norma, a student at Hockaday 
School in Dallas, arrived by plane 
Wednesday and wa.s met by her 
mother, Jan Fuller, a n d  Tommy 
Fuller and family of Midland, all 
of whom were guests in the Fuller 
home for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. L. P. Hlnde, with her daugh
ter Crescenze and son John, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Del 
Rio where they were guests in the 
home of L. W. Wardlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Werst returned 
Sunday from Baird, where t h e y  
visited In the home of their son. 
O. F. Werst.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sharpe spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Hous
ton visiting friends. They also at
tended th e  Texas AArM football 
game kt College Station. 'Their 
daughter, Linda, stayed with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Noble, in Crane. ;

Mr. and Mfs. E. A. Asher visited 
relatives in Hobbs, N. M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pauley have 
I as their guest this week C. C. Cain 
' of Ballinger, Mrs. Pauley's father.

TODB DOLLABS
WILL GO m B T H E B -A N D  LAST LONGEBwt

. . .  if you hove your cor servic«d in our shop. Dollar 
for dollar spent in our shop you will reolize full value. 
Your car or truck is wortliy of the best core and thot 
is whot we offer you.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
WK GUARANTEE YQUR SATISFACTION

Th« Strfiew If

ID LAH P
C O N P A V r

w.
WHys-Oreflsed Ueap) OMier 

TOM HlfP, Gbh. M r* FImim 4242

For keeping meteorological rec
ords at unmanned weather stations 
in remote parts of the earth, engi
neers have designed an “electric 
weatherman,” which automatically 
and continuously records wind ve
locities and direction on a roll of 
paper, and requires attention only 
once a month.

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Aay iiae you need ta models 
tram Vb toi t« 3 tons. If wo 
don 4« have it nowr we’O get K 
for you.

NUBBAT-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wall riwM (4

looked like Notre Dame must ha\’e 
when it played North Carolina.

—SS—
Bill McGee, brother of Mickey 

McGee who performed for MHS on 
the hardwoods last season. Is In 
line to make the first string for 
the University of Texas in basket
ball ihis .season.

Bill transferred to the University 
after starting his college schooling 
at Notre Dame.

He was captain of th e  Irish 
freshman cage squad his first year 
there.

—SS—
From Marion, Va.. comes a post 

card to our desk
“On vacation. Going to New 

York for two weeks. Sa" hello to 
everybody and tell 'em I'll be seeing 
them about January 1. ”

A card like that could come from 
only one guy—Harold Webb.

Hell drop down to Baltimore for 
the National Minor Leagues Meet
ing which opens December 5.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Texas Tech 

lases ‘ 13 men by graduation from 
this season's Border Conference ti
tle-winning squad . . . It’s easy to 
see—the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Committee and the Rice Owls had 
to dig deep to get an opponent for 
the annugi Cotton Bowl game. Why 
didn’t they Invite Texas to contest 
the Owls again. It might have 
made for a better.pigskin show ,.. 
Larry McCulloch, repteelng Jphjmy 
Malaise who moved to Odessa, his 
his Big Spring Hli^'cagers drilling 
hard . . . Malaise also Is' working 
his .bronchos . . . Football fans 
will pay out close to $760,000 to see 
bowl games played in Texas alone 
this year and early in 1960. Six 
bowl games already are slattd imd 
it is possible the number Ivill be 
doubled . . .

HÍU luaji iNirU, OcceaonriM.
—Bcyolr 8b * ^

Good Uwd Seooten r«r Sal«
Taylor Mochine Works

Aathonsce Dealer
So. San Héostoa SC t* Ornrr Lana 
llt Onuy Lasa ODUtA Pk. UO

The youngster, one of the mostf nmv« ■ «pti *. ft— K- .  K. should prove a satisfactory and
worthy foe for any team—if they
will accept the invitation.

Raisin Bowl Officials hoped to get
the answer Tuesday.

San Jose State defeated St.
Mp"«’'s, Brigham Young, San Diego
Stale and Fresno Sute this year.
They lost to Stanford, University
of San Francisco and College of
Pacific.

M O V IN G  -  ST O R A G E
Locc  ̂ and Long Distance Moving

. ;0 0  -  M ID LA N D

R . . k y  Ford M o v i n g  V a n s

play that a referee followed the 
wrong “ball carrier” gnd blew his 
whistle when the player was 
downed.”

FIRST TEAM
ENDS—Claude Radtke, Lawrence, 

and Charles Williams, Sam Hous
ton (Texas).

TACKLES—Herbert McKinney, 
Missouri Valley, and Elbert Ham
mett, Wofford.

GUARDS — Vincent Sarratore, 
Chattanooga, and Art BjTd, West 
Carolina Teachers.

CENTER—Robert Numbers, Le
high.

BACKS — Brad Rowland. Mc- 
Murry (Texas); Eddie Lebaron. 
CoUege of Pacific: WUliam Young, 
Hillsdale and Conrad CaUahan, 
Momingslde.

SECOND TEAM
ENDS—Clifford ’ Giggin, Missis

sippi Southern, and John Gallag
her. Delaware.

TACKLES — Peter Wichowskl, 
Wealeyon, and William Bighorn, 
Hardin (Texas).

GUARDS—Warren Wood, Puget 
Sound, and Joseph Lucas, S t Am
brose.

CENTER—Lambert Oberg, Trin
ity.

BACKS—Roland Malcolm, Adol
phus; Wilford White, Tempe 
(Ariz.); Robert MlUer. Emm^ and 
Henry and Thomas Lucia, Louis- 
vUle.

t h i r d  TEAM
ENDS—Bob McChesney, Hardin- 

Simmons (Texas), and Aporew 
Robustelll, Arnold.

TACKLES—CecU Jackson, Ju
niata, and Arnold Melvin, Elon.

GUARDS—Vernon Qui(ik, Wof
ford, and Robert Oerhardt Svans- 
vUle. ____

CENTER—Harvey Moyer. Wof
ford.

BACKS—Dean Armstrong, Rens
selaer; Thomas Wlnbigler, Idaho 
CoUege; Robert McAvoy, Bow* 
dowin and Howard Treesh, Han
over.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Honorable mention Included; 

Jock Chombless, Trinity; J. D. 
Partridge, Texas Western; Fred 
Herring, East Texas; Earl Rowan, 
Eterdln-Simmons; Ernest Kelly 
Texas Weetem; Gene GreenshleU, 
Texas Lutheran; Oonxalo Garcia 
Southwest Texas; Ralph Curtis. 
Trinity; Wayne Hansen. Texas 
Western; Jim Eagle, North Texas; 
BiU Engle, West Texas; Ken Prtd- 
geoD. University of Corpus CSirlsti; 
n o y d ' Bampaon, McMurry; Rarol4, 
Mtnke, TTexas AAI: Alton Otm o k '  
AbUoDe Chxlstian; Ted Scown. 8w  
Ross. 1

WILLIG
.ENGINEEBING & 
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Genuine Cordovan . . . the lustrous boot leadtcr

o f royalty. Sturdy cobble-sewn seams 

and two-ply, Stormwelted leather soles. For a polished

performance
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Team
Coach Jack Muhborn almost had more boys than ha 

l ^ w  what to do with whan all candidates reported for 
teakatball workouts at the Midland High gymnasium 

'^ N id a y  afternoon. Mora than 60 boys ware issued equip- 
and placed on the A, B and C teams.

ICashbum handled the A  squad, Audrey Gill worked

BoosierCiabNeet 
b  Podponed; To 
BeHoMTIrarsday

•f tlM 
M h M

M i m  9M .
M. A. ( M )

las.
TIm »nH ac W» H

•tM  a oMfUet wttk Um Sm U  
O mh svaS* aaS duM aua aaa- 
■Mi >Qwitac pdS>dalaá Ta »Say

-■*0^**MavfM 9t Uw MMlaaá-LaMaek. 
SfMlaaS»f aBaw »mi 
TiM a gmmtê wfll b* 
ta* TkanSay awttag.

C«a«a Tarbaai Jwém aalS U
a r a ï i * «■SaiÌMUrT* £ “w ttU
laiyt attasiaaee tkls week.

B team mid Joe Akins 
C teshi through the

tboaa reportins were two 
aod nine irom la«t lea- 

taam.
Qllmore and Harrle Bmlth 

era ttw lettermen ratumlns ior 
Untg. '

waiter SplUcr, Corky M ou, Nor- 
Drake. Darld Weartr, Robert 

Bill Branch. Jack MoUey. 
Fhlllipe and Billy PhllUi» are 

the B team.
BeM

Maehbum used II men 
A eiiuad workout Monday, 

on Clip shots, tree throws 
and passing was followed by an 
hoar of scrimmage.

AinMMich still rough from lack 
of praetloe. the A team showed 
pnmise with the round baU.

Monaan Drake was In good form 
oo etsots from either side of the

e Barrie Smith passed the ball 
nkkiy. Reed Gilmore and OUle and 
Billy PhUUpe played good defenslre 
balL

Lengthy workouts will be held all 
thB week In preparation for the 
seaeon opener in Crane Friday 
night Both A and B teams will 
pisr.

Basketball Rules 
(Hule in Odessa

ODSBSA—A basketball rules oUnie 
for all coaches, and officials In this 
araa will be conducted at the SUlott 
Hotel here at 8 pm. Wednesday.

An offlelal from the Border Con- 
fereooe and one from the Mldland- 
Odeeea Chapter of the FootbaU and 
Basketball Coaches and Officials 
Aseoeiatlon will conduct the clinic.

JC  it Host 
In T«xot Rom  Bowl

TYLER—(SV-Tyler Junior Cof- 
legw wlU be the hoet team in the 
Texas Ross Bowl here December 
10.

The nnoe-beaten Apaches ac
cepted the tnTttaUoB Menrtey. ^

Bcreral outstanding hmlor ool- 
ligsa are being considered for the 

. fittine team.

A4iittongt To Ploy 
’ Bdkt Toxot Cogort

t^ O V I I W  — In the first 
Bpfigarance of a Southwest Confer- 
§am  team here. Southern Methodist 
Snaiay night opens the basketball 
mtmmrn against East Texas State In 
Lengflsw's new $500,000 gymnasium.

IBe gym seats 5 ,W  and is the 
OUkd largest in Texas.

ghrmal opening of the gym will 
Me held December 10 arhen Baylor 

Stephen F. Austin.

 ̂ COLLEGE HAS
o r  BOWL DATES *

 ̂BEAUMONT—(SV-Lamar Junior 
'OgUge of Beaumont will play 

k ORDrsla Military CoUege here De- 
‘ ’Wb^ber It In the Spln^etop Bowl. 
'  VThe Cardhiale on December 0 will 

Ilbek Pearl Rtver Junior CoUege in
at Jacksen,

ss

V' i

l i

» >

SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUBOIDEB
"THI lEST 

COSTS LESS"
Brarythlng fo r  the 
Auto Itlm : Seal 
Coren, OptMistary, 
Stasele; Oocton; Oar- 
pet, Mate, Bead Lte- 
gjg, W tttd Laoa, 
Woothor Strtp; Art 
ueatiwr. Sport topo, 
Wool, Mohair. Fiber.

Bowls Come 
And Go—Now 
There Are 28

By WILL OEIM8LSY
NEW YORK—<A>>—BowU. bowU, 

bowls. And more bowls. Where’s 
the* sndT

Srery ysar we loee eome and gain 
some but stlU wind up arlth a little 
bit more.

Now, at last count, there are 3 7 - 
no, wait a minute. Here comee an
other. Make that 38. Last year 
there were 30.

Gone are the Delta in Memphis, 
the Dixie and Vulcan Bowls In 
Birmingham. Whatercr became of 
the Oil Bowl? live CamtUa?

But others hare popped up in their 
stead, like the Gold Dust Bowl at 
VaUsjo, Calif., and the Senior Bowl 
at Jacksoorille, Fla.
NaaMd Far IreryUtag

They’re named for almost erery- 
thihg under the sun—eren for the 
siin. That one’s In El Paso, Texas.

They’re named for flowers, like 
the Rose In Pasadena and Orange 
Blossom in Miami, and tor things 
to eat—the Orange, Sugar, RalUn, 
Tangerine and Salad.

When thlhgs get tough there’s a 
bowl game dedicated to your fav
orite etogie — the Cigar Bowl at 
Tampa, Pla.,—or your Ice box—the 
Refrlgnator Game at Bransvllle, 
Xnd.

Now nawEinen <ax the Weet Coast 
are tallrttig about a Press Bowl in 
San Pranclsoo to match the step
children of the poet-scasoa pickings 
—unbeaten CoUege of the Padfie 
axMl oocc-whlpped VlUanora.

Odgtto, Ponolo To 
Cloth For JC  Titio

ODESSA—<iP>—Odeesa and Pan
ola will clash here Friday lor the 
Texas Junior College C<mierenee 
football championship.

Odessa won the Western Division 
title and Panola the Eastern Zone 
crown.

Collogt Botkttboll
w e s t  Texas SUte ST, Texas

Tech 45.
ACC IS, Checker Cab (San An

gelo) 68.

JUNIOR SUGAR BOWL
MONROE. LA. —(P)— Oppoelnf 

teams for the Junior Sugar Bowl 
football game here December • are 
Leee-McRae of Banner Elk, N. C., 
emd Wharton County Junior Col
l ie  of Wharton. Texas.

Urgg To Pott Rod Cor 
Found To Bo Grootor

NEW TC«K—(P>—Do you dis- 
Uks having other motorlsta Jockey 
past you whlls trying to drive at a 
safe and steady pace?

If so, don’t buy a red car, ad
vises Howard Kstcham, color and 
design engineer. A test of motor
ists’ reactions showed that drivere 
are more impellent when trailing 
a red car because red is the moct 
stimulating color—hence the greater 
urge to past. Cream and yellow col
ors are also stimulating, while 
black, blues and greens without 
yellow undertones are the ooiora 
less Inciting to the driver In the 
following car, Mr. Kctcham re
ports.

PLEADS NOT O U lLTr 
A Midland reetitont, charged with 

swindling, pleeded not guiOty at 
arralgnmsnt before Coanty Judge 
Clifford O. Keith Tuesday. Bond was 
fixed at 890a

■AND DCJUBT TREATED 
Doe Poreman of Ut North (Mo- 

rado Street was treated at Westera
GUms-Rospital Mbnday for a hand 
Injury-

Giant Jungle Rats 
To Be Shown Here

Giants rats from the junglss of 
the South Pacific will be exhibited 
at the oomer of Loraine and Wall 
Street here Wednesday and Thurs
day, sponsors announced.

The rats, who galjied a reputation 
with South Pacific veterans for thslr 
enormous slxe, are being shown by 
Billy Barlow, World War n  vets- 
ran.

The public may view the rats 
tlirough the heavy bars of a spe
cially built cage. No admlislnn 
will be charged, but donations will 
be accepted.

Girls W ill Bo Rushtd 
In Thtir Own Monnor

WASHZNOTON—(AV-Seesloos of 
the National Interfratemlty Con
ference lasted right up to the last 
minute before the grand ball, leav
ing no time for delegatee to call 
for blind dates the arrangements 
committee had arranged.

So the arrangements coaunlttee 
mads another arrangement The 
girls would be eahed for In groups 
by other fraternity men. "Oh, no," 
said the girls. "We don’t want to 
be herded."

So the arrangements committee 
arrangad another arrangement *nM 
girls wtre asked to get themselves
to fraternity houses, where they 
would drees and be met by thslr 
dates. That went over better. “But 
taking the date home Is an In
dividual problera," said ths com
mittee.

Sock On Jaw It Roply- 
To Womon Motorii^

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.—<iP>—^ t h  
bruised jaw and ruffled temper, 
MTa. Helen OarUle — a woman 
driver—ran Into the police statleo 
and spattered this stery: As shs 
pulled up at an intersection a eAr 
roared throagh a stop sign, missing 
her aoto by Inehes.

-CUkt yea read?" she lereamed. 
At that, the car skidded po a halt 
A man popped ooc, walkad over to 
Mrs. OarlUe and without a word 
el̂ ppad her on the jaw.

North Carolina h as 17. r 
plants, which amroaSy cot 
IMOAOS board fast of Ion.

116,-

i 1,

Maine Event

Berry Paces Southwest 
In Passing  ̂ Tdtal Gains

DALLAS--(fl>)--Lmdy Barry, Texas Christian’s “bus
iest man in football,”  was the only Southwest Conference 
player to take two statistical titles this season.

Berry led the passers with 1,445 yards on 106 comple
tions out of 220 throws and he was the total offense leader 
with 1,702 yards on 360 plays.

Geno Mazzanti of Arkan
sas may be the leading ball
carrier. The big Razorback 
fullback finished with 743
yard! on 13$' carrion and. unlau 
Kylt Rot* of Southern Methodist 
makes 13 yards afalnst Notre Dame 
Saturday In the final game of the 
uason, will have the championship.

Rote Is the only player among the 
leaders In any department that has 
another game to go.

Rote leeds the punten with an 
average of 48.4 yards on 17 boots 
while teammate Doek Walker Is sec
ond with 41.T on a  kicks.

Ben Procter, Texas wingman. Is 
the pass-catcher of the year. He 
gathered in 4$ for 734 yards and 
six touchdowns. Morris Bailey of 
Texas Christian was second In yards 
arlth 508 but was third In the num
ber of pasees caught. J. D. Ison of 
Baylor snared 43 for 457 yards.

Bobby DOlon of Texas laads the 
punt-ret\im«n with an average of 
ISA on 11 runs. Berry Is second 
with 17A on It.

In team offense axMl defense, 
'Texas leads. ’The Longhorns romped 
for 313 yards per game compared to 
353 for Rice and held the opposition 
to 301 per game. Baykw Is second 
In defense with 337.

Rimner-up to Maxaantl in ball- 
carrying la Oordon Wyatt of Rice 
with 704 yards on 137 nins. Second 
In passing Is Adrian Burk of Baylor 
with 1,42$ yards on 110 connaetlons 
In 191 throws.

Ken Raffensberger proved him
self as good a hunter as he Is a 
pitcher bagging this 300-pound 

whltataU buck near Mila, Me.

LONG DISTANCE SHOPMNa 
WASHINOTON—iJPV-Mail order 

houses seem to do a big buslnees In 
the PrlbUof Islands, Alaska. The 
U. S. Fish and WUdllfe Sendee 
says S60 pounds of mall were re
ceived there one day and that 400 
pounds were in catalogs.

U .S.O fficials Draft 
Protect On Shelling, 
Of American Vessel

WAflHmOTOlf--<S>-'nie state 
DspartniBil drafted aa "eoargetto 
prutost" to the CMneee Nationalist 
gpvemotont Tu«day as a result of 
a saoond attack on an Ametioan
merchant'Blip.

The Ikippar of the vessel, the Sir 
John nanklln, declared shells from 
two Nationalist warships struck his 
ship 13 tlmas during a barrage of 
about an hour.

The Incident, pillhk up new trou- 
Ues for the U. S. and China, occur
red Monday at the mouth of the 
Yangtae River, near Communist- 
held ShanghaL

It was at virtually the same spot 
where another ship of the same 
line, the nylng Cloud, was shelled 
by a Natlooalist warship on No
vember 15. An American protest 
fnsd at that Urns has producad no 
reply from the Natlonallit govern
ment, which at tha moment Is 
shifting capitals again to ascape the 
advancing Communists.

The new attack brought new de
mands from the shtos’ operators, 
the Isbrandtsan Company of New 
Ymk, that the U. S. government 
protect American commerce.

There was no hint from any  
official source, however, that in the 
present fast-changing sta« of de
velopments in China the U. S. plans 
to 'do more than pretast 

The warships prasumably were 
enfordilf “a Nationalist order is
sued last June daclaring Shanghai 
and other major Communist-held 
ports to be closed to International 
commarca

Tha Ü. S. and other maritime 
nations have refused to recognize 
this order as a valid blockade, and 
several ships of the Isbrandtsen 
round-the-world service have ven
tured Into Shanghtl In the lace of 
the Nationalist ban.

President Leaves For Vacation

(NEA TslspMla)
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, left, bids farewell to President Truman, Mrs. Truman and Margaret as 
the first family leaves Washington for a vacation in Florida. Margaret, who completed her tour with a 

concert at Constitution Hall, carries a new camera for the vacation.

LACERATION TREATED 
Orady Brown of 1508 Bast High

way was treated at Western Clinic- 
Hospital Tucaday lor a lacerated 
wrist.

Man Killod When 
Truck Strikes Train

HEARNE —OPV— Homer Charles 
Stewart, 22, of Palestine, Texas, died 
'Tuesday In the flames of his truck 
after It struck a moving freight 
train. One car turned over and two 
others were derailed.

The accident occurred at the 
crossing by the Texas and New Or
leans Railroad Depot. Officers said 
it was very foggy at that time and 
theorized Stewart failed to tee the 
train.

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-’Telegram Classified Ad.
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S O  W A Y S  N E W
F O R D f o r 'S O
T he  o n e  fín e  e a r 
in  th e  io e h p rie e  fie !d

$1 m Sm M
Tha 1 9 5 0  Ford is 50 ways new ond finer. i\ 
from new heovier gauge steel frame ond 13 way 
stronger "Lifeguard" Body to new designed 
ceiling ond seating for greater head room. New 
comfortable foam rubber front seat cushions, 
over new special noo-sogging springs. New

White tfddwo// firm ml <

richly colored upholstery fabrics. New push 
button door handles, new rotary secure door 
latches. Dust and water seals at 41 places. 
Seven brand-new baked-on enamel colors thot 
keep their freshness because thejr're "built t o  
live outdoors."
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Jswt tovch the latch of Ford’s' "Deep Deck" 
Luggoge Lochbr—22.9 cu. ft. of usable spoce 
awaiti arvf load can muster. Just sit in the 
*50 Ford'» 9txifrious new interior that seoh six

big people— Ford has more hip and shoulder 
room than any car in its doss.'For on even bigger 
thrill drive this '50 Ford. Toke the wheel and 
youH agree. . .  it’s the fine cor in its field.

See . . . heor . . . and-feel the
at your FO R D  D E A L E R ’S
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •  &  W J^  2 >â .
The Hoifen Puifen. the friendly 

wolf, stood by the bed in his hol
lo# tree house. The Hülfen laughed

j and chuckled to himself. He 
thought the someone asleep in his 

was Mugwump Monkey, but it 
wtsn’t. The someone asleep and 
all covered up was a lion.

Mugwump Monkey had put him 
there to be a Joke for the Huffen 
Puffen. The l i o n  was really a 
friendly fellow, although the Huf
fen wouldn't know It. Besides, the 
Huffen was very much afraid of 
lions, and so Mugwump was hid
ing beneath the bed. waiting for 
the Huffen to find the lion and be 
frightened some for fun.

The Huffen chuckled. Yessir 
(he was thinking) there was Mug
wump, under the cover asleep, and 
so the Huffen’s fingers tip-fingered 
along like tiptoes — tip-fingered 

' along the edge of the bed until 
I they caught hold of the cover at

w y e ig S j

the top.
“Z -i-l-M -pppl" There the Huffen 

had Jerked the c o v e r  away. 
"R o-a-rl” said the lion in a mighty 
voice, because he was not used to 
sucA awakehing.

“Oooooh!” said the Huffen, bc- 
caase he was not used to fiiuiing

\

lions asleep in fils bed. 'The Huffen’s 
knees began to bump together in 
fright with a nojse like a riveter 
riveting.

“ Help! Help!!” shouted Mugwump 
from beneath the bed. but playing

FUNNY BUSINESS

' ; /

I f
TO

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Look Alive A\Lion
— If" - ' ■, »--------------------

a trick for his voleé toVsound as 
though it were coihlng from in
side the lion. “Help, Huffen Puf
fen! Save me! Save me!”

'^Ooooooh!” said the Huffen. be
cause he thought that the lion had 
eaten Mugwump all, gerne.

The Huffen's knees had stopped 
their bumping together in fright 
with a noise like a riveter riveting. 
They had stopped their bumping 
together at all. for the Huflen was 
forgetting to be afraid.

He was thinking only of Mug
wump—only of Mugwump Monkey 
who was his' friend. Poor, little 
Mugwump, thought the Huffen. 
Something had to be done to save 
him, it did.

'The Huffen grabbed the lion by 
the tail to jerk him wrong side 
out. Yes. a n d  a terrible thing 
might have happened except that 
Mugwump crawled f r o m  beneath 
the bed Just then to save the lion 
from a Huffen who wasn't afraid 
of lions any more at all.

We often forget to be afraid 
when we need to help a friend, you 
know. Happy day!
'Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.i

"Badto trowble? Tea, we ftad 
Dafly,^by the score.
Bat then, we don't mind.
We always look for more.”

$

Guarmmteed Rodio Repoir ot

A V E R Y
RADIO & SPEEDOMETIR 

SERVICE
SM W. CaUfomU St. Ph. S45S

Mb s  Flora
i r s  THE MOST t h o u g h t fu l  
GIFT YOU CAN SEND !

1705 Wv WALL

o u t  our w a y —Bv J R WILLIAMS

LAFFIT-OFF

“ I have a message for you that comes collect!’

TO. thS

! /

Pa y  n o  a t t e n t i o n  
w h a t e v e r  T o  T h i s  
F i r e  i n s u r a n c e  

a d v e r t i s e m e n t

f^ C T lO H ^

" I P i ia f  mattmiB it
WHOSE fault it warn? 

A damaga-auit matt 
always domt 

Bring woo fo BOTH--
why THAT andurgf-- 

H^hoo it's so thrifty 
to INSUREi"

M iM r —

n

2*5 W. WaU Phone 24

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS —By MERRILL BLOSSER
L^

//.»f

RELAX, FAT,' L
gotta TE My 
SwoeucE I

G E T — TME —
number — OF-

TMAT— TRUCK/ )

T h e s e  p ia y f u l  u t t l e  tdces a r e  T h ey  m u st h a v e  J u s t
ELMO AMO ZINNIA SN006LE, HILOA/ BUSTED OUT OF ALCATRAZ/

M. M& u. a MT. orr.i 
i »w ST WM snmet. oc. '

PRISCILLA'S POP
r  I'M  PROUD OF VOÖ, 
C A R L Y L E ! TH AT'S OM E 

r e -dO l u t io n  y o u

—By AL VEEMER
LAST JAKlUARV YDU 

RESOLVED TO KEEP YOUR 
NAILS CLEAN.. AND YOU'VE 

K E P T ' y o u r  w o r d *

NOW, THEN! \T 
.WASN'T SO HARD 

WAS \T?
BUT JUST 

THE SAME  
ELL BE GLAD 

WHEN THE 
YE A R  15 

O VER!

s

BCXiN thirty VEACG IDO SOON CC>* •»*#»» nc4 sc» ct wr:____

lUiS IS TWe FIRST MEAL L
r e m e m b e r  h im  MtSSlM6 
9U4CE Th e  Night 
AMOVING VAM GA'JE HIM 
ßöDY Bl o c k / — WHEN 
HiS aSCOlTS ARE T>06 
HE'S A S  Pu n c t u a l  

AS THE FULL 
MOON/

rr*s  A  l e t -  
DOVVN/1 MISS, 

^THe b r e a t h 
l e s s

OF F » ^ M G  
véiTH Him 
R ja tH A T  

e>CTRA 
CH O P'

ME s n u .  c a n  
M A K E  I T —  • 
M A Y 6 E  HE'fr 

FIGHTING OUT 
ONE «10RB 
HAND AT T h e  

O W LS ,“n?YlN G  
-Q  9TANB O F F  
/ ^ IR T V -C E N T  

O iS A S T C R .

^ A l l
l i b r a r y  

AM D A S K  IF  
THEY HEAR A 5M 0R & = //-2f

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SAY, BUB, 
WHAT'5 

GOING ON?
DON'T YOU READ THE 
PAPERS? THIS IS M RS.' 
VAN CLEVE'S SU PER-J 

SWANK CHARITY BALL. 
HIGH SASSIETY STUPE.,

Qut there 
are just 
as maay 
’characters* 
in .hî h. 
society as 
any other 
society.

Monte, WHAT A
SILLY BET.'BESIDES, 
I  JUST WON $100 

FROM YOU A 
MINUTE AG O /

MO BET 15 SILLY, 
COIÍROSIA. MY 8E- 
L̂OVED.'AND THIS ONC| 

IS DCt/BLE OR 
NOTHING. NOW 

WATCH THE DOOR. 
AND SEE WHO 

COMES THROUGH.

1
WASH TUBBS —By LESLIE TURNER

BLA ZES; 
ROSITA.,.. 

IT'S WASH 
TUB65,ALL 

EIGHT !

LEGGO! 
IM  TIRED  

A-BEIW  
Pu s h e d
AROUWD 

«

TRY SNEAKIN' AWAV AGAIN, 
yVOU UTTLE RUNT, AN' WE’LL 

RIDDLE SOU WITH LEAD!
CAMT LET ‘IM ESCAPE AN' UPSET OUR’ 
a p p l e c a r t ! TIE 'IM UP GOOD, AND 
KEEP T*V0 GUARDS ON WTV AT AU

BUY BALDRIDGES^'"""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE

TT1M6 OU'
S;T>a p e r . '

F v m
YAS-ff'S 1'
t h e  MOSt7 9  
PLATTeBiNó ^  
PICUIRF made 

I OFAAElNBECeJTl

IT WAS taken at ̂ usually THE L 
THE MEETING Ol^ CAA4EBA A006 
OUR CLU0-AtA<POUNDS ID ONEt 

i^ ^ S w -^ T 'S  WHY 
HOLLYWOOD

.THAN ANY OF

. but the HEW&PAPEP 
PHOTOóCAPHEBYAÍ 

ARTIéTIC-HE 
jNGlíTeDTHAT I  

v o se  BEEIDE A 
WTT6D PLAÍsir 7

—By RAND TAYLOR
n ;

CC.-MN WiTH,'\E 
WILL GOALOf^u 
WA15 IN PROVI W' 
TCU DiDfJT ROD
j, that s t a g e .

CHIEF!

HONE6T IN'OIAN
AsD ONIT GO JA!L 

TO KEEP PEACE 
DETWEEN out? PEOPLE’

''RED R1D £R.^ 
FKD-U^ 

REAL CUTlAW. 
eeTCHU,'\ ’

T  ,1.2.;, lit* •*< t*W*

RED RÌDER 
VÍEVER LEI ME 
■down'.' h e ' ll
ARRÉ.5T TH’

N— I Ch ie f /

BAH.’ I 'L L  X  
B ET C H A H E5  
GOT H in HID 

OUT RIGHT 
NOW.’

DICKIE DARE —By FRAN MATERA
WE HAVE TO GET HER 
O U T  WITHIN t h r e e  

HOURS''

-

A r
h  ' '

JUST
ONCE, WL. 

PO EXACTLY 
WHAT I 5AT

SURE,BUT 
THE tim e  
ELEM EN T?

GO TO A YACHT 
YARD, GET TWO 
PLANKS a n d  
ROLLERS --A N ' 

RELAX

ooWSn
hiugh

/

'WELL, AT1!eA5T THE 
, „ 5 0  NEW5PAyPEB5
I>1 A BIG., \ GA'YE YOU 
BARE-FACèO I CJZEDiT FO C  

L IA R .  J K IN G  A  
EH f /GOOD OA“=

—Bv V. T. HAMLIN
BUT r  SHUPOBJZ 

TO TMNK OF VYHAT 
THAT 5TOKY W/LL 
D O T O  TH E S A LE  

O F  S E A T S  IN 
\  D ET B 0 1T /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE »itk MAJOR HOOPLE

lae and
roar fatare 
we dedre to

1$  THAT y O ü  TOOTING 
THING ?

Phone us for Your Fforol Needs . . . Phone 154
Our complete facUltlee- and 
competent ataff aasure gour 
satisfaction.

305 W. Illinois ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
5 0 0 0 ^  .\DS 
VX> O ^ ^ '.

r  ■

iWT. 
Ä - 0 - 0  •*

>AOVsl
öOtviG TO OtT TVCSUP!òGé\ 
TW't V\05\W f

t
0N9&V'S VA06T

o r  M 6 custM A«
»SUA \Jk0t MICEYL «

—BY EDGAR MARTIN |
v5 T " Í Í ü E p ~o «Ñ 5 h Ñí  I  ‘ .  Í

v a o «R y  vv>a <

I I

I-

^feirrfT!



Storni Hits Northwest
«5ÎK5EÏ

P:

t í?5

(NIA TsleplMt«)
Om  e t  tiro duele hunUn is rsscued by s Navy helicopter from a small island in the Elva River at Port 
Anecies, Waslu siter having spent the night there. The hunters. Robert Wilkins and Stanley Hendrick

son, were marooned on the island when a storm turned the river into a raging torrent.

iSecomI Vktim Of 
lash Near Here 
ties In Dallas
M M haQ u . Tomme of Troup, 

T *n a , died in a Dallas hospital 
M on d ^  o f injuries received in an 
auttomobils crash 14 miles east of 

idlanrt Sunday afternoon.
Tomins was admitted to a Stanton 

Inapltal following the wreck but was 
removed to Dallas by plane. He 
suifsrsd a crushed chest and skull 
fraetons In the accident.
*' Mrs. Tomme is reported in satis
factory condition at Stanton, where 
she is OBder treatment 

Mrs. NaUvldad Mejia, a Latin 
American farm worker, died here 
Sunday of Injxirles received in the 
same wreck.

Mrs. O. R. Ruse of Odessa, a 
daughter of the TPmmes, is at her 
mother's bedside.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

.Santa Claus-
(Continued PYom Page One) 

will distribute candy both during 
and following the parade. 
Treasere Hunt

The 'Treasure Hunt will occupy 
I the Interests of persons before and 
[after Santa Claus' visit Olfts of
fered by more than 50 stores will 

I be displayed in windows, with 
'Treasure Hunt numbers attached. 
It will be up to holders of Treasure 
Hunt tickets to “shop" the store 
windows in an effort to match the 
numbers on their tickets with the I gift numbers. Ticket holders have 
until Saturday^ night to claim their 

jawarda. Thousands of tickets have

n distributed. 'The stubs were 
M collected late Tuesday by 
I Chamber of Commerce Manager 

[Delbert Downing before winning 
lumbers a r e  distributed to the 
stores participating in the 'Treasure 
lunt.

It will be a big evening in Mid- 
fland Tuesday. There will be fun 
for all. and all are invited.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
lines of tract 17, section 40, Kirk
land <k Plelds survey.

Sunray Oil Ckïrporatlon No. 10- 
B R. B. Brown will be 407 feet 
from south and 1,300 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 21, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey. That makes it six miles 
north of Snyder. It is to begin 
drilling immediately.
Three Wells Added

'Three new producers have been 
added in the North Snyder field, 
two by Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany and one by Standard O il  
Company of Texas.

Magnolia No. 1-A P. J. Collins 
was completed for a 24-hour flow
ing production of 324J4 barrels of 
42.2-gravity oil. Oas-oil ratio was 
873-1.

'The flow was through 20 64th 
inch tublisg choke.

Completion was from open hole 
between thé 51 2 inch oil string 
cemented at 0,669 feet and th e  
total depth at 6,819 feet.

No. 1-A Collins is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of section 19, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

Magnolia No. 2 Collins made a 
24-hour calculated flowing po
tential of 462.71 barrels of oil 
from pay between the 51/2 inch 
oil string set at 6,728 feet a n d  
the total depth at 6,828 feet.
* Gravity of the oil was 42J de
grees, and the gas-oil ratio was 
703-1.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 19, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

Standard No. 2-A Davis, located 
517 feet from east and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 339, 
block 97, Hite'TC survey, flowed 
eight hours through a one-half 
inch tubing choke to rate a dally 
potential of 1,056 barrels of 43- 
gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio wsis 971-1.

'The production came from open 
hole between the 7-inch oil string 
at 6,527 feet and the total depth 
a(r 6,877 feet.

'There was no formation water.

CACTUS HOTEL BUILDER 
DIES AT SAN ANGELO

East Pecos W ildcat 
Gets Top Of Strawn

*‘8AN ANGELO — (JFi— Funeral 
servlcea for B. B. Hail, 79, pioneer 
lumber company owner and builder 
of Hotel Cactus, San Angelo's high- 
y t  building, will be held here at 10 
am . Wednesday.

« aied .Monday on the eve of his 
eightieth, birthday.

ONLY RINGS ONCE
If t a sad day for any household 
that receives a visit from a ihenff 
erith a.'duposaess notice in his 
pocket. 'Yet it happens every day 
Yo«t can save yaarr widow and 
family this humiliatioa by making 
aure the mongage on their home 
will be paid m fmU if you die. Let 
me explain Occidental's low^osi 
Mortgage Insurance Ftsn to you. 
Pays you, too, if yon becom e 
dissbied. Just ca ll-

t KEY & WILSON
u t  W. WaU Phone 3388

, Occidental Life
Intoewnae Compony of CnIifnrnHi

1 Tex-Harvey Oil Company and 
i associates No. 1 Monroe, East Pe
cos County wildcat to 8,000 feet to 
test the Ellenburger had reached 
7,143 feet in lime and was drilling 
deeper.

Some geologists picked the top 
of the Strawn to be at 6,950 feet. 
That would give it a datum of 
minus 4,760 feet on that marker.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the west quarter 
of section 40, block 1, IdcGN sur
vey. It Is four miles north of Shef
field. Up to now It has not re
ported having logged any shows for 
commercial petroleum production.

field of Central Scurry County.
Flowing natural, with no water, 

through a one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke, the new producer made a 
24-hour production of 496 barrels 
of 44-gravlty oU. Oas-oil ratio was 
994-1.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oil string ce
mented at 6,532 feet and the total 
depth at 6,550 feet. Pay was topped 
at 6,530 feet.

Location la 487 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease In sec
tion 251, block 97, HdtTC survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has completed two new Kelley pro
ducers.

Magnolia No. 1 A. C. Martin 
made a 24-hour production of 
314.88 barrels of 43.3-gravity oil, 
flowing from open hole between 
the top of the pay at 6,804 feet and 
the total depth, plugged back, at 
6,841 feet. The pay section was 
treated isith 3,000 gallons of acid. 
No water was reported.

The flow was through a 14 64th 
inch tubing choke. Gas-oil ratio 
was 794-1.

'This new producer is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 190, block 97, H&'TC survey. 
Fr«m Open Hole

Magnolia No. 1 Ada Martin, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the lease in section 190, block 97, 
HATC survey, made a 24-hour 
pumping production of 67.41 bar
rels of 41.1-gravlty oil.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 5 1,2 inch oil string 
set at 8,800 feet and the total depth 
at 6,815 feet. Pay section was 
treated with 500 gallons of acid.

The well also made 14 per cent 
water. Gas-oil ratio was 291-1. 
R. H. Venable No. 2 Hlil, another 
well for the Kelley field, flowed 
four hours through a one-half Inch 
tubing choke to rate a 24-hour 
calculated potential of 2,466 bar
rels of 42.6-gravlty oil, with a gas
oil ratio of 600-1.

The flow was natiual from per
forations in the 5 L 2 inch oil string 
between 6,706-34 feet and 6,746- 
6,800 feet.

This new source of oil is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 206, block 97, H&TC survey.

Magnolia Drilling On 
Five Pegasus Tests

Sharon Ridge Test 
Makes Final Gouge

Thomas W. Doswell, and others. 
No. 4 C. W. Addison, on the south
west side of the ^ a ron  Ridge- 
Canyon field of Southwest Scurry 
County, has been completed for a 
24-hour calculated potential of 
2,040 barrels of 43-gravity oil, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 925-1. It also 
made one and one-tenth per cent 
drilling water.

'The flow was through a 32/64th 
inch tubing choke from pay be
tween the 7-lnch oil string ce
mented at 6,680 feet and the total 
depth at 6,711 feet. Top of the pay 
was 8,678 feet.

'The pay zone was treated with 
1,000 gallons of acid.

The new producer is 860 feet 
from north and 1,961 feet from west 
lines of section 122, block 25, Hik'TC 
survey.

Compittion Is Made 
On Four Kelley W ells

Nelson Bunker Hunt has com
pleted his No. 1 W. J. Ooonrad In 
the northeast sector of the Kelley

O der Chevrolet Company 
'announces the disconlinnance of 

Bnidc franchise in Midland.
W t  desk* to «xprtsi our appreciation for the Buick busineae which 
our ooitoaMra haw  given us. We will oontinus to have genuine 
BuIoR parte and the beet equipped shop for servicing your Buick 
in Waet Texea To those ctistomers who have purcheeed Bulcka 
frocn ua, we will continue to guarantee factory service and maln- 

•talxtanee under the warranty which they were given at the tlma 
o f purchase. We haw  been servicing Buicks for fifteen years in 
aei<qfnA, and will oenttnua to handle Chevrolet, (Mdemobile, OadU- 

* Ige and Obevrolat eommardal units. We want to aware you that 
your future liqetnew win be appreciated and taken care of; and 
wa daetre to thank you for what you have done fm us.

CHEVRO LET
COM PAN Y

1700 701 W. Tfxos

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has five active oil projects in the 
Pegasus Ellenburger field In Cen
tral-South Midland County and the 
Central-North part of Upton 
County. A sixth venture is now 
rigging up to begin drilling.

The company's No. 1-B TXL, lo
cated one-half mile south of the 
field opener, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 31, block
40, T-4-3, TP survey, was drilling 

I below 11.325 feet in lime &nd chert.
I It is slated to 13,000 feet to find 
i and test the Ellenburger. The pro
ject has shown for flowing produc
tion from the Pennsylvanian in a 
drillstem test.

Magnolia No. 1 T. R. Wlkon, di
agonal northwest offset to Republic 
Natural Gas Company No. 1 Pow
ell, which extended the Pegasus 
area two miles to the southeast, 
had set 13 3 '8 inch surface casing 
at 415 feet with 400 sacks of ce
ment and w'ss waiting on the plug 
to curt.
Ooe In Midland

As soon as the plug has cured. 
No. 1 Wilson will continue to drill 
ahead to its contracted depth of 
13400 feet.

The drlllalte Is 660 feet from 
south smd east lines of section 42, 
block 40, T-4-8, TP survey.

On the Midland County aide of 
the field. Magnolia No. 3-30 Roy 
Glaw. located 1480 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section SO, b l o c k  40, T-4-8. TP 
survey, had reached 7407 feet in 
lime and ahalt and was boring 
deeper.

Magnolia No. 2-36 Roy Glass, on 
the Upton County side of the field, 
and located 660 feet from south 
and east line« of section 36, block
41, T-4-8. TP survey, was drilling 
below 8434 feet In lime and shale. 
It Is scheduled to go to 13,000 feet. 
SauUi Of Opener

A south oUset to the field opener, 
Magnolia No. 2-A TXL, was drill
ing past 3,130 feet In anhydrite.

No. 3-A TXL U 600 feet from 
south and east llnaa of the north
west quarter of section 31, block 
40. T-4-8, TP survey.

It is slated to 13450 feet.
Magnolia sru rigging up tools to 

begin drilling at the sixth project, 
No. 1-C TXL, located ooe-hall mile 
north of Republic Natural Oas 
Company No. X Powell, the pool 
extender. ____

No. 1-0 TXL is 660 feet from 
nmlh and west lines of the south 
half of saetlon 41, block 40, T-4-8. 
TP survey. It la slWed to 13400 
feet to find and test the m en -

28 Known Dead-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Brkto said ha had vlewad SO bodlas 
—those of 17 men and 11 women. 

The CAB began an tpvestlgatloo. 
Colored Gamas from burning 

chemicals lit up the scene eerily. 
Nearly two hours after the crash 
officers described the situation as 
‘‘organised ebaoa.’*

Firemen still were pulling charred 
and rigid bodies from the twisted 
wreckage.
Three Crewasaa Survive 

Three of the five crew members 
were among tha survivors, American 
Airlines said. 'There were 40 pas
sengers aboard.

A blue-unilormed representative 
of the lines stood by the plane, 
weeping unashamedly as he kept 
oo\mt of the bodies brought out.

Flames licked the one-story gal
vanized building into which the 
larger part of the plane crashed for 
hours after It hit. Firemen used 
grappling hooks to pull apart the 
mixture of plane and building.

It aws about 5:45 a.m. when the 
big plane struck the MagnaGux 
plant on the northwest edge of the 
field. The plant inspects plane en
gines by chemical means.

Both the plane and plant appar
ently burst into Games. Small ex
plosions followed.
Co-POot Makes Repert 

A seriously injured crew member 
staggered to a nearby home.

'While blood oozed from his mouth, 
he said:

“I want to make a statement.” 
Frances Hudson, a grocery store 

employe, said she took this state
ment from the m«m. who described 
himself as the co-pilot:

“Numer four engine afire on ap
proach. Air opened the right batch. 
'The plane was on fire and I cut all 
four engines. 'The engines were off 
when we hit.”

“I didn’t get his name except 
•George’,'' she said. “His head was 
bleeding and his back was hurt.”

An American Airlines spokesman 
said crew members In the hospital 
were Captain Laurent (Tommy) 
Claude, (the pilot); Robert Lewds, 
first officer, and William 8 . Forbes, 
flight engineer.

Hostesses on the plane were Jose
phine Cadena and Margaret V&n 
Bibber, the spokesman said.

The man who said he was co-pllot 
collapsed on the porch at the home 
of J. M. Kiddy, about 100 yards 
from the field. He was taken to a 
hospital.
Couple With Baby

Mrs. K. C. Gullett said other sur
vivors straggled into her front yard.

"A couple came up with a baby. 
'The man was carrying the baby. The 
baby was bleeding and crying, x x x 
In a few minutes an ambulance took 
these people aw’ay.” All of the in
jured were taken to Parkland City 
Hospital, a clty-owmed institution.

The scene was one of organized 
chaos for hours after the crash. 
Ambulances and fire trucks raced 
over the field. Sightseers crowded 
in.

A wing was the nearest intact part 
of the plane. One part of the wing 
still had two motors in it. The 
propellers were bent, but still In 
place. The wing was isdng at the side 
of what Is left of the MagnaGux 
plant. Part of another wing was 
nearby—a bumed-out engine on it.

The rest of the plane was a scram
bled mess of wreckage.

The plane l e f t  New York at 
10:47 p.m. Monday, American Air
lines said. left ■yZA^blngton— 
Its last stop—at 12:54 ajn. Tuesday.

The huge plan« was coming in 
for a landing when it crashed on 
the northwest edge of the field. It 
immediately burst Into Games. Love 
Field, Dallas’ chief airport, is seven 
miles northwest of the heart of 
the city.

One engine was feathered, Amer
ican Airlines said. Indicating some
thing was wrong with one of the 
four engines. But the plane was 
approaching the field In a routine 
manner before the crash, the air
lines said.
Organised Chaos

An hour and a half after the 
crash, the scene still was one of 
"organized chaos,” officers said. 
What caused the crash was un
known.

As dawn broke, the big stack of 
blackened, wet VTcekage was bright 
from portable floodlights. Firemen 
in their black coats were climbing 
ail over the wreckage.

Hundreds of people got into the 
area in spite of a police blockade. 
The screaming ambulances and fire 
trucks added to the pandemonium.

Regular traffic seemed to be con
tinuing at the field, however.

Col. Harold Byrd, chief of the 
Texas Civil Air Patrol rlght^at the 
scene, said “'This is terrible, just 
terrible. There is no other word.” 

•The plane first hit the Magna- 
flux plant.

A series of small explosions 
sounded and many-colored flames 
indicated chemicals were burning. 

The Dallas Aviation Bchool, a

hangar and combined offio« build
ings and classrooms, also caught 
fire and Its walla collapsed half 
an hour later.

Smoke «till was rising with an 
acrid odor an hour after the crash.

Firemen were pulling bodies trom  
the wreckage.

As one body was freed, another 
fireman would shout “Here!” A 
second body—charred and rigid— 
would be pulled out.

Fred L. Sheaf, 28. employe of the 
Pan-American Plastic Corporation, 
who Uvea in a barracks 4(X) feet 
from the scene, told this story:

“The first explosion shook my 
bed. I ran out of the door thinking 
that one of the gasoline storage 
tanks acrou the street from the 
barracks had exploded. It was a 
rumbling, jarring explosion.

“When I got to the door, I heard 
someone hoUer ‘A plane h a s  
crashed.’ I put on my pants and 
a shirt and dashed down the street. 
I got to the scene three minutes 
after the explosion.

“The wreckage was strewn every
where and the flames were high 
and billowing. 'They w e r e  blue 
and white flames.
Series Of Explosions

“The plane had crashed into the 
Magnaflux plant.

“There were a series of small ex
plosions just after I arrived. The 
flames from the Magnaflux plant 
were many-colored. And it was 
apparent that various chemicals 
were burning.

“The Dallas Aviation School, the 
hangar and combined office build
ing and classrooms, also was start
ing to bum.

“ Wires were breaking overhead, 
and when the first people to ar
rive saw them, they scurried to 
get out of the way.

“ I should say four minutes after 
the explosion a man walked right 
out of the wreckage. He was white 
as a sheet and though he walked 
right out of the fire, he didn’t ap
pear to be burned.

“ I have tried to figure out where 
he came from «nd the only expla
nation I can think of Is that he 
was thrown out of the plane Itself 
when the crash occurred, was 
knocked unconscious and came to 
when the heat hit him.

“ His arm was bent and surely 
broken. He screamed—

‘Don’t touch my arm.’ 'Then he 
said. •'Where Is there a doctor?’

“ 'I was In the crash,’ he said. 
‘Where Is there a doctor?’

“He obxlously was In a state 
of high shock. He had a German 
accent. Someone led him across 
the street Into the Airways Cafe. 
And that Is the last I saw of him."

Coinliiform Calb On 
World's Communkls 
To Overthrow THo

17 Crash Survivors 
Listed By Air Line

DALLAS—'/P>—Following is the 
list of Injured In the crash of an 
American airliner:

William B. Forsythe. 52, Stam
ford, Conn.

Dr. Lewis de Lirosa, 46, Mexico 
City.

Laurence Claude, 63, pilot. Fort 
Worth.

William Forbes, 27, Dallas.
Benjamin Burlilo. 33, and Flora 

Burlilo (wife) 25, both of Mexico 
City.

Benjamin Bogislv, 58, New York
City.

Gerald Joseph Mullowney, 23, 
Dallas.

Andress Sagardoy, 32. and Pilar 
Sagardoy, 25, wife. Mexico City.

. Albert Brody, 35. Brooklyn, N. 
y . (released from hospital).

Clara le Lorlcr, 27; Juan le Lor- 
ler, husband. 34, and Albert le Lor- 
ler, 22 months, all of Mexico City.

Co-pllot Robert Edgar Lewis, 
Port Worth.

Ernst Ohnell, Jr., and a man 
named Copeland were believed to 
be the two previously described as 
missing. The Baker Hotel In Dal
las said the two had made reserva
tions.

Rustler Blames Act 
On Ulcers And Liquor

Plane Shook-

WASHINGTON — Harry C. 
Barton, of Sandy Spring, noticed 
the cow he j u s t  bought seemed 
home.slck. He noticed also that Its 
horns drooped. And he read that 
a cow with droopy horns had been 
stolen.

Checking up. s u r e  enough he 
found that he had bought a stolen 
cow. He got his money back. The 
rustler was traced, confessed, and 
blamed it all on the fact that he 
had ulcers, .seven children and a 
house that burned down.

"But If It wasn’t for drinking, I 
wouldn’t have taken a single cow,” 
he said.

MOSCOW—44>v—‘rh« Ccmlnfonn 
called upcHi all Communist« In th* 
world ‘Tueadsy to help Yugoslav 
peasants and workers overthrow 
Premier Marshal Tito's regime.

The Cominform (Communist In- 
tematloDal Information Bureau) 
has held its first meeting, the of- 
flclai press and radio said, slDce 
it expelled the Tito regime from Its 
membership in June, 1548. ‘The 
meeting was secret and was hald 
the latter part of this month In 
Hungary.

A resolution passed by the Com
inform said the “fight sgainst Ti
to’s clique — the hired spies and 
murders—Is the international duty 
of all Communist and workers par- 
Ues."

'The duty of all Communists, the 
(Domlnfonn resolution said, “ is to 
give their utmost help to the Yugo
slav workers clau and worMng 
peasantry in their fight for the 
return of Yugoslavia into th« camp 
of democracy and sodallsm.” 
Yngoslavla Expelled 

The resolution added that the 
Yugoslav Communist Party under 
Tito’s leadership “has lost tbs right 
to be called a Communist Party.” 

Yugoslavia was expelled from the 
Cominform in June, 1948, on 
charges that the Tito government 
was anti-Soviet and refusing to fol
low traditional Stalin - Leninist 
principles of communism.

The communique published in 
Pravda, voice of the Russian Com
munist Party, said representatives 
from the Communist Parties of 
eight countries attended the meet
ing to exchange views on a number 
of Imporunt subjects. The coun
tries represented were Russia, Po
land, Hungary. Romania, Czecho
slovakia, Bulgaria, France a n d  
Italy.

With Yugoslavia, these were the 
original parties making up the 
Cominform when It was organised 
at a secret meeting in Poland in 
September, 1947.

As a warning against ‘'Tltolsm" 
in other Communist Parties th e  
communVjue declared:

“ Agents of the Tito clique are 
today ixtlng as the bitterest split
ters of the ranks of the working 
class .\nd the democratic move
ments .md are carying out the will 
of the gmerican Imperialists.” 
Western Powers Blasted 

“ For this reason,” It added, “ a 
decisive struggle is necessary 
against the Intrigues of these 
agents of the imperialists wherever 
they try to work in the workers 
and democratic organizations.”

The ke3mote of the meeting, the 
communique said, was given by 
Mikhail Andrevich Suslov (propa
ganda chief of the Soviet Com
munist Party). He gave a report 
on "the defense of peace and the 
struggle against the warmongers.” 

Another re.solutlon charged the 
Western powers with preparing for 
a new world war.

“The whole policy,” it said, “ of 
the Anglo - American imperialist 
bloc serves in the preparation of a 
new war.”

It said this policy was shown In 
the transformation of Western 
Germany and Japan into "hotbeds 
of fascism” and the West’s “ d lsup- 
tlon of a peace Mttlement w i t h  
Germany and Japen.”

Conlinenfal Plane 
Sels New Record

THZ HXPORim-TXLBORAM. MIDLAND, TKKAfl, NÙT.

P H O N E  3 0 0 0  F O R  A D - T A K E R
PUBLIC NOTICES

BATE! AND DfrOEIUTION

• day. three daya
EAm:

8e a wor
iminnm

1 day Me 
8 day* W«

OA8B must aeoofnpeay ell orden (or 
Bde with e epecined nom- 

bar eg daye for aasb to be tn e teil

COVERED
MRS. HOYT BURRIS 

708 S. Lorolnd 
Phone 438-J

nutOM eppearlnf la rtai n ed 
will be oocreetea wttboot chart« by
DottM a n a  Immedtately after the 
first iDMrttGlLCUtasiraOM wtu be aeeepted oatti

cAtbi n sn a
vhl wish to thank trt«Bdi «A4

1040 a. ax oa week day« and • p. m
9 ledatarday tor duaday

u rn  for tbetr tbowthtfnlnan, 
D«n aad floral offerladi d 
death of our loved one. Al 
Butte.

M
LODGE NOTICES

TZidIâôd~Cô3frTîô~œr7J’
and AM. Monday Vor. 3$th, 
•ohool T 40 p. m. Tbureday 
Z>«o. 1, work la BA D ogm

1 PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
7:)0 p.' m. J. B. MoOot, W.

in. 8«cyM.; L. C. 8t«pb«naon
PUWJC Wô+tttg

ButtonhoUa. 
oevmd batteaa AH 
M hour ear«

Unusual Individual Hair Styles 
For the Holiday Parties.
Call THB BBAOTT BOX

Bhona sses. 1400 8. Colormd&
POR Puller Bruab aardoc. call 4074. l4. 
R. Sharp, dealer.

SINGER SEWING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

tu
LOST AND I^D N D

Lewis Baffles Own 
Policy Committee By 
Missing Called Meet

Lost, strayed or Btoten

BLACK C iX K E R
Very Friendly, Answers U* Ni 

"Jerry." Reward.

Phone 1284

NEW YORK—<>P)—John L. Lewis 
baffled his 0)vn Policy Committee 
Tuesday by delaying a decision on 
whether a new coal strike would be 
called Wednesday at midnight.

The 200-man United Mine Work
ers policy group was assembled 
here Monday by Lewis—but he 
mysteriously stayed away. Word 
finally came that the start of 
policy seasions on the end of the 
present three-weeks truce would be 
delayed 25 hours—until late Tues
day.

Lewis offered no explanation for 
not opening personally the policy 
meetings which he called here Mon
day.

'The puzzled union district lead
ers shrugged their shoulders and 
indicated that if Lewis had some 
better idea for settling the six- 
months dispute with the soft ooal 
operators they were all for it.
No ExplAnatien

Lewis made no attempt to ex
plain why he had called the meet
ing in New York in the first place 
—or why he had found it necessary 
to stay away from the opening ses
sion.

The union said only that Lewis 
remained In Washington, and that 
he would attend Tuesday’s meet
ing.

Lewis’ absence Monday was re
garded by operators as an indica
tion that he was exploring every 
posaibla opening in their ranks.

But available operators said 
Lewis would have trouble breaking 
through the solid front they had 
developed since last Spring.

Their chief spokesman, George 
H. Love of the Pittsburgh Con
solidated Coal Ckimpany and Jos
eph E. Moody of the Southern Coal 
Producers Association, were re
ported to be opposed to any break 
in their oppcMltion to increasing 
labor costs.

REWARD 
Lost Siamese Cat

Please

Phone 1371-W
Mayfair Apartment II

MIDLAXb Bumaae Society w « u 14 
li)ce to find bomM for a number et 
nice dofi and cats. Tba enimel shelter
U at 170a E, Wall.__________________
LOH'r aectlon alumlpuBa' la s n x a  
887 Reward.
SCHOOLS. IN STRU Ctroir

LATE FALL TERM
Enroll Thla Week.

Limitad Number WUl Be AooepteA

Mine Business College
70* W Ohio

DAY SCHOOL
rOB LTITLB Oim.n»BM 

Kinderzarten and Ptrst Onde 
Phone laei-j teos w Kentuslleos w Kentuskr 

a pra enbool tiaiaiaii 
T&T TOT A b y

FIRST grade and 
PROOR&8IVB
SCHOOL 798
HELP WA.STED, FEMXET

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant peraonallty, ther« 
is an opportunity for you to Join B 
training class for new telepboPB 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much m  
$165.00 per month by the end ei the 
first year. You’ll have a pldMant 
place to work and other oeofenlal 
girls to work with. For more In
formation. drop in and talk It over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper- 
ator, 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Compeny.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

DENVER, COLO. — A Continen
tal Air Lines (Donvalr liner Tuesday 
set a new speed record between Den
ver and Kansas City, O. R. (Ted) 
Haucter, vice president in charge of 
operations annoimced. The plane 
clipped 35 minutes off the scheduled 
flying time, covering the 553 miles 
in one hour, 40 minutes.

The plane was on a non-atop 
flight from here to Kansas City and 
was clocked at 450 miles per hour 
between Thurman and Ooodland, 
Kansas. It average 332 MPH for the 
entire trip, Haueter said.

Captain Harry TaneyhlU, First 
Officer Stan Lee, Hostess Virginia 
McNeil and 28 passengers were 
aboard the 40-passenger craft.

Lost In Yule 
Shopping Rush- 
One Youngster

YOUNG LADY

West Texas Rancher 
Among Crash Victims

UN Rises

buner.
All {o f the project« are around 

12 mflea southweat of ifldland and 
about the «am« dtatance northwwt 
of Rankin.

Flonagon Producer 
It Finolod By Shell

SheB OQ Oempaay h a s  
ietad tu  N 0 ..4  Bawkln«viêted : 

floirtaf
a« A

Xrem tho Oltar

(Continued From Pagç One) 
Bchool) and then there was the ex
plosion. I was sitting in the back 
end of the plane.

‘ 'There was terrific confusion, 
finally got my seat belt unfastened. 
It had held. I looked around at 
the emergency door and a man was 
opening it  He went out and then 
two other people went out 
Flames Billow Up

“Flames were billowing up from 
the right wing on the other side of 
the plane. Just as I got through 
another man pame through the door 
and got stuck in it. I pulled him 
out.

“ I don't know how many of the 
people who got out that door were 
hurt. I gueas all of them were.

“When I got out the door and 
got the other man through the d(x>r, 
I stepi>ed out on the wing. I ran 
down the wing and Jumped off to 
the ground. Then 1 ran to a reel- 
detu:« nearby and telephoned my 
wife in Scarsdale to tell her that I 
was aU right.”

"I feel more than thankful," he 
told reporters. “Mudi more than 
thankful." ,

He was trembling as be spoke.

Fork of the Pmnlan In the n a n - 
agan flald of Central-South Oalnes 
County.

The well is located 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 8, 
block A-23, pal survey.

It reported a  24-hour potential 
of 817J6 batrals of 3tA gravity oil, 
flowing through a *Sl/64th' ioeh  
tubing etKdce, naturaL There was 
no formation water. Oas-oG ratio 
was 575-L
H u e  pay between 7448 feei and 

the total depth gt 7497 feet The I l/S-lnoh Mutng. la oemqpteitL at 
7415 fBet ,

Í »- * - 4- ^

BRECKENRIDGR—(A>)—J. Quincy 
Corbett, killed in the crash of an 
American airliner in Dallas, was a 
prominent rancher in Texas and 
Virginia. He » ’as about 54.

Friends here said they believed 
he was enroute home from a ranch 
he operates near Winchester, Va. 
with Walter Chryiler.

Corbett oamed a ranch 12 miles 
east of here. Survivors Include two 
sons—R. H. Corbett, well-known 
over Texas as owner of the cham
pion cutting horse, “Housekeeper,” 
and J. Qunicy Corbett, Jr., both of 
Breckenrldge; two daughters. Mrs. 
Martha Martin of Fort Worth, and 
another daughter In Alaska.

Club W ill Sponsor 
Sunday School Gloss

TTm skysenuMT home of the UniUd 
Nations on the east side of lian - 
hattan. New York City, continuas 
to take shape. This Is a view of 
the east wall, whieh is built «a - 

tlrtijr o f  ^aae windows. '

Plans for a Sunday School class 
for boys were discussed at the Op
timist Club luncheon ‘Tuesday in 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Boys who presently are not at
tending Sunday School wlG ba en- 
coiiraged to attend the class spon
sored by the Optimists.

Following the luncheon, the Opti
mists Joined the Geological Society 
in the Crystal Ballroom tb view a 
movie.

Lost: one youngster In the
Christmas-shopping rush and the 
place Midland.

The bright-eyed, four-year old 
was having the time of her life. 
Up and down Main street she skip
ped, in and out of store entrances, 
her pretty, red-tiimmed gray coat 
and hat making a splaah of color 
on the street

Patrolman Bill KeeL checking 
parking meters on Main Street 
wondered where she belonged and 
■topped to talk to her. She would 
not talk.

'Thirty minutes pasted and no 
parents appeared, Keel took her 
—crying by now—to the police sta
tion for safekeeping. Within a 
few minutes an Irate mother 
called and wondered why the 
polie« had picked her up.

Restored to her mother In a 
downtown store, she seemed ob- 
Urlous ef the disturbance.

Officer Keel shook his bead and 
wondered at parents who allow 
four-year-olds to wander unat- 
tendeid on the street.

for cr*<m InvMtlsator and tolophoao 
clerk. Experience preferred but not re
quired. Single Ctrl or marrlod with ao 
children. Must be good typist aad 
permanent reeldent. Bee manasor.

UNIVERSALC. I.T .
311 North Odorado

CLERK-TYPIST

Prominent Rancher 
Dies At Marfa

MARFA—Milton K OlUett, prom
inent W e s t  Texas rancher, was 
found dead Monday in a hotel here.

GUlett w as a member of the 
Highland Hereford Association and 
the National Cattlemen’s Associa
tion. He was active and progres
sive in development of the cattle 
Industry.

He was bom in Alpine, Decem
ber 3, 1900. In 1919, he joined his 
father in operation of the Barrel 
Springs Ranch, north of Marfa, 
one of the most famous in Presidio 
County.

He is survided by his widow, 
Freda; three-sister, Mrs. Lee Evans, 
Albuquerque, N. M„; Mrs. O. W. 
Evans, N. M., and Mrs.
Lea Wilson, San Angelo; two cou
sins, Mrs. Joe Evans and Mrs. Cole 
Means of El Paso.

Wanted by Independent oU oompaay. 
Should be well trained typist WMh 
some experience as fUlag clerk and 
receptionist. Interriew may be ar
ranged by calUns Mrs. Sklnaar,

Phone 931 '
WANTED: Several experiaooed absWés« 
typisu. Also, experienced abStNeter. 
Pocltlon permanent. Western Cansotl- 
dated Abstract Conmany, Ban angele. 
Texas. Phone 9377, Naylor 
Ina.

wantatL

Hotel Build-

Reliable houaekseper wanted. seed 
hablu. General housework. 4 dM*> 
week. prlTate room. S30 per week. Oall 
1498-J-3 after S p m.

añjWANTED: experienced alteratton 
checker. Apply in pereon. Mr. 
erty, Excel-Sure Cleanera, 3SM W. 
Texas.
PSMALK help wanted, apply lu b4^ 
son. Midland Steam Laund^, 4M t.
Merienfleld.
w a n ted  . Experienced 
Fashion Cleanera No. 3, $10 
Phone 1178
HELP WANTED. MALE

(Additional LUttug« Ou Pape 11)

YOUNG AMN
Good opportunity to learn aad 
adrance In finance bnsHisss 
with local branch of Nattoaal 
Organisation. CoUsfs graduate 
or squlTalsnt buslnsss sxperl- 
cnce. Car furnished. Otve age  ̂
education, experlenee.

Clear, Warm Weather 
Hangs On In Texas

By The Aeeeeleteg Prese
Texas was warm and dsar 7̂ laB• 

day.
The lowest tempgrators was 24 

degrees at Dalhart Mlnsral Wells 
reported 2t and AmarlUo It. The 
lows over the state genetaUy were 
in the g fa

Highs Monday were In the mld- 
(Ge and upper W  a  
, No important temperature 
changes were .In sight

COTTON
NEW TOflK-4JrHO0tt0» futró 

at noon*̂  Tueeday ware It eeota a 
bait hlgber to tO eents low  than 
the prcTioud Moee.
Kaieli a u i And Ib y  It.

Livestock

. ■

PORT WORTH—(AV-€attie 8,000; 
calves 2400; cows and bulls about 
stsady; other clMsee of.cattle and 
calves weak to 50o lower; good steers 
and yearlings 24J)0-26.00: common 
to medium grades 1540-2140; beef 
cows 1440-1740; cannets and cut
ters 1040-1440; bollss 12.00-1740; 
good aM  choice fat calves 20.00- 
» 4 0 ; common to medium calves 
1540-15.00.

Bogs 500; aetivs and fully stsady; 
good and oholoo 200-27t-pooDd hogs 
UJO-78: good and choloa 100-150- 
pound botehecB 1540-1045; sows 
M40-1540: feed« pigs 1440 down.

Sheep 2400; elenghter lambe aad 
yeadtafi^wece weak to OOe 
w 5 b ^ 6  ihaip and feaden 
yotd 4 M  ehoioe wootod 
l#pbeSS40; medium and food 
ahfl WDOIed elanghter lambs 2240-50; 
tnsdian and good Mm ri shwghter 
ysarUngs with No. 1 pStta 1940- 

140; medium aad good Maughtar 
agad «hasp 540-1140 ;

» ' j '  --’ Vii./l*'-'' .-.V'- -;‘"S

Box 1767 
Miidland, Texas

HAVE OPENING
for one men to 
compleu liae at 
pltefltetton. life 
•urunee. No 
Must have car and 
Pleeeent verklag 
STarege telaiy at

Mr. Crocker 
at 4690

Tor AppointTueeS

Salesman Wanted
Aaother 
West Tezae by 
handnns oil 
ary. ear aOovaaee

Reploiter-Tai
■------ - 'e y
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☆  GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
BOIUMNG MATBBIALI

ABDinONAL CLASSIFIBD ADS 
ON PAGE U

h e l p  w a n t e d , MAiJi: $
(AdWUwm Ltotlnf» Oa 11)

WA1ITK&; Otctrlbutor lor good Ximn- 
tiUeed aoft dzlnka tpd lln« of good 
fldvon. Wdl m U trucks. Good op
portunity for nun with «xi>erlsnc«. 

3 il E. lath. 8>n Angelo.
A l ^  _________ ________ ______ _ ___
good opeaUng for experienced meeban- 
^  Many adrantagea. See Howard 
MeobUng. __________________
OOafBnCATlOM wool preeaer and clean- 
m  bdper. Apply in person. Majestic 
Clegnew. 615 t r  WaH._________________
IfAil wanted for position ss assistant 
n>An«C«. lU  8. Main. Singer Sewing
^ t e r .  Apply Mr, Hoffman.__________
w A a^al/: iMllvery boy and helper In 
eleanlnc room. Oriental Cleaners.

WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE §-A

Advanced Drafting
Adeanced courses, map layout. 
Mettons, use of Irregular curres, 
additions! courses.

Opening Morember 23

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
PHONE 945

iklAMTKO; eomeone to operate s plck- 
up station on commission basis. Apply 
to^jUrson, Majestic Cleaners, «13 W.

Wa ITHBSS. car-bops, fountain help 
sranted. Apply King’s Drlre-In. Roy 
L o c k h a r t . ___________________
KkpSRIXNCSD silk presser wanted: 
Apply La Velle Cleaners. 403 S. Mar- 
lenfleld. |
AGENTS, SALESMEN___________ W

OPPORTUNITY I
Sell the beet taoepltallxatlon policy on 
the Btarket. Openings all parts ot 
Texas Pull or part time. High com- 
mlaelon. Write MR. ADAMS. 413 Reserve 
Life Bldg.. Dallas.
BABY s r r f f l s

APARTMENTS, UNFÜKNI8HED IS HOUSEHOLD GOODS
tjNPU&NlSHZD apartments for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1, 2. 3, bnd 
4 rooms. Reasonable. Midland A ir  
Terminal. Phone Mrs. Vlnaon at Mld- 
Und «301.
UNPURNISHXD brick Tenear du
plex; living room, bedroom, bath, 
kltcben. dining spaee. lu rge cloeeta, 
floor rpmace. Phone 30a3-J.__________
3-room and bath unfumlabed i^art' 
ment to couple for rent. Phone 
3003-W
3-room unfurnished apartment. $33. 
bills paid. Inquire L. J. Qrlffln, BuUd- 
ing T-4«. Terminal, Texas.____________
3-room unfurnished apartment tor 
couple. ««3. Share bUla. 1103 W. Oblo.
HOUSES. FURNISHED ÎÎ
3-room furnlabed bouse lor rent. 103 
South ••L.”
2-room furnlabed botise for rent. Cou
ple preferred. 1004 S. Pt. Worth.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED M
2-bedroom bouse, has floor furnace 
and garage. 1003 N. Whitaker. Apply 
St 303 S. Weatherford.
TWO-bedroom bouse, 1 block weet of 
high ecbool, open for Inspection 3 to 8 
p. m. Tueedsy. 309 N. •’D.”
3-room unfurnished duplex for rent, 
p iiT s te  bath. 70« 8. Terrell.
o f f ic e , ¿USINES8 PROPERTY U
FOR LEASE: San Angelo, Texas, 40z«0 
concrete Ule, fireproof building. On 
30x200 lot. Trackage end docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply housa, 
etc. Box 1009. San Angelo, Texas. ____
30x30 office and warehouse space for 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7
WARKHOOSK 40x«0. for rent or for 
lease. Call 84«-J.

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small Children 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
Wg will keep children for working 
mothers. Mrs. Friday, 419 S. Colorado, 
B80-J.
W llX  stay arith children In your home 
Mrs Scott Phone 34«0
WILL keep children by the hour. Mrs 
Msdart. Phone 2213-J 
SCHOOL girl ' will sit with children, 
afternoon or night. Phone 339«-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED 14
ACCOUNTANT deelres poaltlon, public 
and pslvate experience. corporation, 
partnerahlp and individual accounting. 
Income tax returns. Box 898, Reporter- 
Telegram.
^MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
Mo down payment—3« months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

9U South Main
Phone 34M

Peed Mills

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Service 

All Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Aostylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 East Plorlds St.

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

POH 8ALB: Living room suM. oae bed- 
room suit, aneyotopadlas and mtz 
ter 1013 N. Loratna.

26 QUICKIES

ANTIQUÉS n

For Antlqn« of dlgOncttoa and 
Ona paintings,

VWt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1806 W, WaU Phone 1506

AM telling entire etock of antlquee at 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items for 
Chrlstmae. Mrs. J. O. 81 
N. ’'A."
MUSICAL AND RADIO

1002

FOB SALE 
Almost New

W URLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plasttc cover. Pull 
keyboard. «373.

Phone 2318
PIANOS KIMBAU,, IVEBS A  FOND. 
POOLE AND CONOO&D—Terms «393 
up. SolOTOz and Acoordlana Also re
conditioned planna The orlMnal M  A. 
Armstrong Music Oo„ 314 K 8th 8t~ 
Odessa Phone 3743 or 2383
PIANOS for sale In this community. 
KIMBAIJ. conaolette, like new; eacrl- 
flee for cash; consider terms Also 
small upright, $193. Write Credit 
Mgr., Wolfe Music Co.. 817 W. Douglas, 
Wichita, Kansas.
BEAUTIFUL blonde for sale: 1100 off 
list If sold by December 10, new 
Janssen Mignon Chippendale piano. 
Must see to appreciate. Terms. John 
Springer, 304 E. Parker _̂_____________
WEARING APPAREL 35
MARK'S grey fur flnger-tlp-lengtb 
jacket. «23 50« North Msrlenfleld.
PETS. SUPPLIES 40

. . either my for  coat ian’t 
what yon said It was—or thH 
rabbit dog you got with a R e
porter-Telegram  Ad got aw folly 
con fused !’*

MISCELLANEOUS 43
CUSHMAN motor scooters. Miiatang 
motorcycles. Taylor Machins Works 
413 Drurv Lane. Odessa. Texas
8 ft. Monitor windmill tower, « ’x«’ 
wood tank, tower, all pipe. J. D. Dob- 
eon. Phone 1281-J7 311 Cottonwood,
WANTED TO BUY 44
i need hundrecls o f used suits, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

BUILDING MATEKIâlB

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED OKDAB BEDrOLBi
Ma 1-U~ ....................... 810A3 Pw  Sq.

ASPHALT SHIHOLE8
210-Lb. Square Butt .......«KM Far Sq.

Na 1—AH Coloca
PLYWOOD

4x0 Interior BIB ....U c  per sq. ft. 
4x8 Interior SIB . . . .  -Me per e^ tL 

LDMBEB
Olmsnslon as tow as 90J6 per 100 Bq.
Ft
Biding me low as 812A9 per 100 Bq. PL 
Sheathing aa low as |7JS par 100
Sq PL
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Ptna- 

Centermatcb—Caisldlnc—Finish 
POBTLAMD
*Pay Oaah and Bave*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado *  Front Ptaona 9t7

MR. TONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your retnfcrctng etael. cut and 
bent to nt your job at these prloas: 

pat lineal fL 
su e  per lineal fL 

Ú** 9Ue per Uneal fL 
Immediate delivery from Midland stock.

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3838 3111 W 8 Front St

LIVING room lult. blue divan and 
rose chair. Lawson style made by Car- 
pen. $100. 403 N. Loralne. Phone 
2442.
COOK a complete dinner In a new 
exclusive Westinghouse Electric Roast
er. Nice for Christmas. Call 23S3-W

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

HEARING AIDS 45-A

400 S. Main Phone 1023

AKC litter registered cocker pups for 
sale. 1408 N. Loralne.

BELTONE
The World’s Foremoet One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for AU Makes 

BEL’TONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
CHKISTMAS surprise lor your wife. 
2 >4 carat diamond ring. 18 small dia
monds set In platinum. Your Jeweler 
appraisal for *2.000 Call 2437-M

50SPORTING GOODS
RIFLE—30-0« Enfield, good condition 
$35. Also small Colt revolver. WUl seU 
or trade for binoculars 1005‘ j W. Wall.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction on 
your borne or business

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

B-4 O BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D siding, BPIB No. 2 ...,n > ac B. ft. 
K-D siding. 8PIB Grade D ...13o B. ft. 
K-D aiding. SPIB, C«cB. BRT 20c B. ft 
Oak Flooring No. 2 common 131ke B. ft.
2x4’s Long lengths ....................9c B. ft.
Dry sheeting .............................. 8c B. ft.
Sheetrock, .............................5o B. ft.
Screen doors. White Pine ............. 9623
KC Doors, White Pina .................$1120
Bedroom doors, WP ........................$9.00
Closet Doors, WP .............................$8.00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance .............83.00
Bedroom «c Bath Locks .................$2.00
Passage and Closet locks ...............$120

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ........................$3.75 Oal.
American Aluminum ............. $3.93 Oal.

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 K Hlway 80 Phone 3390

General Mill Work
Window unlta molding trim and etc 

MU] Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. M Front

BUlLDDfG MATERIALR________B

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
W« hBPg B oompteM Bim o f BIxeti, 
Gum, and Fir SlBb doon, both In« 
terior and extatior tram

$8.50 to $20.00
EotraDoa doon—A m  top, aav bock, 
• panel Ookmlal and Gum Slab 
with 3 ttacferad Uchti tram

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronm or galranlmd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K. C. Doon, I S /r  ¿ 1  13/4*
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-34x16 6$ 24x14. 3 It wda with
f r a m e -

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locki (PoUihed 
Brasi) Picture Handle and Knob 

aeU
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brau
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 '/2 C

Lumber, Nall*, CemesL SbMtroek 
Iroalhg Board*. Medlcln* Cablnsta, 
Telephone Cablneu. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shingles, eta. sverythins 
for your building need*

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (la alley) 
PHONE 836

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

Dainty Didy Service
AH baby laundry servlca 
All Baby Clothes Startllaed 

Phone 1727 for dependable plelrup and 
delivery aervtca.

Mgr.. Angus Oarvln 2814 W. WaU
DOES YOUR RCX)P NEED PAINTINa?

Let us improve the looks of 
your home and add to life of 
your roof. AU work guaran
teed. Free eetlmatea

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone 1230-R tfldland
caSBPOOLS, septic tanka. cooUng tow- 
era. slush pits, sand trapa wash rack* 
clear ad by vacuum. D. D. ’i' treat
ment. Company contraeta. PuUy In- 
aured. George W. Evans, «21 East 8th. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5483 or 9000.
CUTBIBTB Home Laundry, pickup ana 
delivery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Phone 
3738-W. __________
b r in g  your Ironing to 1000 K New 
Jecesy. Curtalna finished. P h o n e  
a«o»-w
FOB expert tree and shrub pruxUng 

aU kinds of yard erork at reason-
able price. caU 3418-W._______________
BRING Ironing to 903 8. Johnson. Mrs. 
D. W. Montgomery. Phone 2907-J. 
BRDfO your ironing to 1901 
Rood. AU Ironing a ipecUIty. ______

i r  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILE—$2.00 DAY 

AEROMOnVE 8EBVICB CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

arvJ Title Insurance 
MRS, SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr,

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lU  W. WaU Phon* 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO^ INC
AU Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

H  LANGB eouth bedroom. adjoining 
n  bath, private entrance, plenty parking 
I I  space. $12 weekly for two people. 90« 
W  S. Oolorado.

106 8. Loralne Phon* 23«
APPRAISAL SERVICE

M  FOB RENT: bedroom, two men. two 
H  blocks courthouse. Pbone 3223-W, 222 
N  8. Oolorado.

Forms, Homes And 
Commerciol 
Voluotions

PRONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

g  8. T. g

M  NICE room for single man. Conven- 
L l lent to hitnnea district and eating 
I f  places. Pbone 278.
1  BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
1  Baasonabl* price. Can be seen after 6, 
■  708 8. Pt. Worth.
■  ATTBACnVK bedroom with very ;

la^e closet. 1303 W. Illinois. Phone
13«3-J._________________;________________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom in new brick 
hoBoe for gentleman. Living room prlvl.
leges 1907 W Ohio.___________ _______
LARGB bedroomi private bath, en  ̂
trance, close in. See at 707 W. Ten-

NICB room. cloM la  for lady. 702 
North Martenfleld.__________________
ffW rw»Af>U tn r  »m rk ln y  m en  n ly h t
week 120« N. Main. Phone 127-J.
n ic k  front room for man. cloee In. 
Telephnne 133S-W, 704 N. Martenfleld
PRIYAYI bedroom with bath, for 
m a g  Pbooe 1122 after 5 p. m._______
BBPROOM for m eg single bede, cloee
|g P h ° ^  HS3-W._______________
«tawartw hedmam private hetH gen- 

---------r. Ti

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

l^iedidlses In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do Msh and doer work.

310 a  Dallas Phon« 366
COR8 ETIEBE

NiCS. bedrooig prlvaU entrance, pri
vate bath; to m eg «00 Worth ’A.’* 
H i d  bedrooaa private bath and
traneg Phone «879. 900 B. Baird._______
*iT >anr>*l in  .  guljtt hnm e rinee In
men only. 101 K  O blam SsiBR inm Iv'^iTTiTG 17
6 toom funilahe« apamnent. all billa 

M  T-163. BIT TarmlnaL Phone MS.

for rent, oom- 
’ tneotartied. UOT W.
3M.

for rent, billa paid. 
I«M N. W. Prant.

À y À k fM Etrra t iu ftB y ftg HED i i

FOR RENT
om  bU« of tniiiM,

I M « « .
O air

a  or ot K

Phone 23

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve aometblng DIPPBUENTI .Bealtb 
and beauty togetber ln one wonderful 
glft—a 8FENCKR 8UPPOBT dealgned 
eepeclaUy tat HERI Ifa  eaay to buy— 
pbone now!

MRS. OLA BOLES
UM W. WaU____________ PhOM 3M4-J

coirnucTOBS
BOLUWSBRB Por 

tag Iota a«d ao 
ORAGLOnR Ptr 

aorfaee 
aXB

Fred AA. Burleson & Son
un Booth iis>9«nnna Phawe k u555a$iIiigB6FÏK55¥55”

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midlsmd

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding end Woxing
MACaiNlS FOB BENT BY HOUB

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8. Main Phon* 1833

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Wtuced Por 11.00 

Home and Ofilce Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SUP COVEBB, DBAFEK BXDBPBEADS 
Drapery shop. W* aaU materlala or 
make up youra Gertrud* Otho and 
Mrs W B. Prankllg 1018 W. WaU. 
Phon* 49L

INTERIOR DECORATING

FOB YOU»

MO.NEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— JEW ELR Y
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Eost Well

RADIO SERMCE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W. California Phone 3433

RUG CLEANING

If It's A Ro(dia
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way servlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011,2 S. tlarlenneid 
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta ruga uphol- 
•tery. fumltura

Hardwlck-Stewart Fumitur« Ca 
108 8 . Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Csupet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TA.VK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tank 
fuUy Insured company contraete avaU- 
able. CaU coUect, Dewey B. Johnaog 
PubUo Health and Odeai
Tex**—«704.

------- 4—

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Servic« on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3463

1950
Electralux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent 

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machlna Beaaonabl* Ohargea Ba- 
tlmatea furnished tn advanca CaU your

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

115
Singer Sewing Center
S $2aln Phone 1488

Interiar Decarating
papering. painting. textone, and 
■pray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W 308 Hart St
LAUNDRY

Por
Prompt, Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Bepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

AU Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Home Laundry
Operated by Angus Gturln 

We do rough dry, wet wash tmd 
finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wan

LINOLBUM LAYING

Th^
LINOLEUM STUDIO

rinoleum — Robber m e  
noor BtuKllng and Flnlahlnf 
Francis M. (Frank) Floomoy 

1310 W. CRilo Pbone 3779

EXPERT LZNOUBUM LAYING 
AH Work Oaah 
Bee FOBIKB 
PboiM tno-w-i

MATTSB88 EKNOYAHNQ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara exiienano*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone e04_____________ 216 Worth Mato

BeUablik Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authortaed OaaJ«r

Caffey Appliance Co.

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* Por Maohlnee 
Buy and 6*11 

Phon* 24S3-J SOS K Florida
SOFT WATER SE R V Ici
PLENTY eoftenera available now on 
rental baala CaU 1893. BOPT WATEB 
SERVICK Midland. Texaa.

You, too, can cash in on the 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified eec- 
tkm. Our service is as cloee as 
your telepbong CaU 3000 for 
ClassUied.

USED FURNITURE

NIXTRADING POST
303 S. Main Phone 3636
/  New tmd Used Pomlture 

Ice Boxes and StoTea

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Western Furniture C a

Wa boy laad fumltora ot all Klnda 
TRAVIS MATliOCK 

2M e o t m i  MAOl

DONT MIS3 SEEINa THE
Air Way Sanitizar

BEFORE DBinDING 
Paster, easier, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a baalth unit.

For free demonstratlog eaD 
JOE BRANNAM, S004-W 

2209 W LOUISIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and ’Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaed Sale* 8«i vice

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

tnrtland Hdw Oa Phono 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS

VenotUn Blinds
Oustom-made—3 to S day Barvtea 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO. o a  
900 if. Weatherford Phon* 2632

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVTOX
Jotinaon Jat Pampa and rnaaiin 
Byatama for Hnmaa Dantaa and 
OoBamaretal Purpoa». Ph. 2416 4. 
Boa 125« UOe North A Bteaa«

PHOKB l«n  WINDOW CLBANINO

212 North Main Phone UTS

BAN(XX2K*S 
SKXIND HAND STORE 

Oaad fumltoro, dothlng and mlanal. 
lanaono ItaoM. Boy. aoU, trado or pawg 
3U K WaU Phono 21«

WINDOW CLEANlNa AND 
POLISHZMO 

BaUatactleo Gaarantaad 
H«wna and Q ffV ^ Malntawatw.^ Qq,
Boa 1222 Pbeaa tt

PBOMFT. OOUBTSOÜS

Refrigeratian Service
Antbotlaad OB Oaolar

Pieper's Appliance Co.

VACUUM CLEANERS

we haee «C an •or W. inaaoarl Phone 280T - $19.50 up

A  AMD W OOWTBAOnWO OX

» J i

\

Gan
B àmo-w

boda aU Masa BoOaway ;
« I M  W« NOI ornata»
B w w e  a a iia  Oottp
m A WOM EAVB OI STOCK 

jo een io  a u m t  U Ar t a t aa tu
tuT D H

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESSCO.

laae- RUG CLEANING
BOOS AND O P K XJrm T  

Baaattfnily ^
OARPOTP PIOORB A ew m ar/rwwwRRM puRNmiBB oa
ObB R  R  “

8 0 0  CLRAMIBO
«to P «

|bne and OdceMalntenaooe

A L L
M A K E S

Berelued for  ptdraoe o f  Texaa Blectrlr^^Ce. tn 10 towns etnoe lS3t. 
V a e i m  eleanere m n  tram  IfiOO to  ITjOOO R P J L  and only an ex
pert «an  re-balanoe and aan loe p oor d e a n ir  ao tt n ine Uke new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS___
All Mekae, some nearly new. goBrastoed.

LA T E S T *N E^ U R E I^  K m Y  AND
^  G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

G. BLAIN LUSE ~  Phone 2500

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PATMXHT

ÜB FOB B n rr  f r i c b
Of TOWN OH LDlfWEB

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

1700 Weet South Ftont 
en South aide of

Western Lumber 
Company

B ait B lgh w a j 10 — Phone M U

Homes Built 
An(d Financed

"Em ythlng for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loane 
NO DOWN PAYMXNT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AÜTOS FOB lALB 61

G H R A FO l CARS HI l O m i  
AND c a r  KM

IKT Ford. 2 door 
with

1247

12« Ptrd.
1232 Ponttaa

AUTO LOANS 
your

aa4

Aak about our lap awap
WS WRIT»  POKJD a

Conner Investment C a
sot R  Wan

'1950'
Mercurys & Lincolns

eoa JOHNNY BSaBRR

Erskine Motors

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
BU81NK88 OPPORTUN1TIE8 57
TOR SALE: 10 Maytag aelf-eervloe axtd 
flnlah laundry. With or without bom*. 
Good equipment and loeatlog Pull In
formation writ* Box 878. Poet. Texaa
HXLP-Self. 8 Maytag waahers. Equip 
ped for flnlahlng work. Other In- 
tereet. Write Box 331. Anaon, Texaa. 
TWO grocery «torea In Jackaboro tor 
tale. Leaae building and fixture*. Bell 
■took. Joe Dtxaon. Jackaboro. Texaa.
AUTOS FOR SALE «

Sen your euprh» ppdDerty wtth n 
Reporter-Triegram ClaaNfled

FOR BALE: 1843 faod»e 1 «ÖoT  
1947 motor—4hU 1* a «vpo '
Priced to c a  Bee Tpwary,
Telegram
1947 Ford, naw Urea beatar. aad fa- 
dia good condltlog 81100. or wm traéa 
for cheaper ear. 306 8. Baird, after 4
p. m.
1947 Chevrolet. IMI Plymouth. 12)i 
Plirmouth. Priced to eeU. 101 W. OaM- 
fomla. Phone 173S-M
POR BALB; 18« Ford 4-doôr 
deluxe. 20.000 mile*. OaD 
tween 4 and 7 p m .
POR SALK or trade; 1M7 aupir aa- 
danett* Bulek. Can ba aoaa at IM li 
8 Carrlao. ___________
MERCURY'S and Unoola'a new aad 
uaed. eee Johnny McBeth. Eraklaa Mo
tors. Pbone 80.
1942 4-door Unooln eertan, pood 
dltlog Phon# 200. 113 K B lf Bprtng,

F O R D  A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Trade ins on new 1950 Fords have given us som« 
especially desirable used units at special prices.

4— 1949 Ford 2-door sedons. Mileoge ranges 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted 
equipment_________________________________ $1,495 to $1,695

1— 1948 Plymouth. Clean, with new cronkshaft 
and completely rebuilt motor.

1— 1946 Ford 2-door. Very cleon__________________
1 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber. 
1— 19^2 Olds 2-door. Speciol.

.$1,065
_ $ 8 9 5
__$535

1— 1941 Pontiac 4-door. New transmission. Speciol___$395 *

TRUCKS
1— 1946 Ford 1 Vi-ton. Rear end recently overhouled $650 
1— 1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup. Clean_____________________ $935

Many other mokes and models to choose from.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
333 East WaU PhofM 64 or MU

SPECIALS •
T H IS  W E E K
1947 Hudson 2-door, 2 tone green.

1946 Huds(5n convertible. «

1946 Hudson 4-d<x)r sedan.

1942 Hudson coupe. *

1939 Buick 4-door sedan.

w e 's-tex  ĈOMPÂ
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

Shop These Specials Today
Chevrolet 1947 4-door, equipped, Stylemoster, maroon.
F ^  1946 2-door, occessories. Super Deluxe, moroon.
Plymouth 1940 4-door, fair (fair price). Deluxe, grey.
Buick 1941 4-door, reconditioned engine. Special, block. ' ' 
Buick 1941 Sedonette, nice cor. Special, blue.
Oldsmobile 1942 2-door, new Hydromotic, 17,000 miles on 

new engine, "98" two tone ton.
Nosh 1948 Club Coupe, looded, or>e owner. Super, metollie 

blue.
Nosh 1948 4-door, bed, rodio, heoter, overdrive. Super, block 
Packard 1947 4-door, oil (xcessories, overdrive, Oipper 8, 

two tone Q fxi green.

Ace Motors, Used Cars .
Next to Tower Theater Phon« 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 0  CSwTTolet FlitUiiie 
' 3-door.
19A 7 Soper Bskfc 4-Aoor 

14.000 mllM.
1949 ear

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USæCARIjQT 

Phon* 1016
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. .^ .C L A S n n iO  DISFLAT

VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
K C H S

5M kc

rOOAT ITABTUfO AT «  F. M. 
Nxirs•as E L M n  O A V » ABC
c o im m u P Y  abc
B1 NBOaBOB 

l a s  BTKMTIOB BCaOBS .¡at MPMC n  MABTIM 
im  OAMCS T n u  
s a s  n u o  c h b is t m a s  
•a «  w h a t  a m m u c a  is  p l a t in o
l a s  WB CABB ABC
M S^TIM B POB DBPBNSB ABC
s a i  HEBE'S TO vrrEBANS 

.  i:4S  BBCOBO SESSION 
M M  NEWS
M :U SOB HASEL ABC
M a t NITEMABB 
MdS. HEWS 
u a i  MON OPT

' — TOMOBBOW
'"~4aB ON THE PABM PBONT

TM  MABTIN AOBONSKY ABC
7:1S TOP O' THB MOBNINO
TJS MABTIN MILLEB
ia *  ESN NBW8 ESN
I : a  IHTEBLCOB
I a s  PAULINE PBEDEBICK ABC

t BM- BBBABPAST CLUB ABC
$ m  m  EBVE STOBT ABC
• a s  BETTY CBOCKEB ABC
• as SECOND SPBINO

M M  MODEBN BOMANCE ABC
M as PEBSONAUTY TIME
M:4S TEXAS WBANGLER
U M  MOBNING MATINEE
l ia s  MEET THB BAND
Illt t  THE OLD COBBAL
U aS BAUKHAOB EALBINO ABC
tStfS' NEWS
U aS MB. PAYSUSTEB ESN
U aS 5M BOL'NDUP

 ̂ 1:U ORGAN MUSIC
l:SS BBIDB *  GBOOM ABC

. UMl DESIGNS IN MUSIC
taS  SENTIMENTAL JOUENTY

-• SaS TED MALONE ABC
' S M  SPANISH SERENADE

* T a *  MELODY PBOMENADE ABC
' Tva »IELODIBS TO BEMEMBEB

4 M  BCBS TUNE TRAIN
'  4aS CONCERT MASTER

•as RANDALL BAT _
S M  CHALLENOE OP EBB TU-

^  HON SBC

ACTOS rOR SALK SI

ACTOS FOR 8ALÜ I T

It Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO LOOK OVER 
OUR

STOCK OF

USED
C A R S ,
J EEPS ,

T R U C K S

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your "'Jeep" Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phon« 4262

HOCSES FOR SALE TEPOOSES FOR SALE

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Home!

Let us discuss your plans in this direction, if you 
ore o Veteran. You con buy your home 100%  fin
anced, the monthly payment will no doubt be less 
than rent.

W H Y  D ILLY  DALLY?

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. M AXSON, Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 —  4595-J

*1

SEE THESE
ONE-OWNER CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dodge 4-doors, radio and heater, low mileage.
2— 1948 Plymouth 2-doors, radio and heater.
V946 Plymouth 2-door, exceptional.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, immaculate.

GIVE-AW AY SPECIALS
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater, new motor.
1940 Packard 4-door, radio and heater.
1-940 Lincoln Zephyr, rodio and heater, overdrive.

- 1948 Plymouth 4-door, o steal.
BARGAINS IN TRANSPORTATION ^

* 1946 Ford 2-door, excellent condition.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio ond heater.

'1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, cleon and ready.
1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

NEW &  USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

"49 Oldsmobiles, no miles.
"49 Buicks, no miles.
"49 Cadillacs, no miles.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 1600

HOl/SES FOR SAtli 75

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod
em Homes In Cowden Ad
dition. '

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Honnes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addition With Oarage 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes' 

General Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
' ALLIED 

COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

fiTO ir
M4e Oodc* plCJLup tor sai«, S5S5 Cab
r m -j .

i t  REAL ESTATE
REAL KfTATK LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
OZ-F. H. A. 
OOBT«DtlOnBl

InstltutionBl 
CotmnerciBi 

Farm A  Ranch
Zi you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for advice. 
M ortage Loana a Spadalty

The Allen Company
 ̂ A  W. (Smolcey) Allen. Owner 
AfSKFiWemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
FbODS 3S37 2S1-W

FOR SALE

¿ÍASE i FIED DI8FLAT

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Seiwrelser, Pabsf, Schlits 
" UMm . .  . $3.65

 ̂- Narl« (siHiid PriEH 
l ottiBg . . . $3.00

Pabtoff,
 ̂  ̂ l ittlgg . .  . $3.25 
iu t Cm I mp . . .  $3.15 

4 MM •# my br«ii6 $1.00

B A U T  HEDGES
$•7 N. Mimóle Ml. 9520

Two-bedroom PHA bom«, located 360J 
Brunson. Has venetUn blinds, bard- 
wood floora. SO,000 BTU automaUcaUj 
oontroUsd floor iumace. attached car- 
age. fenced oack yard. Sl.SSO. Balance 
approximately $40 per month. Include« 
taxes and Insurance, principal Intereat. 
No cloalng expensea.

Call K. J. Russell 
CHARLES R. ERVIN 

Insurance Real Estate Loans
Successor to 

Sparks-Bsrron it Errln
Phons 4763 111 W. Wall

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

on South Side. Rent on one side 
should pay 10% m  Invaatmant. Easy 
terms.

C. W. POST 
PHONE 3037-J

Windows Have 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walls 
of Glass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEE
R. C. M AXSON,

SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3924 or 4595-J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft , subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities avallaM«: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
416 West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call 390L 3038-J 
or 3438-J

"CLÂSSÏFiBDlDÏIlTÏT"

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain brasses

Cash BBd Carry

Middleion 
Cleaners

lit B. CARSZZO

DIESS YOUB CAB UP FOB CBUSTNAS! 
C ei^kie P d il J ob . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50

HEATH BODY SHOP
205$. 0 1̂4 1409

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BKPORE y o u  BUY
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
borne according to your plsms and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

Now Vacant
6 rooms, mssonry oonstructloa. S 
blocks of high school, double csx gs- 
rsge, paved street: exceUent neighbor
hood, complete apartment on back of 
garage. Water well with pump, fenced 
yard. Shown by appointment only.

Im'mediote Possession
One of the better btiUt homee In city, 
ranch family occupied home, comer 
lot. paved atreet. brick. 6 large rooms, 
double car garage, water welL near 
acboola. excellent residential area- 
$3000 cash wUl handle.
Large brick veneer. 3 oedrooma 1 bath, 
attached garage, now under construc
tion Located on West Michigan, near 
Andrews Highway Can be bought worth 
<he money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ret. 381-W

insxjilAr c e
I*hone 1850

LOANS 
Crgwford Hotel

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

Hardwood floora. aluminum Htah 
throughout, floor furnace. Insulated 
overhead, ceremlo tUe bath and cabi
net top, aluminum tile walnaoote 
around kitchen, attached brick garage 
with extra length for storage or laun
dry. About $3000.00 down. balanoe 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Pboae lOi

c l a s Bifzk d  O id R A ¥  “

S—  Ut For
FREE ESTIMATE

On Yovr Floor Covorinf.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  B. MBto F lM M  »

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3-bedroom, den, floor furnace, large 
pantry. Venetian blinds, garaga built- 
in. completely fenced. Large trees, lota 
of flowers and shrubbery. Storage room 
at rear, paved street, near echoola 
About $3500.00 down, balance leea than 
rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

■OUBEB f o b  b a le WjBOOBEl FOB BALE » I

L I V I N G
When it"s in your own HOME it"s a nice feeling.

Living in LOMA LINDA, on Paved Streets, 
out of the mud, is a big advantage . . .

Things art humming in this fast growing oddition.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. AAAXSON, Real Estate Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 —  4595-J 

Financing Is Easy— 100%  GI-FHA

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

REALTOR
Large country eetate, 5 acre«, north- 
weet of town, 3 bedrooms, den wltb 
wood-bumlng fireplace, central beat
ing, eeparate apartment, double ga
rage, 3 wells. 3 baths—this home Is 
just the right distance from town— 
wotild consider trading for city prop
erty of comparable value—$34.000.00. 
Pram«, 3 bedrooms, den. attached ga
raga nice alaed lot, paving paid, pretty 
yard. an excellent location-—large 
kitchen—$1X500.00.
N. Big Spring St —P.H.A.-built home 
on large lot. fenced yard and It Is 
lovely, 3 bedrooms, den. attached ga
rage, floor furnace, lots of storage 
space—the beet buy In town under 
11X000.00—the prlce-$u.a00.00.
WB SVRXLT DO HKXD U8TIN08. 
House with O.L loen—$1.250.00 down 
no cloelng costs, balance about $54.00 
per month—4 rooms and bath, garage. 
Cowden addition.
Would consider trading nice 3-bed
room frame home on 5 scree for city 
property—Northwest of town—good lo- 
catlon eale price—$12,000.00.
San Angelo Highway, doe« In. 3-bed
room brick home. 5 aeree—$$.500.00, 
would conalder amali down paymant 
with large monthly paymsnta. 
Southalde—nice home wltb 12 lots, 
garaga hams gardan spot, you have 
to see this place to appreciate lU poe- 
BlbUmee—$$.000.00.

PHONE 1837
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSUHANCB
-12 LKaOETT BLDO.

New two-bedroom home on Rankin 
Hlway at 14100 on 1 acre plot. This 
must be seen to be appreciated.

Small house in Northwest part of 
town at only $3400.

Two-room house to be moved, need« 
pelntlng and peperlng. 14x34 feet at 
$57X

Veterana, you can help the V. P. W. 
and V. P. W. can help you; Sign up 
In a "Good Outfit.” now; 1910 duee 
payable at 301 Bast Wall Street.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your horn* for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
RkALTOB

201 E. WaU Ph0D4 2757

FOR SALE
40x40 buslneaa building. Well located 
for automotive repair or body ahop.
Excellent maaonry busmaea bnlldlng 
3350 eq ft. ClOM UL No taXarmattoe 
by telepboae.

Duplex, one side furalihed. good loan 
No loan cost. $3350 eaab and balano» 
mnatbly.

Building lota, good restrletlona, Harto 
aids all utlltttea

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

IOS Weet Tuas Pboee lit

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

POR tlALB: Small new house to be 
moved. Best offer this «reek takas It 
Comer South Marshall and East Da
kota Streets B E Rltennur

CLASSIFIED DlSPUkf

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVEI>—ANT KIND 
Wlneh tmok to do tbo job» 

8m  ar Ph«D«
ED KINSEY

1««S & Catorado Phana S8M-W

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool IrsuIoHm

S H U - R ^ F I T
PBeas M33

■okto. N. IL 
PIMM M l-M

A 3 BEDROOM BRICK
3-badroom, 2 bath, large living and 
separata dining room, extra large 
kitchen with unusual amount of 
cabinet space. All bedrooms over- 
sised. Separate brick double ga
rage. Only $7000.00 down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Lieggett Bldg. I%one 106
CLASSIFIED

P A I N T I N G
Ara you thinking of painting this 
Fall? Wbathar ooa room or tha 
•$,tlra bouse, we are glad to 
coma and girt an aatlmetB at 
DO ooat to yoa Wa hava plsasad 
tha paopla for whom wa hara 
worfead, and w$ Intand to kaap 
doing so. Raferenoas glvan.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 

Pliona 3796-J

(LLĴ OAIS
HARSTON^OWBU AGENCY« EEALTOKS
~  i - B w a w M B e a l  W l .  W B -J e r 8 «8 .J€U

3303 W. CoUact 
frame—$$.500.00.

-vary ales S-badrootn

110 8. Street—Large T-room frame
—choice comer lot, 100‘xl40'—4deal lo
cation—$8.000.00.
$31 North Dalla»—very nlc« 3-bsdroom
frame—$$.400 00.
404 W. Ohio—3-bsdroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal buelntee location 
—lot 40’x75‘—49.000.00.
1013 North Lorain« Strsst—Lovelv 3- 
bedroom frame—$  bargain at $7J00B0.
1000 8 Johnson—3 room and batn 
frame—lot i00'x255’—priced to sell at 
$X300.00.
405 South Marshall—3 room and bath 
frame—dstached new garage—$1J00.00
Por well located restricted residential 
lots call us.
Acreage—Northwest of Midland—1 acre 
to 40 acres priced $190.00 per sere and 
up.
We speclallae In residential building— 
Beet material—Beet workmanship and 
best prices.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICI •
Life—Hospitalisation-Pire 
Automobll»—Inland Marine

W. P. Cbeenut—Osbe Massey 
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

313 South Marlenflcld Ph. 3483

INVESTMENT
Duplex with apartment on rear of lot. 
Of the 4 unite there are 3 that are 
completely furnished. Concrete parking 
tpaca. Newly finished ouUlde. Terms 
can be arranged.

Large apartment house only one block 
from bualneee district. Corner lot with 
paved streeu. $11.000 cash wUl bandit. 
2-bedroom frame on pavement. Comer 
lot. tUe fence. tUe bath, lou  of cloaet 
apace. $3,000 down.

2-bedroom rock veneer, comer 
double garage, good buy for OL

lot.

STEVE LAMINACK AOKNCY
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 3$3$

Two bedrooms and den, attached ga
rage. fenced back yard, dote In on 
paved sueet, available now.

Nice two-bedroom etuoeo. recently 
painted, nice lot, OI loan, owners 
squlty about $2250. 2307 CoUsgs.

Nice two-bedroom frame. $0 ft. lot, 
shady back yard, fenced, exceUent loca- 
Uon. 607 Cuthbert.

Two new homes nssr hospital.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph. 23 or S083-W

BRAND NEW
3-be<lroom, Colonial typ«. Pog- 
$esslon now.

$850 Dawn
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved itreet

See
R. C. Maxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

3000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4595-J or 3924

CLASSIFIED D tä H lT

CompUf« 
Insuranc« S«rvlcB

REAL 
ESTATE 

«nd
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JKS8Kin Tmvbt RM r Ph«M 114

■ O U 8 S 8  P O R  S A L E 7$i

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and GI 
homee have already been 
built and sold the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
iesa than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We auggest that if you are 
interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the prlvllfege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Reoltar
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phane 106
f ie l d  o f f ic e  PHONE 3235

HOUSES FOR

BEST BUY IN 
MIDLAND TODAY

Wood-bumlng fireplBCB In Itrlng 
roocn, full dining room, largo 
kltcban with breaktagt nook. Two 
bedrooms, hardwood Zloon throo^« 
out, separate garage, eomer lot, 
paved street. Located In Northwest 
area. Price $7S00A0, or can be 
handled lor only t3250A0 down. 
Balanoe len than rent Dont delay, 
this house will sell hnmedlatdy.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. PhosM 106

LOIS) MIK ^ALk
i cnuice lou (or saie. On Wee 
Phone 1575. from $ to $; 833-J
F.\BMS FOR SALE 78

TRADE OR SELL
Extra large 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, din
ing room. breakiaat nook. large 
•creened In porch, waah room, tingle 
car garage. Malda room. Fenced yard 
On paved itreet. 3 blocks of high 
achooL cloee to Country Club To 
trade for a plain 3-bedroom home. This 
house will be ibown today by calling 
owner for appointment.

1255-J
FOR SAU£ by owner: $8.950.00. 3-bed- 
room home, year old, close to West 
Elementary 3505 W College
nrTPt.KT (or sale by owner. 5 rooms on 
both Bides Oood condition and good 
location 808 W Kansae

Sell your suprlus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claseifled Ad.

FARMS FOR SALE
160 acre farm, good rock bora* wltb 
1000 gaUon water wall On bIway.
160 acrea. S room rock boma. pradub-
tng *4 of bale ootton per aera.
2- 330 acre farma wltb good crop
230 acrea with 30 acres bottom lub- 
Irrigated land Producing bale par 
acre
6-room home well located
3- room modem tUe home on n*z383* 
lot on North Main. $4.790.

EVERT TTPE OF INSOHANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texaa
KA.M Hfc.s FOR SALE I f
aOVTliVt Colorado ranch for sale, 
located In the heart of the bunting 
end fishing country. 800 seres deeded; 
100 seres Irrigated meedow; 150 bead 
of caule: complete ranching equip
ment; 3 modern homes Write for de- 
*all.s Ber A M Ranch Dvlce. Coloredo
Bl SINTSS PROPERTY i i

HOTEL
In excellent location. Well located in 
good city. 105 rooms wltb tile hatha. 
Letting lI'j'T,. $75.000 cash will 
handle.

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

205 W Wall Phone 33 or 3083-W
FOR SALE: Close In 85x114 highway 
lot with nice building designed for 
offices, all utUltlee. three phones. 
»7.500. Could be used for drive In or 
other purposes Pearce and Company, 
2800 A. ah Roed. Snvder, Texas_______
COUM RCiAL building alte, weU lo
cated near square on highway In 8ny- 
der Write 303 Poplar or telephone 38- 
WW Ahllene. Texas
KE.4L EST.4TE WANTED n

I n e e d  SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom homee which have 
been built for arveral years In Rlgb 
School Addition. West End Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgtea Addi
tion POR QUICK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DlSFLAf

Cla ssif ie d  d iSpl aÿ

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

New large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
paved etreet, north part of town. Only 
$11.730. Oood loan or $10.000 to OI.
Large redecorated 3-bedroom FHA- 
buUt. large fenced yard, well land- 
ecaped. Near Country Club, good loan 
or 100% to OI.
Prewar FHA 3-bedroom, etteched ga- 
rmge. near acboola. only $7.500. $6.500 
loan to veterans. Or good loan to any- 
ona.
Nice 3-bedroom near West Ward 
•chool, only $6,250. 100% to GI.
Extra large 2-b«droom brick veneer. 
eep«)rate dining room, extra breakfast 
nook, ample closets and storage, dou
ble garage, comer lot, fenced yard 
Paved Only $12.500, a good loan or 
$10.000 to OI.
5. 10, 30. 30 or 60 acres near new Coun
try Club for tub division.
80 residential lots west of new hos- 
pltaL nice restrletlona, good toll. For 
only $550. A good Investment. Buy now, 
build later.
We need 2 and 3-bedroom homes. Let 
us write your insurance and make your 
loans.

12 flfty foot lots, cloee In. all uttlltlea 
will sell by lot or entire block. Terms

Fhonec 823, 1255-J, 1894-M

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add fhot room
•  Build fhot porch
•  Build that fencB
•  Build that gorog« (mot*> 

riol tor 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build fhot sforo building 
o Convert fhot garage into

on apartment
•  Add on apartment to fhot 

garage
0 Repaint, reroot, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6
West Coost Fir CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & GO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W . Texas Phono 48

Allenlion Prospective Bnilden
r«r totter irentbentiipping. nsb baUncct. and expert tnatelhitten.

F . S. W E S T Phone 3124-J
Phono 1539-J

Open Honse, 1218 S. Fori Worth SL, South Park Addition
A courftous iwprtMntotiva on tho grounds 01 oil timos.

Low Down Poymont To Non-Votoront —  100 Ptr Cent FHA-GI Loom
PAVED STREETS

iXCLUSIYI SAUS BY 
419W «tT«m  PtwoeaW , ,  IfM

It  M. KING, CONTRACTOR
UiSTOBHOWElL ACEKT

>  tb o .
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made r>ow 
placed on your December account!

Tonight,
7 o'clock sharp!

¿ring your kiddies down to Santa 
Claus (in person) in a magical, 
merrical Christmas parade!

Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

Water Association 
Incorporation Papers 
Drawn Up At Meeting

ABILENE—Incorporation papers 
for the West Texas Domestic Wa
ter Association were drawn up here 
Monday and will be submitted, 
Thursday to the Secretary of State 
at Austin.

The WTDWA was created legally 
at a meeting of four key West 
Texans in the Windsor Hotel Mon
day.

Present were the WTCC presi- 
dent, J. M. Wilson of Floydada; 
the WTDWA president. Homer D. 
Grant, of Lubbock, John D. Mitch
ell of Odessa, retiring WTCC presi
dent; and D. A. Bandeen, of Abi
lene, manager of both the WTCC 
and WTDWA.

Modeled after the Freight Rate 
Equality Pederaflbn, which was 
sponsored by the WTCC, the new 
water association will tackle West 
Texas’ domestic water problems 
on an area-wide basis. It will be 
composed of representatives from 
throughout West Texas. The or
ganization will work under “man
dates” received at a recent Fort 
Wort’’  meeting, Wilson said.

HAWAIIAN RAINFALL
On Mount Walaleale, in Hawaii, 

the average annual rainfall is 451 
Inches, but at sea level, only 14 
miles away, the yearly rainfall is 
11 inches, about that of regions in 
Arizona.

IF YOU'RE A

* fnsurancs it fhs mosf 
•coflomico/ way to crs- 
ott an immsdiots «stats 
for th« futur« protection 
cf your lov«d ones.

R .J .  (Doc) Graham,
C  L  U.

FIm nie 339
%

Scitbwesten Life 
lisiriice Ce.

Chinese Nationals 
Flee Chungking For 
New Chengtu Capital

CHUNGKING —f/PV— The Com
munists closed in on Chungking late 
Tuesday amid the noise of battle.

Cannon and machine gun fire was 
audible in this Yangtze River city 
of 1,000,000.

Soldiers guarded the streets. Trsd- 
flc which Jammed thoroughfares 
Monday was absent Tuesday.

Only a few trucks were seen leav
ing the city. Some 600 others waited 
to cross the river at Nelchang, half
way to Chengtu, 170 miles away. 
Chengtu will be the next and fourth 
capital of Nationalist China in a 
year.

Some French Catholic missionaries 
left Tuesday morning on what 
probably was the last trip out of 
Chungking aboard the Luthem mis
sion plane, St. Paul.
No Americans Remain

Among the passengers were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Ho of the Central 
Bank, which has closed. Mrs. Ho 
is an American.

The rumble of gunfire was heard 
south of the city and across the 
Yangtze Tuesday afternoon. There 
was a rumor in town the Reds would 
bypass Chungking Immediately and 
enter it later in the week.

About 20 Americans and many 
British missionaries remain in and 
near Chungking. All seemed calm 
late Tuesday.

At simset the streets near the 
former American Consulate here 
were quiet.

All news correspondents were to 
leave for Chengtu by plane Tuesday 
night.

Residence, Storage 
House Damaged

The “busier than usual” sign 
was out at the Midland Fire De
partment Tuesday.

It started adth a grass fire at 
702 East Wall Street Monday 
afternoon.

At 2:30 am. Tuesday, firemen 
were called to extinguish a blaze in 
the roof of a residence at 106 
North Mineóla Street. Considerable 
damage was reported.

Then at 6:15 am., a small stor
age house and garage belonging to 
the West Texas Gas Company 
caught fire at 1701 West Illinois 
Street. The lall structure was de
stroyed and a wall of the garage 
was damaged.

Fireman Grady Broam was 
treated for a cut on his wrist suf
fered while fighting the last blaze.

SOLDIERS CAPTURED FLEET
The cavalry captured a fleet in 

the Netherlands during the French 
revolutionary war. The French en
tered Amsterdam at a time when 
the Dutch fleet was ice-bound in 
t h e  Zuider Zee. Under General 
Plchegru, th e  French Husaars, a 
cavalry unit, rode out on the ice 

’ and captured the entire fleet.

NO TIME
If the earth kept the same aide 

always toward the sim, h a d  no 
moon, and had its polar axis per
pendicular to Its orbit, we would 
have no days, months, or seasons, 
m  other words, we would be un- 
conadous of the passiDg o f  ^pe.

T H I OLD AM ERICAN T RADiTlOW  of

COffEE
IS  S T ILL  A  F R A C n C S

A T  TH E

Iflfjo iju itta n
HU WHT wâix

Not For PubUc Discussion

___
(NEA Telepheto)

Retiring Atomic Energy Commission Chairpian David E. LUienthal, at press conference in Washington, 
said atomic disclosures by Senator Edwin C. Johnson, Democrat of Colorado, concern questions which 
cannot be discussed publicly “ without serious involvement of national secmrlty. Left to right: Gordon 

Dean, Lewis Strauss, LUienthal, Henry Smyth and Sumner T. Pike, commission members.

Diapers, Vitamins And Blankets Among 
Gifts U. S. Youngsters Send Overseas

d WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A 
move toward world understanding 
which adults have failed to achieve 
is being made by 19,000,000 young
sters of the American Red Cross.

In the last fiscal year, the or
ganization sent $1,430,000 worth of 
goods to 25 countries and areas of 
the world. But it isn’t Just the 
dollars that is important.

I The essence of the program is 
1 in the kinds of materials being sent. 
They range from wator color paint
ings to toothpaste, from sun glasses 
to diapers. All shipments were in 
response to specific requests from 
the Junior Red Cross in recipient 
countries.

In the shipments to the Middle 
East were 10,000 baby blankets, cray
ons, chalk and toys. To Italy went 
300 pairs of sun glasses for pre
tuber cular children and 7,302,000 
vitamin tablets among other items. 
To Pacific islands went 10,000 yards 
of cotton dress material together 
with the buttons, thread and needles 
to complete the Job.
Program Praised

High praise for the program came 
from Dr. Goetz Fehr, president of 
the Junior Red Cross coordinating 
committee in the three western 
zones of Germany.

“I was overwhelmed by the per
formance of the American Junior 
Red Cross members in their pro
duction program,” he said. “I realize 
the possibilities resulting from Jun
ior Red Cross work in overcoming 
the present conflicting tension be
tween nations and in promoting a 
new behavior between people.”

Approximately 500,000 gift boxes, 
containing school supplies, toUet 
goods, toys, sewing kits, etc., were 
sent to overseas chUdren in the last 
year. About 12.000 of these went 
to displaced chUdren emigrating to 
this country.

In addition to the gift boxes the 
young emigrants received 5,000 
pairs of shoes and 5,000 soft toys, 
whUe shipboard supplies of 50 chests 
of recreation equpiment and 50 
book libraries shortened their voy
age to their new homes.

English language grammars and 
readers, books of other types and 
maps were provided at embarka
tion centers. 'The most popular 
of all the books was the World 
Atlas. "People will stand in line 1 
for hours to get a look at an At
las.” a Red Cross worker said. '

Another worker told of seeing 
a small boy snatch the first pair 
of leather shoes he had ever seen. 
"He hid In a comer with the shoes 
tucked in his blouse and refused 
to come out and try them on, for 
fear they would be taken away 
from him.”
Letters Received

The Red Cross received 95,000 i 
letters of thanks last year from 
the children overseas, many writ
ten In garbled classroom English.

“It was an extraordinary sur
prise for me so fine a gift box of 
yours to receive,” »Tote Ine Pet
ers. of Venlo, Holland. “I preserve 
the marbles some more till the 
weather be better. It is here still 
cold and damping weather. Mama 
use the soap to washing me. She 
smell very fine. Once more heart
ily thanks, with friendly greet
ings for you all together.”
Youth Mady Happy

Rene Thebauit, writing from an 
undecipherable town in France, said, 
in his letter of thanks: “ I remember 
to have seen a little boys who could 
not open his parcel so much he was 
glad."

And from Machlko Kado, of Hiro
shima, Japan: “Our homes were 
burnt by the bomb and since we 
are leading a new* life once again, 
we are unable to repay you for all 
you have done for us. But we hope 
to repay you as soon as we can. Let 
us become greater friends in this 
coming future.”

Unpacking an educational gift box, sent to them by the American 
Junior Red Cross, these Parisian boys glow with excitement as they 

examine the treasures inside.

W. M. Baxter Can Compare Newspaper Of 
Today With Copy Of Ulster County Gazette

By TANNER LALNE
W. M. Baxter of Midland ca n  

compare his Reporter-Telegram of 
today with an original copy of the 
Ulster County Gazette, one of the 
earliest newspapers in America.

A copy of the Gazette has been 
handed down in the Baxter family 
for years as a souvenir. So time
worn is the original copy, dated 
Jan. 4, 1800, that the Baxter family 
had copies printed of the original.

'BsLfiKr showed me the Gazette 
and it certainly Is a study in the 
changes which have taken place in 
newspapers.

Here are some of the reported 
news sources of that early-day five- 
columned. hand-set newspaper:

"By the arrival of the Factor 
from Falmouth we are put In po- 
sesslon of London papers from

Atlantic Pact Chiefs 
Reported Agreed Qn 
Joint Defense Plan

Resigning?

White House 
Clifford of S t Lóate, above, qpedal 
counsel to PraMdent Ttuman Moot 
1M9, win m íen «atr o a t ymt. 
OUfford tr áaotlteg lüvlxig for 
ftOMirtkl r e u ^  teF J«Mmt pti* 

v a te f lN ’ PnM|4o9.

PARIS—(/Pi—Chiefs of staffs of 
the armies of 12 North Atlantic 
'Treaty nations met here Tuesday 
and were reported to have reached 
agreement on unified defense 
against any future foe.

The military experts, a reliable 
source said, now have only to put 
“ the technical experts to work” 
to complete North Atlantic de
fenses.

Most of this work, he said, would 
be done here in the next two days, 
before Atlantic Pact nations de
fense ministers meet Thursday to 
approve the plan.

The military delegates remained 
'in the French Naval Ministry for 
limch .<xnd met again Tuesday aft
ernoon to finish the draft of the 
plan.

Their meeting followed Monday's 
conference of the big three chiefs 
of staff here. It also coincided 
with talks U. S. Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson Is having in Lon
don with British government and 
military officials.

No communique on their talks Ls 
expected, however, until after 
their civilian counterparts—t h e
ministers of defense of the 12 na
tions—meet here on Thursday.

TOOLS STOLEN 
Midland police Monday received 

a report of the theft of a large 
number of tools from a construc
tion project in the Loma Linda Ad
dition. The theft was reported by 
Cunningham Construction Ckun- 
pony.

which we make selections. We learn 
from private letters that the ac
counts brought by th e  Inspector 
sloop of war . . . The Hamburg mall 
due on Sunday last arrived this 
morning. It brings accounts of the 

I events which took place in Switz
erland.”

A front page story gives a mes
sage which the American Congress 
delivered to the President at his 
house.

A Senate message to the Presi
dent expresses deep regret and loss 
of the country by the death of 
General Washington.
Death Of Washington

An account of the d e a t h  of 
Washington and his last rites are 
graphically described . . . "Between 
three and four o'clock, the sound 
of artillery from a vessel in the 
river, firing minute guns, awoke 
afresh our solemn sorrow — the 
corpse was removed—a band of mu
sic with mournful melody melted 
the soul Into all the tenderness of 
woe . . . The sun was now setting. 
Alas! The son ol Glory was set 
forever. No—the name of WASH
INGTON—the American president 
and General — will triumph over 
DEATH! The imclouded brightness 
of his Glory will Illuminate the fu
ture ages!

The Gazette explains that the 
limits of “our paper are too nar
row this week for the great variety 
of foreign news received by the last 
mails.—We shall however lay be
fore our readers short but compre
hensive summarj’.”

It carries a list of letters remain
ing In the post office. These let
ters were addressed to: George 
D’Zeng, Peter Overbagh, John Mo- 
watt, Cornelius Tappen, George 
Eddy. John O’Neil. Samuel Frame, 
Charles C. Brodhead, Edward Hal- 
lock, Alexander McKle, D 1 n a e 
Smith. Abel Downs. Ezekiel Samp
son, J o h n  Buly, Peter Wyncoop, 
etc. . . .
Contains Advertising

There Is advertising in the Ga
zette. “For S a l e :  A number of 
choice lots . . . Indisputable titles 
will be given. Samuel Freer has 
Just received an assortment of 
GOODS adapted to the season, 
which he will dis]X>se of for CASH 
OR COUNTRY PRODUCE, upon 
very moderate terms. Ashes will 
be taken In said store.”

And there is classified advertis
ing; “For Sale: The one hall ol 
a saw mill. Wanted: As an ap
prentice to the Clotheirs Business, 
an active, diligent boy from 14 to 
18 years of age. For Sale: The 
valuable house and lot of Abra
ham Klmendorf, deceased. Lost: A 
Watch OD Wednesday last. Strayed: 
A red bull . . .
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Friendship 
Pays Off 
For Serb

By WALTER A. GUILD 
Jaekaenville, Texaa, Fregrese

JACSSONVILLS. TEXA8-<iP)—A 
Serb who befiiexxled a fellow cap
tive, an American, In a Oermati 
prlsisn camp found that friendshU) 
really pays off.

Because the Serb. Ratko Pavlovle. 
helped a desperatehr 111 East *rexan 
In the German prlMn in 1943, the 
Easy Texan helped make it possible 
for Pavlovle and his wife to oome to 
America. They stepped from a 
train at Jacksonville just the other 
day, alter a long Journey.

And the Pavlovlcs have moved to 
Frankston, In the northwest portion 
of Anderson County. It's also the 
home of the East Texan who was 
befriended. His name is James 
Bloxom.

Bloxom was a gunner on a bomber 
In the 336th Squadron of the 95th 
Bombardment Group. On July 26. 
1943, his bomber made a run over 
Hanover, Germany.
‘HU The Silk*

“We were flying at 26,000 feet 
when we got hit,” Bloxom recalls.

“The ’Hit the Silk’ call came and 
I didn’t waste any time doing Just̂  
that When I Jumped, 1 felt a ter
rific Jolt. My back was broken. I 
landed near a house. Although 1 
tried to move to make my escape, I 
was paralyzed. A man and a wo
man came from the house and when 
they discovered that I was an Amer
ican. they didn’t treat me so good.

“It wasn’t long until I was throam 
(and I mean thrown) on a truck 
with the rest of the gang. They 
had been rounded up with the ex
ception of one who was killed aloft. 
I was carried to a hospital at an air 
field, kept there a couple of days 
and then was taken to Stalag 10-B 
near Bremenvorde, Germany.

“I was In a cast and was at the 
mercy of my captors. No soft hos
pital bed for me. I was kept on the 
floor of the barracks in which the 
Americans and British were kept. 
Serb Took Chance

‘T met Ratko. He and the Serbs 
and Russians in the camp had heard 
about me. Ratko, a Serb, was 
spokesman for that group and he 
had charge of bringing that group 
of prisoners their chow.

“ When he heard of my plight, he 
smuggled me extra potatoes. For 
him to have been caught would have 
meant death for him—and possibly 
me.

“He even managed to get my name 
to the Polish underground who with 
a secret radio transmitter station 
advised Washington that I was a 
prisoner. Washington in turn ad
vised my mother, Mrs. Ruby Bloxom 
of Frankston. This was the first 
news she had had of me in 10 
months.

“I vowed that I would do some
thing to repay Ratko when and if 1 
were ever liberated. But I had a 
long wait and many more piison 
camps to visit. I lost track of him 
In the moving around but I was de
termined that I would never forget 
him.
Received Letter

“Then July of last year, I had a 
letter from him. I answered hini by 
telling him that I was going to try 
to get him to America.

U. 8. Rep. Tom Pickett of Pales
tine helped me and It wasn’t long 
imtil Ratko and his wife (he had 
married after the war) were on the 
way to the U. S.

"They love it here. And they Just 
can’t get over the way my neigh
bors have treated them. The other 
night Frankston folks had a house
warming for them and the house 
was filled to overflowing with gifts 
of all descriptions. They can’t speak 
English very good but It was easy to 
see in their eyes that they were most 
grateful.

"I kept my word and I am very 
thankful for everything.”

Linen Lunch Cloths
Hem stitched hems In jdaln white and o o k n  ot grtf, 

chartreoee, brown and aqna.
SlK 96 X 88, 8 matching napklna

$ 2 2 5 0

Linen Dinner Cloths
Hemstitched and available in same colors as luncheon clotha. 

Size 66 X 106 with 13 matching napkins

$ 2 7 “

Kenwood and North Star 
All Wool Blankets

Beautiful warm 100% all wool blankets with satin Wndlngi, la 
green, cherry, blue, yellow, grey or white. Size 72 x 90.

S

$ 1 2 9 5  to $ 2 5 0 0

Packages Gift Wrapped Free

Horse Jams Traffic 
Near Montana City

HELENA, MONT.—(A*)—A horse 
became a four-legged traffic Jam 
west of Helena. Running beck and 
forth across the highway, he had 
motorists half crazy.

Highway Patrolman Clifford 
Small took after the horse and it 
led him a lively chase for 30 min
utes before it took a quick detour 
up Colorado gulch. With a horse 
laugh, no doubt.

SPIDERS STUMP SCIENCE 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA —<A*h- 

The Jenolan Caves in New South 
Wales, Australia, for long visited by 
tourists, now promise to yield 
something new to science—tiny 
blind spiders, which seem to live 
on nothing. Other insect life is 
very rare amidst the stalactites and 
stalagmites of these mile-long and 
200-feet-deep caves. The spiders 
build tiny webs, perfectly formed. 
What for? Science has yet to sup
ply the answer.

Victim Of Confessed 
Louisiana 'Murder'
Is Alive In Texas

MONROE, LA. —()PV- A pretty 
brunette carnival worker whose 
“murder” was described by an Ark
ansas convict, is alive in Texas, 
police here reported, Tuesday.

Police Sergeant L. C. Taylor said 
authorities at Port Arthur, Texas, 
had told him grey-eyed Ellen Cruse 
of OUa, La., was working at a ring- 
tossing concession operated there by 
an amusement company.

At Little Rock, Ark., Sgt. J. H. 
Portterfield of the Arkansas State 
Police had quoted William Wayne 
(Billy) Kidd, 21-year-old transient, 
as saying he killed the girl and 
threw her body into a bayou near 
Bastrop, La., last month a few weeks 
after they were married.

Kidd’s story was told while he 
was enroute to the Arkansas Peni
tentiary to start a three-year term 
lor burglarizing a store.
No Crime—No Body

Authorities at Bastrop, 25 miles 
northeast of here, said they knew 
nothing of such a crime, and had 
not found a body.

As it turned out, Taylor said, 
there was no crime. The girL whe 
is about 19, left Bastrop on Novem
ber 13. She never had married Kidd, 
Taylor added, although a marriage 
license had bimi taken out.

Here is the story which Kidd told 
Porterfield at Little Rock:

He and Ellen were married last 
October while he was with a street 
carnival. About three weeks later 
he learned his wife had been going 
out with strangers. He slugged one 
of the men and stabbed the other. 
At Bastrop, he drove his wife to a 
country i t ^ ,  beat her with his fists, 
shot her with a pistol, and tossed 
her body into a nearby bayou.

He then drove to Memphis and 
threw the gun in the Mississippi 
River. While there he met Richard 
Allen, 21, of Chicago and they began 
a tour through the Midwest.

The two were arrested Friday 
night in Prescott. Ark., for burglar
izing a store. Each received a prison 
sentence of three years.

Mather Of E. L. Jardan 
Dies At Big Spring

Mrs. Ocie Jordan, 63, negro, 
mother of EL L. Jordan, principal of 
Midland's Carver School, died late 
Monday in a Big Spring hospital 
She resided in Fairfield, Texas. She 
had been ill two months.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday In Fairfield.

Survivors Include 17 children, three 
of whom live in Midland. They are 
E. L. Jordan, Mrs. H. F. Doyle and 
Joyce Mackey.

Armadillos and rattlesnakes some
times live together In the same hole.

Pensians Received 
By Many Britishers

LONDON—0P>—Nearly 10 per 
cent of the British people are draw
ing old age pensions. Minister of 
National Insurance James Grif
fiths disclosed the figures in parlia
ment recently.

He said 4,540,000 Britons receive 
pensions. He estimated the cost to 
the government at $784,000,000 a 
year.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Oroduota

Case No. 172
Man, age 61, had been s\if-< 

fering with his back since he 
was nearly crushed in an ac
cident In 1915. HU back gave 
him severe pain, w m  weak 
and ached. It was necessary 
for hbn to go to bed at times. 
He had tried other means of 
relief with no results.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic September 14, 
1948.

S ix  months later, after 
complete Chiropractic care, 
he said, *T feel wonderful! 
I don’t worry about my back 
at all nowl”

If yoa Have aay OeaHh 
preblema, an In ter v iew  
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a eolation o f these 
problems. There ts no 
eharge for eonraltatien. 
Can 1259 far an appoint*

BRADY
C^liiropractic

CLINIC
Nearoealoaseter — X-Ray $97 W. mináis Ph. 1291

Notice To Onr Caslomers!
Although W9 hov9 hod no official notice, or verification of the bod 
news we get via gropevine; it seems thot we will no longer be abl% 
to serve you ot

BAGGETT'S WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE,
pnd thot we will hove no further  ̂connection with that stotiorv 
You ore cordially invited to coll on us at

BAGGETT TIRE AND BATTERY COMPANY,
122 East Wall, where we hove Mognoiio Products, Sieberling 
Tires, Tubes and Batteries and confiplete SUPER SERVICE for your 
cor or truck. Accounts due the Baggett West Side Texoco Service 
ore payable to any employe of Boggett Tire ond Bottery Co.

Otis Baggett
SOUTH PLAINS

A A A
Service « mí Brancli

Office it Loeeted
----

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIMAN

MAY WE SERVE YOU AT

Baggett Tiro & Battery
122 Em I Watt
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